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0 ^  A d ttr tù iM f, IS k* eosW p f f  Is m .
Tbo bast rem ittance from foreijrn co on tries is A n e r io a  bills, il the?  cub he ob- 

tuasal : th esncaad  to go tt, isclOMd in letters. Oor frieafls abroad eon h iv e  this paper

A  R E P L Y  T O  V ID E O .
The “ excerpts” which hare recently appeared in this paper 

were made for my own benefit alone. I, however, requested 
their publication from circumstances of the following nature: 
V isiting the family of a Mr. W., which I  had been alighty ac
quainted with for some years, I  remarked, with the same feel
ing of conviction as I  would bare done on the goodness and 
wisdom of a Supreme Being, that there was no evidence of any

■  regular as Um m around os, by gjvin* full address aad prompt rem ittance*. and tra ; .  . . . . _ . .  .  . .  ,
i m i»« linTij w tk d ith eir  (mtroème*. Qrri»11 n m m a y  b « r » m iu o d in poetale nam p s. inspiration in t l e Bible. Mr. » > . at once, in a manner wnicnd postage Rampa.
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'  I considered rude, if not intentionally insuhiog, said “ that any
. a « : one who opposed the Bible did it because he wauted to gratifj 

334 his passions and lusts.” 2iow, so frr as I  inje^lf was eonoemed,

w b o e m  r e c e iv «  this paper and is not a  subscriber, may ba assured that 
s«m  trlm d w te  b  dm iroaa th  at be may becom e a patron, has taken the pains 
letarnish ns w ith  h is address, with a  roqcost that w * should mail him  a copy, w ince  
• e  oharfu lly  do, hoping it  w ill 1m  the  pleas era  eg the  receiver to becom e a subsen  
W . Tbo*e w ho h ave «offered tbeir sub?crlptioa to expire, m ay oonaidor the receipt 
W thLi r-p** afterwards a m itciuU oo for tho oontinoance of their patronage, and their  
pm nm ry support o f  cmr endeavor*.

our eotom ponrlM  o f  tho Pram w ho would like to hove this paper sent to them, 
are reminded *>•»•» the special th e tn s  to  w hich thane eolomna are chiefly devoted, are  
tm h as to reader papers o f  liu lo value to ns. Novertbelesa w e shall be happy
to scad **>*s paper to a ll journals whjch com e in us w ith an occasional aoUee. marled.

This paper la not given to light resiling, In the form o f  sodoctive and exciting 
b ort«  ; neither Is It cram peJ by allegiance to  any eoct or party. <to the  contrary, tl 
b  (to  organ o f  a  free Interchange of erpnHence* and leapt ration», as connected with 
^ 11^ 1,1 current phenom ena, end is the veh ic le  of new and eanioelthoughu.respock-  
ftlly altered pro end eon-, cm e ll subjects tending to Ins tract and elevate mankind, it 
^  in the  evolution o f  truth lending to  praeUcal reforms In the social,
moral, industrial, Intellectual, governm ental aad religious departments of human life, 
flsncs i |  relies for li t  support on a ll those who aro willing that truth shall prevail, and 
Uut practical r ig b lo o m s a  shall be inaugurated among man. V e  recommend to all 
eor b> keep and bind up tb w e  vuinm ee for roforence, and as the m<»t Impo.-i-
ant records of currant unfolJmente and die  deepest, m roloarnnetand m w t progrtwelve 
dwughts of the  age. _______ _ _ _  ,

G M t S t n l l l l i l M t  JJ j A ED6W  t Q u  IQ 0 6  fQ iSC  ,  B u t] , U  l u  OiQ B t u u e n s ,  »  »O C R  H W

i ^ r".^er" ' r*’’ US ! that many others had opposed said book on grounds of a ranch
rw eS iw ^S aJd  »1̂  si* higher and purer nature than the above-named—men whose

character, bearing, position, age, would give the lie to such ao

Thia Ì9 a favorable time to Subscribe.
it has been onr aim to famish in this paper such reading as wiD 

btttract and olevato Ilio roder, and tend to eradicato Lho ovile which 
afflict mankiud. Wo hope our course and efforts have secured some 
friend*, wh<wa sympathies with onr endeavors will indacc them to 

»me personal efforts, ond to instigate some general action

assertion as W .’s. I  therefore thought it best that said 
Beechcrite bigot, and others of his class, should see those er- 
cerpls. I  hoped, also, that it would lead such as “ Video” and 
W. to read the works therein named (particularly the .-trues- 
lypsis, which I  trust will soon be republished here by Mr. 
Partridge). I f  this sboald be the case, they will have much 
more truthful, more sublime, more enlarged ideas than they 
have at present, unless their blind attachment to a partioalar 
creed, or their native stupidity, dam up the avenues to all 
common souse.

O ur Bible is (lilerally, as he who runs will read) astron
omically, cntomologically, geologically, geographically, histor
ically, and prophetically false. It has in some instances been 
mado conformable to science (see in excerpts, iscman's re
marks), and it will doubtless eventually be twisted, turned, 
remodeled, re-translated, ete., eto , till not one of the above 
charges can be brought against it. And the fact that such 
charges cau bo substantiated is a sufficient proof that tho work 
is not of God. Iudecd, it appears to me that a man is very 
far from being wiso who constantly turns for information to 
the false records of the interested, conceited Jews (whose fa
ther was tho father of lies, Christ says), instead of those gor-

«rang the friends to extend onr circulation and usdnlnoss. Wo .hull, p,„ c,  j  benefioeut Creator has ercrjwkcre
bo Loppy to send Specimen number, of tho Tcusonani a n d  P . « a c i ì s k  ^  ^
to everybody whose addrcaa may bo furnifhed to os, and we solicit 1111 0 c ^  , j;a  , , t , nd
^ T c v e r iw h e n t to fumi-h » w ith  the addrem of their n * M » n  | Scientific .1,colog,.n. now ^3 CVI
Un^nico. nnd others, for this parpewe. W . ham also circular* 's till for Josh« ., L e . r a e d  g e o l o g i s t ,  n o w  sgreo that U,e W o rld  

which we i M  b e  glad to scud to everybody, us many a s  they w i l l  was not mado in a n  dsjs. Geographers cannot disco er
¡buU> in railroad « its, liotda, Icclare rooms, mannibetori« a, and iljC *yj Euphrates, Indus, rise in or pass throog any par

.. rs * i . s____v ___I I H LnwJtnry t , . s TI f s . _- _ ̂  .4 * l,.as 4 n WttAW t]OW Solomon
hen not

------------------------------ ---------. -----------------  «.cud th e ------------- . . “ , G , ___
___-  Uni people gcnernliy. Friends may do much good by handing tiouUr garden. Historians are at a loan to know how bo.omon
jm of thtm; circnlnra to each of the ir neighbor* Tho T.ucorai-ii 1 an(i llig , mp[r0 oonld havo been so nitgnifieei.t, when not one 
sso Piibacdkr ii eonsceraUd to the discovery, elaboration, and d> of (1(j gfM l q ree .̂ pbilosophera and writers, from Tylhigoras 
ItSM of truth, and to tho inauguration of et,na] righta aid righteous ^  Siculus, even so much as mention them. S irG -rd -
Uu. among men, ¡rra-yioctive of the frowns of popular error, ai.J wo - - -
rely on liberality, stern Integrily. snd acid for truth and rigbtcoua-

th« time of X.'s death; and finally, eatomologUu hare yet to 
learn that gob, poioi, gasam, schuyfli, c&ombmI, 
bhargal, jaltl', toiam, and paaiote/, mean locuata.

I need not inform Fuieo that every nation baa Ita m end  
book; and that if be had been educated a Mohammedan, be 
would have clnrg aa faithfully to the Koran u  be does now to 
the Bible. I  have known personally as good men (and they 
were intelligent too) who beliered in the Vedaa aad the Koran, 
as I have those who believe in the Bible. I  will add, how
ever, for his particular consideration, that, as in modern Chris
tianity, •' we find in almost every primitive mythology not only 
a great Father and .Mother, the reciprocal priccipi«,but a be
neficent eharaoter, partaking of a divine and boman oatara,
who is the Gbeat T eacher o f  M e m ......... and, after a life of
exemplary usefulness, disappears mysteriously............ Ha is
boro of an earthly mother, a virgin, and often a vestal of the
sun, who conceives in a mysterious manner.........  He appears
as Boddha in India, Fobi in China, Schaka in Thibet, Zoroas
ter io Persia. Osiris io Egyp*. T int in Pbmnieia, Hermes or 
Cadmus in Greece, Odin in Scandinavia* (¿^uvr's Arvhao- 
logical Researches, p. 154); Manaboibo of the Algooqoios>aud 
Codom of the Siamese.

Video says “ that we may reply faiily »nd philosophically 
to the author of the ‘ « s rr jii ii , be should tell us where he 
gets these extracts, the books, and the pages.* I  do not un
derstand him ; for I  think there is hardly a single extract that 
does not give the book, if not the exact pac«, from which it 
was taken. The first, as expressly stated, are from Dr. Nott’s 
lectures; then follow Diodorus, Siculas, Volney, Gesenias,

' Wiseman, Mantell, the Anacilypsis, Eucv, Plowden, eto. The 
j W. should have been for eicb with that letter referred
to Wiseman. As I said above, as they were only for my own 

I use, I sometimes merely put the initial, and sometimes only 
I the pigc, not caring to repeat tLe author's name—as, for in
stance, p 94, p ‘20.1, p. 313.

But wbat can bo said to soeh journals, priest? and people 
'who, notwithstanding the lucid expositions of the Rev. Mr. 
* Hatch, of the KraltL  Ac.; notwithstanding the two learned 
and conclusive articles of the R'tww (just P°^
lishod here by Towuserd & Co ), showing that the Sunday was 
never designed to bo other than a holiday by those who “ set 
it apart," and that t? many natiors it never was known at all, 
still persist in calling it tho holy Sabbath? Wo also con
stantly bear clerical scholar? talking of the “ house of God — 
as though one pile of bricks was more sacred thin another-

ncas, to bob loin this paper. Givo us, kind friend, your paLronaga and 
boarty oo-oporntion, and tnduoo other* to do liksw*~*

m-r Wilkinson, aud other able Orientalists, can not see wbero 
tho prophecies concerning Nebuohadneaacr were fulfilled, unco 
Egypt was never in a more flourishing condition than about

boobies t I f  any thing wss waiting to (>hos
the

tho utter foolish-
oess of such emit we hate ohIt «0 p»'"1 our T05* on”  
a church ; to n billiard tuloon ard a rum shop in Court street; 
to an lueli.ir.-Morc iu W::!e"Sl't’.'-s treot; lu the late •• Old Bos
ton Theater." Iluurcs ef God, fortooth ! It is perhapa, ' 
over worse thin u.-olcis to ars tie with peraons who a i

ps, how- I
will uol I
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study for them&'h'e*, but »tand firmly opposed to common i livercd iu tbo evening, Oct. 2 '< H o believes in a d e v i l -  
sense and glaring fuels. O ur clergy and many of the ir follow- |w bat intelligence for tlio nineteenth cen tu ry  !— and goes on to 
er* are like men who, having read a vast many books on moon* (prove there m ust he one, because thero are bad men, and fc- 
shine, fancy they understand astronom y. The very learned rocious animals, and poisonous substances in tbo world. Hide* 
Higgins says something to  the effect, th a t a man 1ms uo right 'ous m onsters [b u t suited to tbo state  o f th ings] e x i te d  long 
to talk theology who has no t road D upuis: I say, no man has I before mau— is it any sign of a devil ? Volcanoes, following
a righ t to  talk ihcology till he has read Higglin'

V ideo also says, 11 T he  B ible  is founded on a rock,” and then 
speaka of sand. 1 deny the first in any sense; but 1 believe

■ud and wise laws o f nature, destroy whole towns— is it any 
evidence o f a devil ? Arscnio is a v iru len t poison, b u t it is 
also a good medicine -docs it indicato a d e v i l 't I f  th is  world

A n O l d  Student.

th e  sand has been throw n ip Lis eyes by so interested clergy, ¡had been a paradise, and man had been made perfect, wLcdco 
1 once thought us he does, and began prayerfully to seek for I would have arisen his aspirations for a higher— a b e tte r  s ta te  ? 
la id  rock. I  dug  deep, and then rouud about, and the further In  the impcrfcctioD9 I see around me, /  discover a design and 
1 went the m ore unstable was everything, and I found tha t wisdom tliut is surpassingly  beautiful, and o f inestim able value, 
all and each o f our dogmas bad their precise types in heathen M and not the sligh test need or indication o f a  devil, 
m ythology, from which they are derived; all connected more 
or less iu tim ately  with pagan deities, whose iln rac te rs, “ male 
and female/* as S ir W. Jones remarks, melt into each other, 
and  a t  laa t into one or two; for it seems a well-founded opinion, 
th a t tbo  «ho le  crowd of gods and goddesses in ancient Rome 
and modern Varaoes mean ouly tbo pow ers o f  nature, and 
principally  those of the son .”

Video also says:
dozen  ?” as though I had brought forward all my forces, and 
they were only as one to  twelve. Did I, in my extracts, men
tion one of the g reater historians and philosophers of Europe, 
who have an array o f unrelated  and unrefutable (V ideo’s as
sertion to the contrary notw ithstanding) argum ents on my side 
of the question? I f  ono man, like Judge Edm onds, for in
stance, testifies against h it interest, it  is worth tha t of a bun

SPIRITUAL LYCEUM AND CONFERENCE.
IIBLD EVEBT TTESDAT EV EN 'q , IS  CLINTON BA LL , EIGHTH S T ., SE A R  n 'W A T

S E v  EXTY-TJIIRD SE3SIU  X 
j  : The InflaeDce o f  rum , tAb*cco, etc  , on ib e  o th e r  life , ct-dUd o n I.

Dr. Lowendahl: H is facts are all indicative o f good on 
the part of S p irits  tow ard us. H e bad bcca in  the  liubitual 

Shall we believe the one man or t l i c 'u" of tobacco for tw e o tj  jears. Soon a f te r  Mb arriva l in
Uhis country, and w hile yet a skeptic as to S p iritua lism , he 
was told through M rs. Kellogg, who was then a s tran g e r to  
him, tha t he would be cured of his love for tobacco. H e, of 
course, bad not the slightest faith in the  p red ic tion ; b u t he 
soon found him self losing bis relish for his accustom ed cigar, 
which, when first perceived, he a ttribu ted  to its  being of infe
rior quality , and so sm oked on. Soon the practice made bim 
sick; bnt he rem em bered tha t such was the effect produced on 
him a t the beginning, and  s<> he resolved n o t to  yield. FiD&lly, 

dred who testify in behalf of that by which they gain the ir the cigar was je rked  o u t o f his hand by an invisible power, and 
bread and b u tte r ; and of the former class are m arv of my wit-j l ^en ^ Pa re  up- b ro m  tha t lime to  the  p resent tobacco has

j  t - . - n  • v j  ^ - been repalsivc to  him , and proxim ity even w ith o thers whonesses; and I will give Video one more whom, in this oon- . . v  ,. , L . Y4 - . m, ,. 1 f  use it is exceedingly offensive to his stom ach. Thus was be
nection, he has probably never heard of—S ir D ane Newton : [ curP(] 0f  the use 0f  tobacco by d irect ioflaeoce o f S pirits. 
“ W hat the Latins,” says he, “ have done to tliii text (1 Jo h n .I  Dr. Young desired to  enter bis p ro test aga in st a particu- 
v. 7) the G reeks have done to th a t of St. P au l (T im . iii. : 16). I lari j  large-sized man o f  straw, which took upon itse lf  the im-
Bv clang ing  llie G ree t delta into thela, the abbreviation o f the .a . 1 P0,ing  fo.rm of an a?w rt on on Pn rt of— som ebody— tha t 

j  /■, i - a .  ~ . if, as claimed by soch as  are soond in the faith , we pass into
they now read, G re a t  w the m y d e r y  o f  y o d lw e e s - G od m am - th# , pinPw orld prccillcly M we le t„  tb is  ( th a t iB l0  9ay, jf  we

f o l d  in  the Jl/ush.1' S ir Isaac gives a list of authors, who, he w ithout m aking progress), such fact is an endorse-
says, “ wrote all of them , in the fourth and fifth centuries, fori ment of popular orthodoxy. N ot iu the least. T he popular 
the  D eity  of the Son and incarnation of God ; y e t /’ he «ays,' teaching D, tha t the m isery of the o th e r life is the  resu lt of 
■' I  cao not find that tliey over allege Ibis te a t to prove it, c i-  i 1U,T;ne t. ^ 0  th e  r o lp r i t ; w hereas we declare it to

. . . . . .  bo but a natural result o f  the perverted appetite, ih e n  it
eepting tha t Gregory Nyssen once urges it. In  all the time 
o f the hot and lasting A rian controverry it never came into 
p lay; though now those disputes are over, they tha t read G od 
made m anifest in ihe fle sh ,  think it oue of the must obvious 
and pertinent texts for the LuHness. * * * I f  the ancient Churches, 
in debating aud deciding the greatest mysteries of religion, 
knew nothing o f these two tex ts , I understand not why wc 
should be so fond o f them now, the  debates arc over.”— Bishop  
Hartley** S ir  Isaac, a nd  Preface to Apoc. N . Ten!.

perverted appetite.
is claimed by somo tha t the  S p ir it is independent o f th e  o rgan 
ism ; so tha t when the la tte r  is abandoned, the love of tobacco, 
etc., being wholly carnal, ceases with it, which is a mischievous 
fallacy.

M r Dbvoe said : It is his experience tha t, when sick, to 
bacco, and even beef aud bread and butter, with m any other 
things enjoyed when io bodily health , not only lose th e ir  re l
ish. hut become po-itirely  disgusting .

D r. I I allock referred to  some o f his rem arks a t  the last 
s'1Psion, and fu rther illustrated his deplorable heresy by point 
in? to what he deemed natural exem plifications o f the law of 

Dr. Pocoke says : T h a t m any things in the sacred books of affinity, as th u s : Love— a ttrac tio n — is between iron an d iro n ,
the Persians are the same i s  those in the Pentateuch aud o ther aud not between iron and wood, etc ., etc., whence he inferred 
p a r t ,  of tbo Bible. They contain  many of the IValms, called ll,:,t 11 ham m er a Imman soul in to  firm onion w ith n plug of 
. .. T , n . ■ i I, i . 1. r> i /  tobacco, is as impossible as i t  would be to weld a lightning
by . ^ Jew s and C bru tiao s , absurdly euougb, the Psalm s of rQ(] ^  ¿ boa„ polep , , e faafl ob„ . „ cd thafc the owner o f a pic
David.” ture, for example, instead o f Jovirig the  m aterial, hanging

S ir Wm. Jones says : “  The prim eval religion o f Iran , if against his wall a t such heavy ou tlay  o f dollars, when brought 
we may roly on au th o ritie s  adduced by Monsani Faoi w as: gr) near as to be unable to see any th ing  but the mot/Tial, is in-
that which Newton c a ll, th e  o ld c .t (and  i t  may ju -tly  bo called ,a r i"Uy d H 'u"ttd  wiU> !l- '« .raPc lM , " ;af r o m  to a p c i -
, . .  ,  ,, »• • ,, , r . . .  , . tion whence th" principle or idea is rev ea led ; from which fact

the noblest) of all religions. — S ir  W .J .  on the  /  m o a n s, D u . Lo TcnturtB the conclutiou heretofore expressed, tha t it  is not 
VI., p  197. blotches of m inerals mingled w ith oil th a t he is particularly

S ir Wm. Jones, in his eleventh discourse to the A siatic 80* i delighted with, but rather with the im m ortal genius and a r t 
oiety, Bays ’— O ur divine relig ion  need , no ,uob aids a » ' ^  iut0 lll° «p rc-B ion  of a «pirita»l and etcr-

many arc willing to g.vo it, by nw orlm g tha t the w i.est men **T ' ma „y 0f the fH, t i  c itcd as proof of m i-crablc 
of tbia world were ignorant o f  (the  two great maxima, th a t nv* I coiiditioriH and evil liabilfl, purpoaes, etc ., on the part of S pirits 
mu*t act in  retyped to others a* u e  w ould  wish them lo art in  I su far from affording scientific ground for inferring the ir pros- 
res/K d  to oureelvee; and th a t, m elcad o f  r d u r n in j  ev il fo r  j '  nee communication, or cotiriectirm in any way with tbo a l

, i i i  f t  a-« , . . ' legcd facts o f proof, thev are in ufncient to  prove the trance, or
eml, uw H hoM  confer b e n r f U  even on  those win, in ju re  u s ;  ̂ ,,f  „,,irilllal vi, io„- lhrougll whicl) tbey are , uppaied t0 bc
but the firrt rule is im p lk d  in a speech by I^yrias, and ex-1 fjericed— th a t is to say, they show »ho medium ( if a t a ll)  in n 
pressed in distinct phrases by Thel-js and J’ltU cus, and I have very im perfect state of trance. F o r  exam ple, tho case reported 
even seen it, word fur word, in the original o f Confucius.” i la^t week^w ere a .Spirit step m other pleads hour aft»T hour 

“ The oldest and w isest of the Greclao philosophers taught 
the very best parts of the  C hristian  m orality many hundred 
years before Jesus  was born.”— Anacalypvis, p . 258.

1 do not intend to make any fu rther reply to  “ Video” till 
he assures me be has r  ad tho 1200 pages of Anacahjpsi*, for a t 
present he docs not know w hat he is w riting abou t; his asser
tions aud witicisins are mere twaddle.

In euuclusion I m ust bay u word on Beecher’s sermon, dc-

witli her family on earth, fur forgrVf-ncs»; and when obtained 
a t  lant, enacts a  drama of pleaded su rp rise  in celebration of 
the victory. Now, by authority  of a thousand observations, 
surprise, us evinced by tha t and a vast catalogue of similar cx 
Libilions gravely cited in proof of evil from llie other world, is 
not possible to the genuine trance o r state  of scemhip, to say 
nothing of the more perfect vision o f tho disencum bered Spirit. 
A 8 ?er like Isaiah, who could look through tbo veil of ccutu 
ries, and note the successive epochs o f human development, 
who could see Christianity before its b irth , and tel! of victories

yot to be-—con we associate impulse or surpris« with a po«* 
o f vision liKe unto his ? Jesus, n mrui bom of woman— ■£<« 
who saw the plow pap* over tho Kp»r. where rtiod tho Ucupl# 
o f hi* people's worship, hallowed by niirncle, defendu] Oj »11 
tho powor of religion and nil the pride uf slate ; whore eje»»« 
Jud,«s betray him, whose eur l.e-.rd Peter deny liiui, and sbo« 
illum inated vision looked upon the fuluro Cross an upou tmet- 
ed h is to ry — what a re  wo to  say of childidi Mirprine, imp», 
ticnee, and silly im portunity , us related to powers like these, 
m anifested by men nnd women in the body? And these pos
ers o r fucuitios, ns wc know, belong to tho tranoc. They arc 
tho exclusive property of no age, of no individual, of no Dation, 
of no religion. W here the seer is— whore is tho genuine Inaec, 
the re  are these im m ortal a ttribu tes  manifested. The exist
ence o f these powers, as exercised in the trance and demoa 
s tra ted  by repeated observations, overturn wholo volumes of 
reputed evidence relied upon os proof of dinboliam, obsessioo, 
eto., and by a wide range o f believers put forth as demonstra
tive o f sp iritual intercourse itself. Tbcso observations shot 
t l u t  much thus  relied upon as o f spiritual origin in iunufilciul 
to  establish  the fact of genuine trance ; in reality, the; ore evi
dence to  the  con trary . T hey show that, instead of originating 
with S p irits, they  are  n o t tho product of tho Donnai nerds* 
o f the sp iritua l faculties o f  the  (so  called) medium. Tbey be
long to  the dom aiu o f psychnmachy, tha t zone of obfuscation 
or conflict between soul and b o d j\ in which the bewildered seer 
looks out as “ through a  glass dark ly ,” aud “ sees men u  trees 
w alking”— a condition in which sticks turn into snakes, miv 
tens in to  monkeys, and im agination into realities. At best, 
they  a re  m anifestations from the imperfect or transitional state 
between the  ord inary  condition  and the spiritual plane of the 
individual, in which noth ing  is reliable, save and except oui; 
the one im portan t fact, th a t every impression or prupoucqt- 
nient is unreliable.

M r . -----------: ' I f  we can come a t  the tru th , ¡t will be well;
b u t who can say w hat is the tru th  ? H e has a few facts bear
ing upon the  question. O n one occasion be was recei. icg a 
com m unication th rough a  trance medium, when repeated inter
rup tions occurred by reason o f  the im patience of a lady pres
en t, who appeared to be nm bitious to  monopolize the kingdom 
o f heaven for her own especial delectation. For (be first 
offense, the S p ir it sim ply reproved her “ vaultiog ambition" 
by saying : “  K espect your tu rn s .” A las ! like (be boy in tbe 
apple tree, upon whom gen tle  w ords and even tufts of grm 
made uo serious im pression, th is lady would not “ respect her 
tu rn ;” and then the S p irit, like the old man iu his (refitment 
u f the treed  boy, pelted her with such pebbly arguments that 
they even broke friendship  between herself nnd tbe innocent 
m edium , for m onths afterw ard . A nother Spirit, who bad 
suddenly parted  w frlrh is  body in conséquence of it« eotappy 
proclivity  to  tum ble  down sta irs , informed bim through a 
trance .medium, th a t he should  bo happy but for eympuiby 
with the  g r ie f  o f his friends, and sorrowful regret fur nil- 
speu t ho u rs ; but th a t he was g e ttin g  to fed  tnoro comfort* 
ble. l i e  had been a law yer , aud while on earth was, byoatur* 
mid profession, very  irritab le . T hrough  the same channel, be 
inquired of ano ther S p ir it if  th e re  was a devil. The Spirit 
said fat; coaid n o t answ er th a t question, giving ns n reason that 
he (the S p irit)  was too th ick ly  obscured by carth-atuins and 
hlotchc6, to pe rm it o f  a  clear perception o f spiritual individo- 
alities and tru th s, and therefore hud not yet essayed the ond 
exploring expedition  so m uch in vogue with certain innmlint 
seers and philosophers. O o another-occasion, a Spirit com
m unicating with him  was obliged to stop, iu consequence cf 
persisten t in terrup tion  from  a b ro ther S p irit manifestly suffer
ing from lock o f putiencc. Iu  conversation, through a tran» 
medium , w ith a  S p i r t  who was herself a medium when in tbe 
body, lie wus to ld  by said S p ir it th a t, nfter entering Spirit-life, 
she had fur a length o f tim e pursued an individual on earth 
who iiad g rea tly  in jured  her, w ith a d irect view to avtngekei 
wrongs up m him ; b u t th a t now, she is all love aud furgiv«- 
ness.

j'Ai’KR or uns. VRUNcir.
She understood the question to be, Do Spirits return to the earth 

for malicious mischief, lor tho purpose of injuring others, hr-akiogiip 
family relation-», etc., or tos'-ek through other orgiuiwms the gnu* 
(ication of aniimil passions and perverted tastes engendered in the life- 
form? and not (us some hero geonirv) trying to shu|xj it). Doe«death 
level all distinctions, and place the pure urxi the impure, tin- ivell-cpait 
utid the uiissjtcut life on tbe ramo elevated pluncf She had presented 
tacts here, uud given the results of her observation« nnd e\|icrieQQa 
as opposed to evil obsession, or obnesdon of Spirits for mirposs of 
evil, und that bnuidy-tlfinking, opium-eating, tobacco-chewing nnd 
Pin king, etc., no matn-r how mnch those habits had en&'uvid the in
dividual iu the firm, Wire no louder felt ns n m h  by tho Spirit, and 
l)**iicc that they hud no desire for such grutificalion, but, on the cco- 
(mry, lln-v r;joiro»J to  find tltcmselvcH freed from luibils wh ch tlxy 
had not the strength to break while in the form. Ib-sidi», when qoit- 
lionol, they have iuvariu dy (so fur ns iny experience goo<} uprowd 
regret aud rumor-c at (heir course here, ulwuys utlmilUng ursldwliir 
ing that a m;*direct<-d life on earth wus a  k«<, und u great low, and 
that they wi re not rn flic flam" position of progre*ion they inght 
have Ixr n, und would have been in, by leading a different earth-life. 
How many young men, middle-age»! and old men, »lo we inoul, who 
aru addicted lo intemperate habits, und who; in (hoir sober ami »os 
rn inr-nt-i, loafh'-such habits, and rcs-ilvc ogu'u ual ugn u to Lreuk 
them, but who cun not do so in con'i'quenco of tli-r d -nriml create»! in 
the physical by frcqouDt use aud ubu*» of alcohol, »Lowing it Is dA
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from tli»' li.ve of iho lil'c t upon Iho spiritual, but from n morbid con
dition of Uii- physical. Free tho Spirit from tbit morbid und d'wctmt] 
physical f  ■ rm, and iho Bpiril, tho real man, is no longer enslaved, has
00 desire to l><> so. but iWirat to pro^row, end will do so. The follow
ing facts, in addition to those given before, not only show that the 
Hpirit has no dniro for a stimulus render«! no«*Kary 1o tho form by 
long use, but also shows tiiai it is not Dcaivuiry for identification to 
(Dgcndt r in a medium such LusUm, or causo tho medium to act out the 
oliarucfi-r:

January 29, 1854.—A t a circlo in Washington Oity, loud raps 
wero mnde, culling for tho alphabet, before wo had well taken oar 
scat.-', und Uic following was spoiled o a t: “ I'Viond George, I nm here 
for tho purpose of redeeming my promise/.1 Tho party addressed 
said,“ Who arc you? If a Spirit, speak nr write, os thin method is 
loo slow. If you can rap, you can speak or write." Answer by ru|*i.
" If thee will preserve quiet, I will speak to tho medium.” I re
quested the Spirit to drop tho Quaker 6tylo. Immediately my eyes 
were raised from tho table, and directed to tho ceiling, where I saw, 
in letter« resembling gaslight, “ 1 promised yon, if it were posiblo, I 
woo'd come back and tell you all ubout my wants. I have oo da-ire 
for aw«! llngg, or use for my carnage. I now know the cause of 
my feeling pain in my foot." Here the gentleman became so nervous 
and excited, thut ho interrupted the communication with, “ Uncle 
Adam, if this is really ^ou, talk intelligibly, for I am getting very 
nervous.” “ Well, you Know that I lost my leg, and for six yeare 
used an artificial one. You also know that I used to complain of 
in my foot, and you always laughed ut me. I had only lost the physi
cal foot; tho spiritual wus still there, and was often pained from the 
use of tlic wooden leg. I will tell you more on another occasion, as
1 see you arc frightened.” Oeorgo (the gent addressed) sat still, 
looking as pule os death. Some one asked, “ What is the matter?” 
In much excitement, ho said, “ For God’s sake, do not sneak ; 1 fear 
Undo Adam is dead, for he bos fulfilled a promise in this communi
cation.” I immediately left.

P hiladelphia, Feb. 3,1854.—Whilst receiving a communication 
through the raps at Henry Gordon's, the door-bell rang. 1 was 
forced to leave the tablo, and pass out into another room, where 
met the gentleman of tho Washington circle. Saw in letters of light, 
as before, ” George, I  am glad to see you so earnest in the pursuit of 
knowledge. You find I wus true to my promise. Farewell r — Adam  
Lane. As soon as I could, I said, ” My friend, you left us very ab
ruptly at Washington." Ans. “ Yes ; I was so mnch shocked ot the 
communication, never having witnessed a manifestation before ; I did 
not believe it was spiritual; I thought yoa were by some means cog
nizant of a conversation between my uncle and myself, for I hod not 
hoard of his death. Still, T was so much troubled, that I left Wash
ington at once for Philadelphia, and, on my arrival, found him dead. 
Ho died in a fit, on tho morning of the day I received that communi
cation. I have dow come to say to you that but a few weeks pre
viously, my uncle said to me, jokingly, “ George, if this Spiritualism 
is true, T will come back and tell you whether I need my sweet Flagg, 
to the use of which I have become so addicted, and what kind of a 
carriage I will have up there.” Neither of ns at tho time believed. 
With your permission, I will gladly pureu^U^D investigation of this 
subject farther.

Dr. Gray desired to be understood, tha t he did not main
tain tha t the effect» of vice and evil habits term inate with 
death ; bu t tha t the disposition to com m it wrong, does. He 
tbm ks the change wrought is a t  least equal to  that produced 
upon an individual by the trance; tha t is to say, death im
proves a man by as much as the trance would ; and he never 
yet saw a disposition to revenge manifested by a person in the 
trance. W e must all have our regrets for misspent opportu
n ity ; but our question is, as to  whether the disposition to 
oommit or to epjoy wrong, goes with us.

DR. SPENCES PAPER.
Tt has been truly remarked by Dr. Hallock, that nature is a great 

cheat. She docs ono thing, nnd all the while makes it seem as if she 
was doing quite another. We love ourselves, oar own internal ac
tivities, and yet we think we are loving the external,’stimulants, or 
inspirations which cause thoao activities. The question has been 
raised in the coarse of this discussion, whether the Spirit, in or oot 
of tho body, loves tobacco, rum, Ac. 1 answer, that it loves rum and 
tobacco in the Fame way that it loves any other thing which is oat- 
tide of itself, whether it be tobacco, rom, beauty, intelligence, mo
rality, man. If I am n tobbacco cbewer, it is not tho external thing 
called tohacco which I love; but tobacco placed opon my tongue, 
through tho medium of tho nervous system, stimulates, inspires tout 
internal principle of my riftiritunl nature whom activities we call 
tastes, nnd it is thoso internal activities that I lovo, not the external 
qaid,/><r*t. I lovo myself therefore. So with rum. so with uny 
external object that stimulates or inspires any of my iuternal sensa
tional principles, whether it bo tlmt of taste, seeing, hearing, smelling, 
or feeling. I lovo the activities of those faculties of my spiritual 
nature, and not tho outside causes of those activities ; and those fac. 
allies, being no part of the body, are not shod with the body, but go 
with me into Spirit lifo. Again, 1 stand before the Foils of Niagara, 
and I think I lovo Niagara. I say it is beautiful, snblimo. Rut the 
beauty, the sublimity which 1 cognize is all my own ; it is the in
spired states of those internal faculties whose activities we cal) beauty 
and sublimity, and honca tho dog at my side knows nothing of either. 
1 do not love Niagara therefore, but nature has cheated mo nnd made 
me think I do. I lovo my own inlcrnal activities—tho creations of 
my own faculties— 1 love myself. Again. I approach an intellectual 
being, and he gives me a thonght. J think I love him nnd his thought 
But it is not so. His thought is external to mo; und, though it is 
an ¡aspiration to me, yet it is not mine, and 1 know nothing of it. 
I only Know of tho thought which it inspires in me, bo it more or 
less limn his, and that thought—that activity of my own 1 love—I 
love myself. It is tho samo if I approach a morn! being. I do not 
love him or hi« morality, considered per se, ns things external to my- 
sntf; but I lovo the inspired, or the active condition which that man's 
morality produces within myself. Now tho sensational principles of 
" J . natnre, as well as tho ¡nto]lcctiial and the moral, go with mo into 
Hpirit lifo; und tho same is true of my lasts and passions, which, iu 
thtiir essentia] natnre, are of Uio Hpirit, not of tho body. Such being

tbn case, a Spirit, In Hpirit life, love* tho activities of his sensational 
principles and of his lasts and pani'ini (hero, as well us ho would 
here ; and if they ruled him hero, they may rule him th^rc. Now, 
although I do not know what are tho ordinary external slimnlants or 
iasriircra of thcac principles in Spirit lifo, yet I see that it is poaiblo, 
onu I btlieve it is an actuality, that Bpiriti may and do have their 
internal sensational principles, and their lads nnd passion« stimulated 
by geiting into sympathetic rapport with the tobacco chewcr, tbn 
rum-drinker, and the man of last and pasiion; and that flpiriti may 
and do court these things, and urge persons, in the body, to indulge

REV. E. H. CHAPIN'S DISCOURSE,
D uvoa n  tos-ui Svuii«, Oar. M, 1«9.

■Bs jolhwoloropwfoclotwift juor r*U*r «btetaU la Bttveo U parfeet”—Max- Uw», * tt.
In the versos immediately procoding tho text, Christ inculcaba the 

highest principles of social duly. Taking op tho old doctrino of re
taliation—of sn c.yu for an eye ami a tooth for a tooth—ho presents 
tho contrasted spirit of tho Gospel that commands pardon for Injn- 
rios, and love f««r hatred. Rat thin spirit found its illustrations not in

in such physical gratifications, that they (tho Spirits) may enjoy tho I tho enstoms and condoct of men in Christ's time ; and alas! it finds 
HympaLliclic rapport. Again, it in conlrerj to oil that m  poailnelj! bul lillto ulmlration in tho conduct and cMtoma of Iho men of onr 
know or every process of growth that « open to our examination, to 1 .. , „ . . .  . . . . .  . ,
suppose that death is a developing prows, which lift« a man, at once, j limc- f'r of t,mr- 11,0 "Pm t “ V »™ *s* mutations, consecrated 
from the arasaUoual plain to too iuUy-expac.ded intellectual, or from I hi laws, breath'd abrood in popular sentiment, in not tho spirit of 
tho intellectual to a full moral unfolding. Theso ore gradations which! love for haired and good for evil. We do no betUr than tho publi-
wc enter by growth, not by miracle: and if a man nero has out ad
vanced beyond the sensational, and the lustful and passional principles 
of his nature, or, in other words, if they are the power« that give tone, 
and type, and character U> his life here, they will do the same in the 
Spirit-world, until he U unfolded by a regular proccvs of growth in'o 
his higher nature—until his ¡Dtclicctoa] powers, or bis moral [lowers, 
or both, shall have attained their adult slate, and give toae, and 
type, and character to bis life.

Dr. G ray suggests, as sn element of very great forco in this 
inquiry, that, on entering the other life, each one gravitates 
to tha t society which corresponds accurately to all his du 
ble, real and immortal points of individuality. The laws of 
caste and pelf determine to a lamentable extent every man’s 
society and associations h e re ; but there, the law of affinity 
governs— affinity between real characteristics, not between 
abortive utterances of them.

I f  social displacement leads to drunkenness here, as he 
thinks it does, what shall keep it up there, after the cause is 
abolished ? W e mistake, perhaps, when we think any drunk
ard has affinity for drunkenness in mother, or even ¡o himself.

Adjourned, R  T. H allock.

INDEPENDENCE CONSISTENT WITH
DEPENDENCE.

The man is not born, neither the child—only the conditions. 
Childhood precedes manhood as the green blade heralds the 
golden e a r; and there is something which comes before child 
hood. This something is the germ. From this germ, through 
the child, comes the roan. The germ is giveD— the man is 
made. The germ and M aker are one. I f  the germ remains 
not in the hand of the maker, the mao does not appear. The 
germ has intelligence and lib e r ty ; be can see and choose; he 
can remain or depart. I f  he remains, the temple is built— the 
man is made. I f  he departs, the m aterials are wasted—the 
gift is abused. Intelligence may become drowsy and blind, 
but liberty  prevents blindness from weakening accountability 
The aotual g ift is a blessing, for it points to the possible mao 
hood. As the g ift is free, the abuse does not attach to the 
giver. W hen tho g ift has strayed, the giver is no longer 
bound ; to restore ¡8 optional with him. Perfect health is al 
ways preceded by perfect rectitude. Every deviation is fol 
lowed by a disease exactly proportioned to the fall. Disease 
discovers misery on his track, and pleads earnestly for deliver' 
ance. The giver pities the sad condition of tho (alien ooe, and 
sends a rem edy. A  remedy applied restores to health, but 
does not cancel the loss. A  remedy misapplied is as no re
medy. A man is not measured by tho volume of his brains sc 
much as by the ir texture. H ere is where IVm. E . Channing 
towers abovo Daniel W ebster. An active pigmy is of more 
benefit to the world than a sleepy gi&Dt.

Seuia, Oct. 24, 1859. ---------- s ----------r

Religious Liberty in England.
People of the English religion are fond of boasting lhat their prin

ciples leave every mau free to choose a faith for himself out of tho Bi
ble, ut the same time woe be to him if he should choose anything 
resembling " Popery”—that's all. It is notorious that one of the Lon 
don churches, in which “ High Clmrch” or Pu3eyitc practices ore car
ried out, is and has been for several months past a scene of the most 
disgraceful rowdyism. On lost Sunday tho noting was carried on at 
the Church of St. George's-in-the-Kust, the Mission Church in Cul
vert-street, nnd tho beautiful now Church of St. Saviour’s in Wellclasc- 
pqnare, in a fashion which would be considered shameful in tho lowest 
public-house or dancing saloon. The gates of Culvert-street Church 
were regularly beaiegod and defend«!—the besiegers at length carry
ing the day, or rather the evening, and rushing howling ioto tuc church 
where the opposing parly met ibeni by turning nil the gas and throw
ing tho whole plnre into darkness. Ultimately tho interior was cleared 
by polico ; but “ outside the church,” says tho l\m es, "the disturb
ance was terrific.” A t S t  Saviour n similar scene was exacted, the 
“ No Popery” mob actually spittiug in tho faces of tho gentlemen who 
held tho gates against them from the iuside, and maltreating the 
clergyman when no made his appearance. A t tho third ruscyi*“ 
place of worship, tho conduct of tho mob was still worse. Tm 
chased tho “ High Church” clergyman through several streets, and 
finished with a pitched buttle with the police. Such is tho u toleration” 
and religious liberty accorded and enjoyed in England.—Dublin 
Nation.

cans did even then. Tlimforo Jama bade bis hearm, and bills ns, 
to look for no human, conventional standard os the expression of that 
great principle of love which lie set forth, but directs oar attention 
to that infinite beneficence, to that boundless charity, which in its 
tender mercies embraces even the vDest, and which sends firth its 
bounties for the good nod the bad. iu tho sunshine end in the rain.

Tho idea is this: let not the measure of your social duty be that 
of men m general, who love because tfr-y are loved, and who give to 
receive, but strive to cherish aod exercise that exhaust!ess lore which 
has its source aod fulness iu the divine nature alone. “ Be ye perfect, 
even os your Father in Heaven it perfect”

This, tlien, L« the doctrine of the te x t; but L do no violence to its 
ntial significance, us I *h»ll endeavor to show, in taking it up as 

an injunction to moral or spiritual perfection in general. I take it 
op, I say, os an injunction to moral and spiritual reflection in general. 
Startling as may be the thought—impossible as the realization of the 
idea—may actually prove, tho real meaning of the gospel—the whole 
tenor of the spirit of Ohristiamly in the soul of man—is nothing 1 »  
than this illimitable good, this exhaustion requirement, “ Be ye perfect 
even as your Father in Heaven is perf.cL" That the words before 
us contain an injunction without any limitation, is tbc point which 1 
shall urge ia this discourse, and that this injunction comes to every 
man, and has no limitation.

I observe, then, in the first place, that there is no limitation of tho 
principle which is here specifically enjoined. That principle is the 
principle of love, of charity, in the most comprehensive sense of the 
word. This is what Christ hie been talking about (I read you the 
passage this morning); He has been unfolding the greatnea and 
power of that spirit of love, in a measure, as I  said before, that tho 
world has never reoeived nor began to fathom, and yet which the 
world is bound to receive, instead of mere human statements. For 
with all the authority He could gather, He says: I say to you, do so 
nnd so, not as men do, or as human institutions do. Therefore 1 my 
the specific principle upon which Christ brings tho text to bear, is the 
principle and spirit of love.

Christ does not say, be ye perfect in all respocts, os your Father in 
[leaven is perfect; but in that quality of charity, in that great prin
ciple of love which will enable you to return blesing for cursing, and 
good for evil; and which, in it« original and highest illustration, send) 
down upon all the sonshine and the rain.

The point to which I wish to call attention is this: that this principle 
is without any limitation. This principle of love really involves all 
tW  is high and good. I t was not necessary for Christ to say. be ye 
perfect in every respect, aa your Father in Heaven is perfect; for 
what he said implied th a t I repeat the expressed idea of being pef
fect in this element of love is to be perfect in all high spiritual quali
ties. We could not help it then. You cannot be porfect in that 
without being perfect in all things of tho kind. This truth is 
expressly implied, and expressly declared in tbc New Testament, that 
in all perfection tho center is love; and when you get the name of 
God os distinct from his mere attributes, that name is love. God’s 
attributes, in whatever measure of perfectness they appear to ua, are 
contained in, ood proceed oot of, lovo. In no place is it said, God is 
wisdom, God is justice; all theso are mentioned os the attribute* of 
God; but distinctly, os expressing tho essence out of which all these 
attributes spring, it is said—“ God is love "

So I  repeat that in all perfectness the center is love; therefore love 
in its highot state is perfection. If  it does not bccomo us to criti
cise the divine attributes; if it is impossible for us to conceivo of 
wisdom in that higher measure—that wisdom of love, and that power 
of love, and that justice of love; yet with this conception, os it is 
actually brought before us, of the divine nature, with that lofty 
standard guiding us to conclusions, we may reverently say. that wis
dom without lovo would not be perfect wisdom, nor power perfect 
power, nor justice perfect justice. Therefore lovo is perfection, and 
without it perfection is not.

But it is not only in this consideration, but iu the moral and spir
itual condition of mau, tha t wo God it declared to mco tha t lovo is 
tho fulfilling of the law. Therefore, in order to bo perfect in love, 
wo must be perfect in all moral and spiritual qualities; and tbs 
injunction of tho text, though iudecd beariug upon this special prin
ciple of lovo, really exhorts us to all perfection ; and when we really 
arrive at that state of perfection, all moral and spiritual qualities will 

I bo iuvolvod in it.
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Hut let u* push tills a little further ; i nslc you to consider if (ho 
proposition is not a fouml one—that perfection in any kind of excel
lence involve* perreefion in nil olltor. However c.\cei!eni a mun may 
bo in any particular branch of attainment, it i* conceivable that if 
l:o were |v rA.'ot in other brandies of attainment, he would be more 
rxvoilOul in that particular brincla We use this term perfect in a 
\eiy loise way. We fay, f>r ii,stance, of a man, that he is a perfect 
jWisicirtn ; bnt, even while we use this term, wc have a vnguo concep
tion that tho word moans something liettor, and something more that 
the musician may y it accomplish— iometliing thnt may excel all his 
previous performance. AW* arc cousfautlv expecting of talent or 
genius of any kind, something more exalted than ivc have yet seen; 
ond this constitutes the woialrr of genius in the world—its unfathom
able possibility, mu! tliat from it we expect greater revolutions of 
splendor and power tliuu anything we have yet seen. We arc dissat
isfied if it n mains upon the level of its present attainment, lolly as 
that level may be. Jl is the penalty of fomo that a man must keep 
up his reputation. “ Get a reputation, and tlun go to bed.-’ is cno of 
the absardcst of maxims; •• Keep up your reputation, or go to bed,” 
w much nearer the truth. Keop it up; be something better; do 
srmclhins more wonderful, or decline in admiration and in repatation.

In everything that wc call perfect in music, in painting, in iutelloctual 
excellence of any kind, we arc every day contrudicling our loose use 
*1 the term by expecting some loftkr and greater achievement; in 
every room nt wc contradict what we say by looldug for something 
better to emerge out of th a t

All perfectness is not perfect. The question occurs the moment 
this principle is admitted, whether the persou perfecting un achieve
ment that seems to us so excellent, could not perforin an oclncveracut 
of a higher excellence if ho were more perfect in all other lire's of 
achievement and action. For instance, is not it conoe'vnble that the 
musician, grout os Ik  is, might be a still better musician if be hud 
cultivated the other branches of bis intellect alsfr— if all the harmo
nics of his sou) in its deeps bed been wakened up, and brought to bear 
upon this particnlar thiug ? AVould he net be a belter musician if 
bo knew more of external nalnre— if ho hod got its perpetual har
monics in bis car, and upon the chords of his b o q I—if lie kn.’w to the 
very core and h&irt of the thing all the significance there is in the 
triii of the birds, the whisper of tho winds, the clashing cymbals or 
the wave*, the trumpet pod of the tornado, ami the roll of the thun- 
il r?  And if he wa« a religious man—if the dreps of his moral 
nature had been broken op, and liis heart touched with celestial love 
and divine fire—miglitwe not conceive of a still mightier^ noble, and 
sweeter tide of power In the hannonir* of his song and the excellence 
of his execution ?

i  repent, that erery single line of excellence lack« perfection, after 
all, ja rt in proportion as we are imperfect in other lines of excellence.
A man, for instatce, may be accomplished in th? Spanish language, 
but, according to this correct standard, be weald be more thoroaghly 
acquainted with that language if he were aiquamtcd with all other 
languages, and knew all bntortes and customs of men of all kinds. 
I t  b  of no nte to state the proportion in the inverse way, and say if 
be knew that language thoroughly, it would bring him into a knowl
edge of all other language. And if a man be an artist, of coarse he 
may be a belter artist if he knows what beauty is in th» rock, in the 
light of the sunset, and in the sea—if he knows thoroughly the 
anatomy of the human frame, and every tiaae and fibre of the human 
body; aad then if lilt moral nature and life be harmonious, he wfll 
point a gran ler work than otherwise.

1 speak of high art as though its influence could not in aDy respect 
be immoral; and it never can be, if it is truly high art. Tho real 
groins of painting and rcnlpture never can have on immoral influence 
b  proportion as it attains to perfection; and only by a religious 
nature can these great gift* bo harmoniously developed and worked 
Out in their highest accomplishment.

Certainly the proposition remains trne in regard to spiritual excel
lence. Wc can not be perfect in any one direction, or in any attain
ment without perfection in nil other attainment?. Strike upon the 
path of moral advancement, and you can not poivae that in nny direc
tion without its interests involve all others. You try i t ;  you let a 
man undertake to be perfect in one virtue, and you will soon seo what 
a miserable specimen of a man he is, even in ♦hat virtue. You may 
take justice, for instance ; a man sets up for a just man ; but with no 
love and no charily, can ho he a just man ? lie is a man perhaps 
rigidly exact in formalities—a man in whom you can pick uo legal 
flaws; he pays cent, per cent., and you can make no account against 
him tliat way ; but can be be ja.-.t to hit neighbor without loving, or 
without having the deep sympathies or his nature warmed toward 
him in his heart ?

Can we be just wheu we speak, for instance, of the poor, miserable, 
fallen man or womau, without taking into account the temptations 
thut have pressed on their hearts, or the measure of Tvsinteuec against 
tha t loll ? Can I be just without entering in some degree Into the 
searching and loving spirit of Jesus, even to the lowest Irasig of the 
soul, and feeling the great sympathies that vibrato there, and sec the 
dim ideal there which is almost eclipsed? A man may perhaps have 
this principle of love in a hard and severe way ; he may go op to the

very line of requirement; ho niny lake tlio pouud of fl.yli, and not u 
Imir's weight more; but after all, in no sense cun a  man be period in 

justice who has not this principle of love.
Here is u man who sols up for a temperate mrui; but is lie temper

ate if he duos not control his j nssions ? Can he t x< rciso true U nipor- 
nnco without fortitude, without strength, «11 through the departments 
and ranges i f  his moral b iiug f Here is one, who is a  churituble 
man—who dors many good deeds, yet you will find ho ¡9 an unjust 
man, because when he gives to odo lie takes away from another por
tion who depend upon and look to him. You perceive ut once this 
is out of balance; the man is not perfect in charily who is imperfect 
in these other qualities. You will find very often thut this charity is 
of that general kind which does so ami so, mid loves everybody in 
gcniral, and nobody in particular, with all that world wide sweep of 
good feeling, without any center or tcadril of substantial personal love. 
It is much liarvler to lovo those wo are brought into direct contact 
with every day, than it is to love the world ut large. I t is much 
harder to love the individual nun who stands before you and near to 
you, than to love tho inass of mankind taken as a  whole; because tliqn 
your love is tried by the imperfection of its object, for no man is per
fect. On the other hand,every man has his faults; and in proportion 
ns you become iulimate, these faults come out. F or the ideal friend 
you had painted, the mao of beauty and harmony turns out not to DC 
•x  He is bat a m un; and in proportion os these little ovils come 
out, these little fuults and foibles mnko themselves known, your love is 
tried; and to lovo a  man in spite of those fuults—to take hold of his 
heart and anchor there—to take him to yoor arms with love, excus
ing the fault, requires more eccrgy thuu it docs to love mankind in 
general.

You will find a great many people who talk largely about, charityt 
bnt the moment they are baulked they are the most uncharitable peo
ple ia the world ; the generous maxims grow scalding, aud all their 
milk of human kindness turns to a bottle of aquafortis.

There is a great deal of ignorance in regard to the love with which 
Christ looked upon this great world; such love iias never been fath
omed, and even the half has never been told. Never has preacher or 
poet, or even prophet or apcstle, told the love of Jesus Christ for the 
world at large— for the least and the lowest I t  was no sham philan
thropy, and no ideal sentim ent; it was a love that led him to die upon 
the Cross. And yet he was not simply a lover of mankind in general; 
be loved John with a peculiar and especial affection ; he loved Lazarus 
with an intimate and personal affection.

The yrreatnc» of the fe>vt* of Jcsas Christ is in the harmony and 
anioo of these two things; he loved the world generally, and he loved 
individuals also.

You will find that a man can not be truly charitable and yet lack 
this true principle of love. The principle of charity is not perfect.
I say, also, that men coo not be perfect in this love without being |>cr- 
feet in all other qualities of moral and spiritual excellence. But there 
is this difference between the quality of love here set forth, and those 
very virtues or qualities to which I have alluded. They are simply 
arguments of tho great principle of all virtue and of all moral excel
lence.

Here is one who, as J have said, has a single virtue, and becomes 
nothing but a personification of u single virtue. A mao sometimes 
takes a single virtue, and rides it like a  hobby; and sach men gener
ally pet their single virtue lul their virtue becomes a perfect nuisance. 
There is nothing Lut that one virtue comes out before yon, nud lie 
rid»  it till it becomes a  mere skeleton lmck-horec of virtue, instead of 
any exhibition of what a true life should be. Now this principle of 
love inculcated by Jesus diff*« from any isolated virtue, in that it has 
in it something of all virtues, and all moral und spiritual excellence. 
A ttain to that—go down into the fathomless wells and cisterns of 
that love, and all other virtues will be developed out of it. If  a man 
truly loves in the tense in which Christ loved, He is a temjKratc man, a 
just man, and a charitable man^ nnd, instead of bemg simply a man 
of virtue3, he h thut highest and noblest of all, u virtuous m:m.

Having now urrived ut the possession of all excellence which makes 
up the sum of human perfection, wc arc to come back aguin, and, 
starling with this love, khow how, in attaining this, wc do attain ex
cellence in all other principles, just in proportion as we attain this 
true love. The artist must love; be must love the things to which his 
soul gravitubs ; tlic beauty above tbo brightness of the visible world 
that haunts him with dreams of inspiration he can not banbh. I t is 
not by mere constraint that wc can know anything ; it is not by tap
ping at the outside of the shell of anything that we ean know i t ; wo 
must, by intimate sympathy, go to the very heart of it. The man of 
science must lovo nature; the true historian mast love men ; nnd this 
is true of all thing«. All knowledge has ¡(a inevitable condition—love 
—at the basis und core of it.

All moral aud spiritual life, which is true llfo— life that God 
accepts ; all life thut is not mummified, constrained and bundugvd ; 
all true spiritual aud rdigioui life—has its core und root in love. 
But that great principle of love, before wo can be perfect in it, must 
have tukeo up the sum of all other perfections; aud when wc are per
fect in it, alt other perfections are involved and implied In it. That 
Is the requisition set forth iti the text, uu assimilation with the very
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oyonM iff God kimsJi. That is lovo. All selltahnew, which is 0» 
root ol a’l «Hi, must aic out in him ; all pride, til miserable irifa*. 
ceil, all (use honor—ult must conn down before that spirit of loro 
which rs the essence of God, und which was the glory of crcuiiim ¡a 
Jesii9 Christ. Therefore, ulthough sptcilicidly, Christ did nut mj,
*' He ye p.rfect in all things, us your Father in lb-uvea is perfect- 
yet in saying or implying tlmt wo nro to bn perfect in that lovo io 
which Gud is perfect, he said m-.d implied that wc me to bo perfect is 
all other things. Therefore 1> sets before us, in tho first |ilucr,k 
princip'o which has no limitation.

Secondly. As tberflfia no limitation to the standard which Ii at 
before us here, wlmt, let us now ask, is tho standard? Coil himidt 
" Be yc therefore perfect even as your Father in heaven b perfect,'* 
Nothing less und nothing more limited than that. Tho standard ■ 
G od! Therefore you may think it is very unuoecswy for me to take 
up tlw9 proposition. The standard is unlimited ; you say God b so 
unlimited being in all his attributes, boundhsa and fathomless. Tbe 
very term we use, which we can not comprehend, but which wo nato 
cover our ignorance—114 in fin itude”—implies no limitation. Dal,my 
friends, do not men practically and theoretically limit God? Uni* 
one point which is peculiarly illustrated by the passage before os~ 
meu do practically und theoretically limit tho goodness of Qod. They 
limit the divine benoficence of God. Their creeds trouble thorn, t&J 
in order to reconcile their creed!», which they have built up tb their 
conception of God, iustend of lookiug a t the truth itself, they ay 
God’s goodness must bo limited, or his omnipotence must be limited 
They virtually nay that God is omnipotent but not good, or el« they 
say God is good but not omnipotent; and in that way they cniknor 
to dodge the great problem that presses upon them. Ifepcculjf ds 
they turn away with djfead from the revelations of the natural raid 
They say that if left to that alone, the problem is more than they «an 
master ; and thut they must go to revelation in order to justify their 
faith ¡u the divine goodness of God, which fuilh has be«n disturbed 
and olouded by the phenomena of nature. Now, my friends, all ofu,
I suppose, will agree tha t in the Christian revelation which boa m u  
to  us through Jesus Christ, wc have received a measure of the exhibi
tion of the nature of God tha t wc do not get from tho outward world, 
and God comes to us there with a  fullness and brightuea which don 
not oppear in nature. I  have often dwelt upon this theme, and thii 
(special truth of Christianity, and the necessity for this revolution to 
us, and the nearness of GO'd, and the personality of God, which comet
from It__the sympathy of God with individual mun, os well ainuo
kind as a whole ; his peculiar sympathy with tho liiiaua soul, above 
all things he has created*

1 have shown how that Is all gathered up and expreaseuAh Jena 
Christ as it is not expressed in nature. B nt admitting all this, let 
us not try to  cloud over the face of nature in order to cohangq me 
glory of revelation : for, after all, it ¡s the revelation of nature which 
forma the principal foundation on which our faith rats. Our con
ception of G od—of divino goodness—must pome from the Datura] 
world, aud from things round about us. You ask a blind man of 
colors, and ho knows Dot what you say ; you ask a perfectly deaf 
man about tho nature of sound, and ho knows not what to reply. Bo 
wheu revelation comes to  as, telling us of the goodness of God. tod 
there has been no exhibition ot God’s goodness by which wc bod been 
guided, and by which wc had formed no standard, should we knew 
anything about it?

If, for the first tiiuo, oar conception of divine goodness were gith 
en d  from the pag<*s of revelation, how could wo have that conception 
of the goodness of God, were there no intuition within usoTiswrriug 
to the eff ete of the world without? The leaves of the Bible would 
come to us as unmeaning as the snow-fiukos that miy fall from y »  
dor cloud, and more so, because wo must have a conception of tbe 
things spoken of in the Bible, and tha t conception must have been 
guided and taught by some reality in tlui world without. Tboghxj 
of revolution, a* I view it, is th is: It affirms all tho best iustincta 61 
the hnmuu heart, and all tho noblest truths that huvo been revealed 
to the human mind. Christ docs not Ray there for tho Ont time, 
“ God is good . lie appeals to the goodneud of God us n rccoguittd 
fact. Tho Apostlo Haul speaks of those who had no wiittcu luv
no outward revelation — und yet whom wc condemn, inasmuch ui rain, 
and suneb'mc, and fruitful season were aliko to all.

God Almighty justifies natural religion, and I jvjxuit that the glory 
of revealed religion is tho fact, thut it affirms the grandest truth of 
nature ; und Christ rusts upon these as admitted proportion*. God 
bus revealed his glory to man us ho did to Moues, mnltiug all his goo& 
ness puss before him. And what I wish especially to urge ou you 
here is tho fact tlmt Christ does appeal to nature to illustrate tboft 
grand truths of tho now economy. Here Uo ¡asetling forth truth thit 
contradicted the feelings of all his hearers probably—certainly tbe 
distinctive toolings of tho great moss of the Jewish nation, IIo I? a i 
ling forth a truth thut not two thirds of tho people in the world be* 
lieve cau uver be put iulo practice, Tho world laugh* ul it and boob 
a t it. Go out to day ant) preach the lust part of the fitli chapter of 
Matthew—tlmt grand law of lovo iasteiul of vengcunco—and men 
will say, “ Pooh! pooh! tha t ia all very good to tulk about iu ti* 
closet, but it U not p ractica l’' I t  ia aubllmuly practical, but Chrirt
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mndo it on the Cr<m, nn<l it is practical to tie* world. ns w ill bo more 
felly illustrated when bnnncre slmll have been furled, and swords 
sheathed, mid nunnons htwlf’d, and m'ft shall Imvo learned a nnlilcr 
wisdom than limy have heretofore practiced. The grandest founda
tions of society will bo built upon ('hrist'u law of lore. And when 
bo wishes to show Uic great truth nf God’s economy so distinct and 
AO peculiar, lie takes nnturo os an illustration nf it, and falls cunfl 
dently back upon the truth which all men recognize in their instincts, 
however metaphysical subtleties and skeptical doubts may paralyze 
and lead nut my those instincts. I To points to the goodness of God in 
nature, in the fact that he sends the rain and sunshino upon the evil 
and the good, and says, " Bo yo perfect, even ns yonr Father in 
heaven is perfect f* and, os all that which appears to yon in nature 
is perfect, the perfect goodness of God is manifest to you in nature.

Now what will these pcoplo say who believe in Christ? and I am 
oot bilking of skeptics now. As'far as natnro is concerned, they can 
not find the evidences of the goodness of God there ; they see ono kind 
of animal devouring nnothor; they see, perhaps, fivo hundred and ninety- 
nine out of six humlrad seeds coming to nothing ; they sco the buds 
and flowers falling half developed ; they sco tho destructive and hide
ous creatures, nnd the process of disease, and natare to them becomes 
almost an apparatus of malignity ̂ rather than an evidence of divine 
benevolence. They say, God in nature docs not appear to us good 
and beneficent; that is what they say virtually ; and that, I say, is, 
in purpose, the worst kind of Atheism.

Unless jou admit tho goodness of God ns manifest in the world' 
you havo no argument against Atheism ; you might as well fall down 
to the conception of a blind fato which crushes everything beneath 
its iron and relentless wheels.

I admit, to be sure, that evils exist in the world ; but I  say that 
the more profoundly you study the natural world, the lets and less d) 
thoy become, and their relations bccomo more harmonious. Whilo it 
may be true that details may perplex our faith a little, wo find that 
this truth ns a grand whole does not perplex our faith—the doctrine 
of tho essential goodness of God as seen in nature—for tho harmonies 
Of things appenr ns wo explore. Order is itself natural; it is a fact 
which science discloses everywhere. There is order in the calyx of 
kho violet, mid in the bosom of tho sun, in the braided constellations 
of the heavons, and in the drops of tho summer shower—order every
where. I t is n law, and that law a law of beneficence, working oat 
steadily groat events. Man, to ko sure, finds cvjl in his owu p a th ; 
but how ofleD is it an evil of his own creation ? How often docs his 
disappointment come from the baulking of some search for an object 
which he really docs not need? Tako op and count tho disappoint
ments in the world that como from seeking unessential objects—that 
oomo from our own sins, and if you say that the problem of sin itself 
is a great tronblo, then I  tell you you can not conceivo of the exist
ence of anything with finite ideas without the possibility of sin; you 
can not conceive of the possibility of a universe sot liable to imperfeo- 
tion, unless that universa is God himsolf; and therefore sin is an essen
tial possibility of overy evolution of lnfinito goodness. I  say that if 
you tako the evils that como from our own sins—if you take up those 
that wo make—how many of tho real accusations that we bring 
against God himself diminish 1 But it is ns a whole that I look upon 
Qituro ; and as Christ saw it, so we may see it, ns tho manifestations 
of ouential goodness, that tho plain mau, with a willing heart nnd right 
oyo, not perplexed with motaphysieal subtleties und skeptical doubts, 
may comprehend.

The only answer which can bo made by tho Christian to the skep
tic, is the answer which these very Chriatiaas I  am speaking of vir
tually repudiate ; which is that all this is but scaffold1 ng, transitional 
and temporal. Yes, there is suffering in the world, bnt don’t yoa 
aco what nnblo results como from it ? Mon has to meet with a great 
deni of trouble, but don't you see how much nobler it makes him, nnd 
how every effort ho pots forth develops tho muscles of strength, how 
ovory desire brats ngainat this limitation, and kindles aspirations for 
something higher ? And so wo see it is but secondary. Evil Ls not 
the primal fact in the universe ; nnd that is tho only correct answer.

But what do these peoplo do ? They say virtually that evil is eter
nal. There is tho troublo; they say, here is the evil in our midst 
now, and we do not know why evil may not exist forever. If God pore 
mils evil here to day, why may ho not permit it for millions of years? 
Why. that is the very essence of Atheism. Trove to me that evil can 
bo eternal, especially in theao aspects of evil—prove to mo that this 
great center ol malignity in comprehensive nnd enduring, nnd whore 
■ your answer tn Atheism? Your answer ts .it is transient, it is 
disciplinary, it leads to good ends. Do you see how fnlso your analo
gies ore when you point to tho reeds that have never come to fruition< 
•nd the flowers that havo never developed? 1» that the nnnlogy for 
etonnd evil ? Is it not one thing to nay that if the dead, unconscious 
reed Li not suffering itself, it may servo ns n conscious life to other 
things ? and is it not another thing to say of tho conscious human soul 
that heenn.-n it suffers now, it will suffer forever? Is it not ono thing 
vo say oi man that he mny sin hero, nnd may suffer hercuftcr; but is 
■t not another thing to say that therefore you must suffer ulnay* ?

I repeat, that tho only argument that you can bring against Atheism 
•ud «koptical despair is, “ N ot aiieays.ch  mao, but transient, are

thrao dark clouds ami spots on the sun. They nre tbs fleeting shadows 
before the ’face of God; tho ^•afTJding-apparatussubserving other 
ends.“ If there is evil hero working out good, it docs not follow that 
there will bo evil eternally. Yonr logic most bo crushed by yonr 
erred if you use sueh logic ns that. Yon limit the goodness of God 
which Christ has made illimitable, for he appeals to It made manifest 
in nature, Rending upon all the ruio and Iho sunshine ; not upon yoor 
little farm alone, godly man, but upon thnl of your poor sinning 
neighbor beyond ; not upon you ulonc, O, proud son of fortuno and 
reputation, but upon that poor scarified scamp that lies in the kennel.
The sunshino warms him, the rain weeps in pity for him, God's uni
versal bounty touches and blesses even him; upon all, says Christ. 
Away with your limitations of God, und especially of divino bonrvo- 
Icnro I The standard ret before us in tho text is an unlimited standard.

Finally, I observe, tho text sets before us no limitation in attain
ment. • The great thing is, to be perfect. We have seen what tho 
principle is— love ; wo hovo seen what the standard is— God.

“ B«‘ perfect.” You say, We cannot be perfect; who is perfect? 
Was there ever a perfect man? Never I Was Paul perfect? 0, 
no; he had fightings without und within. Was Luther perfect? 0, 
no ; not at all. Ah, tho poor flaws of our mortality ! How well it 
is, we feel sometimes, that those who arc great and good arc not better 
known to us ? When wo get near to them, und our eyes become 
microscopic, how the little flaws como out, and how tho little cracks 
appear in them ; and he that was our ideal of perfection among men, 
is not perfect after ail. But the requisition is still more pressing and 
tremendous than this. “ Be yo perfect," not as some other men ; but 
bo ye perfect even ns yonr Father in heaven. That is the injunction; 
“ Be ye perfect even as your Fothcr in heaven is perfect 1” Is that 
possiblo for poor, weak man—for finite, sinning man—to be perfect 
even as tho infinite God is perfect ? That Ls the great mystery of 
our nature, and the wonder of this soul enshrined in flesh ; even though 
it be sinful flesh, there is that in it which enables it to claim kinship 
to God. Oh, ye stars which light the vestibule of heaven 1 Oh ye 
glories of divine creation, with ull your magnificence, how yo shrivel 
up and grow dim before the possibilities of tho human soul! The 
poorest beggar bos that kinship to God by which he may aspire to be I 
perfect even as God is perfect 1

Here is the wonderful adaptability between Christianity and the I 
nature of man. W hat is man's nature, that it must have an ilitmitar' 
blc ideal; that it must bo constantly aspiring^ I t  can not live on 
what it bos attained ; but the moment it has attained it, in one sense 
the life has gono from i t  nos it been reputation you have been seek
ing ? Well, yoa have gained it, and wear tho world's laurel opou 
your sweaty brow, and the crown of honor on your throbbing foro- 
hoad. Do yon enjoy it ? You look out into tho dim distance of pos
sibility, and see somothing more—a greener laurel and a brighter 
crown. You ore not satisfied with what you have gained. Yoa gain 
even an object of human love; but is Dot the joy of the pursuit a 
greater satisfaction than tho possession even there? I t is not in the 
mere possession of an object that there is tho most joy, but in the 
pursuit; the excellence aud inspiration of truth is in the pursuit, and 
not in the mere having of it. The pursuit of all truth L> a kind of 
gymnastics, and man swings from one truth with higher strength to 
gain another. The continual joy and glory of the thing is the possi
bility opening before us. Who would have nil excellences laid out 
before him now ? Who would know all things now, and have the 
springs of intellectual activity dried up by that fact? Would you 
sco heaven now with all its glory and all the perfection which you an
ticipate ? Suppose you did ? What, then, would be the real joy of 
heavon to you ? Ls not heaven couliuually the prospect of something 
better ? Is not that tho inspiration or it ? Eveu though the darkness 
which hides tho future world, hides beloved faces from us, do you not 
say, God bo thanked “ That eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
hath it entered to tho heart of man, the things that God hath pre
pared for them that love him" ?

That is tho joyful prophecy—something to come! to como! to 
como! That is tho joy of tho universe—to come ! The worlds about 
us say, as the new constellations wheel in among the systems, “ to 
come!" All tho precedes of nature, in their ceaseless work, declare 
“ to como 1“ “ To come!" says every falling leaf of to-day, pointing 
to the spring-time, while autumn stands like a pale, withered, und ex
cited Cassandra, prophccying of the future! “ To come!" says man. 
“ To como!" soys the sick man ; tho day of health will approach. “ To 
como!" rays tho dying man; 1 know it will como when Christ slmll 
give mo tho victory. It is all in tho comings—ull in the possibility. 
Christ showed the adaptability of this religiou to man's nature by 
giving him on exalted ¡deal, an unapproachable standard; by setting 
before him something to which ho can never attain. That is tho glory 
of it. “ to bo perfect, as God is perfi“Ct."

“ Bo perfect os tho opostle Pmd ?" I think T might somewhere in 
eternity bo ns good os he. *• Bo perfect, os John Howard was per
fect but when 1 havo reached tho attainment of John Howard, or 
havo reached tho apostle Taul's attainment, I Imvo nothing more to 
do? Ah ! it is to be porfect more than that 1 Bo perfect, us an ungel 
is perfect? Wo may bo angels; we may blossom into ungcls for aught 
we know; wo may bocomo among those who cast thoir crowns before

God Almighty, praising him continually. But then do we stop?
N o ; the requisition is, " Be ye therefore perfect, even ai your Father 
which is in Heaven is perfect." You never can he, anil that is tbs 
glory of i t ; you will be always striving for it, piwwing forward, and 
moving upward. All eternity become* a development of « w l w  
growth and of continual aspirations after perfection.

Now just think of the idea oi being perfect 1 that ia the great work 
which is set before man—to be per/tet. Youaro placed in alow 
condition or in n high condition; no matter, strivo to be perfect. To 
be growing perfect, yet nover becoming perfect, is it not a great thing 
to look at? You look at a child, and you can hardly realiac the idea; 
yon go home, mother, and take np your little bab-\ and you can hardly 
realize that its Roll dimpled hand may wield the sword of battle, r r  
may bo lifted up in senates as ho gives utterance to the speech that 
shall propel the car of civilization, or move on the great machinery of 
power. You con hardly realize that that little babo shall be a man.
But he will be a man, and will pass upward to something higher and 
higher, because its end is to be perfect. So you can lock at the poor
est being in tho world, at the feeblest man, and when you think of his 
eternal possibilities, and wo what Christ bos set before him—how 
grand does he become! Iifiok at his coronation robos ; look at hfa 
crown, brighter than oil the jewe’s in tho world ; and white, so that 
no fuller on earth can whiten them.

Where shall we look to keep tho standard before us ? There is o n  
who has ahown us God's perfection better than the silver shower that, 
after all. fails to show something of bis glory—better than tho sua 
that fades and goes down. Christ Jesus showed us tho perftfctioa of 
God, and the great thing is to feel that we can become like him.

If  you want to inspire u ru  und mako them better, tell them what 
they can do, and not what they have done; tell them wlmt they may 
be, and not what they are. Do not pay to the drunkard, * You ore a 
poor, miserable wretch f  but Bay, “ Oh, man, look at your possibilities 
—at what you may become." So I say to-doy, pointing to Jesus 
Christ as the great ideal of perfection, and as representing God's love 
in all itA fullness, “ Oh, man you may bo like t h a t a n d  I say more, 
you ought to strive to be like that. Whatever else you are living far 
that U not toward that end, ia {also living, and not the end for whioh 
God has placed you here. And above all tho strife, and dust, and 
commotion, rises the sublime id 'al of God’s lovo; an ] through au 
the din, and thundering, and clamor of the world, coma this voice of 
Christ to your heart ami soul, “ Be ye therefore perfect, oven as year 
Father which is in Heavon is perfect.*

“Am I not thine Ass?"
Two ministers of tho Gospel were once conversing on extempora

neous preaebiDg.
“ Well,” said the old divine, waxing worm, “ you are ruiuiog your

self by writing your sermons and reading them. Your congregation 
can not become interested in your preaching; and if you were called 
upon to preach unexpectedly, unle* you get bold of an old sermon* 
yoa would bo completely confused." ^

Tho young divine us«l all his eloquence, but in vain, to convinea 
the old geulleman that tlio written sermon expressed his own thoughts 
and feelings, and, if culled upon, he could preach extemporaneously.

“As we are of the same faith,” sold the young miuibter, “ snppo« 
you try me next Sabbath morning. On according the pulpit, you can 
hand me a text from any purt of the Bible, and 1 will convince you 
that I con preach without having lookod at the text before 1 stood 
op. Likewise. I must be allowid the somo privilege with you, and 
see who will make tho best of it."

The idea seemed to delight tho old geulleman, and it was imme
diately agreed upon.

Tho following Sabbath, upon mounting tho pn’pUJiia senior brother 
handed him a slip of paper, on which was written, “ And tho nf® 
opened his mouth and sp.iKe," from which he preached a  moat glo
rious sermon, clmrining tho attention of Iho delighted hearers, nod 
charming his old friend with his eloquence.

In the afternoon tho young brotlter, who was sitting just below the 
pulpit, handed his slip.

After rising and opening the Bible, the old man looked anxiously 
around—“Am I not thine ass?” Pausing a few minutes, he ran h® 
fingers through his hair, straightened lus collar, blew his noso like the 
lo^t trumpet, and ho read aloud: “ Am I not thino a<j?" Another 
pause, in which o deadly silence reigned. After reading a thiid time, 
“Am I not thine ass ?" ho looked over tho pulpit a t his friend, and ia 
a doleful voice, said : “V t/n'nJ- ! am, brother.’’

StsnrLAR T radition'.—Among tho Seminole Iudiais there is a sin
gular tradition regarding the white man’s origin nrul superiority. 
They say that when tho great Spirit made tho earth, be also made three 
men, all of whom wore of fair complexion; and that, after making 
th^m. he led them to the margin of a small lake, aud Iw-.io them leap 
therein and wash, Ono immediately oberod. and «'am«' from tlw water 
purer than before lie bathed; the second did not leap in until the 
water had become slightly muddy, aud when be had hath d ho came 
up copper-colored ; the third did* not leap in until the wa'er became 
black with mud, and he came out w ith its owu color. Then the Great 
Spirit laid before them three packages of bark, and lade lb m chi-one; 
and. out of pity for his misfortune in color, gnvo the b'ack man the 
first choice, lie  took hold of each of tho package*, and, having felt 
the weight, ehreo the heaviest; tho copper-colored noo tha i ehtm  tfc® 
second heuvicst, leaving tho whito man the lightest. Wheu the pack
a g e  wore opened the first wo* found to contain spades, hoc*, and nil 
the implements of labor; the seooud enwrapped hunting, tithing, ta d  
warlike apparatus ; the third gave to tho white nun pens, ink, no)
paper—Inn engine of tho miud— tin? mutnul, meutal improvement__
the social link of humanity—tho foundation of the white man's sup» 
riority.
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positive determination tbat that which some men call their 
own “ reason n is really such, ami not a distorted and fanciful 
conception of their owo prejudice and p rid e ; and wheu that 
which is unmistakably true reason is found, it would be well 
if men could carry it out to the utmost in the dissection and 
estimation of all subjects and propositions. E rro r would then 
die. and Truth would be triumphant, for essential Reason is 
the Divine Logos by which all heavens and earths and liviog 
creatures were made, and which is the Rule of their internal, 
normal, harmonious and divine movements and operations.

B ut as man is finite, and in his present state very imper
fect, it must be obvious that there is, even with the best and 
wisest of mcD, somewhere n limit to the capacity of exercising 
true reason. W hether this is so or not, the fa c t  is very con
spicuous that even those who, in our day, are most eloquent 
in urging the claims of reason in opposition to authority are, 
upon a close analysis of their mental states and habits, found 
quite as much devoted to authority as any other class of per
sons. I t is true that their authorities may not be such as 
others receive, bnt each has some favorite author, some favor
ite medium or table-tipping Spirit, or some favorite sphere of 
personal association whose infiucucc, as a general thing un 
consciously, exercises an almost irresistible sway over bis 
great leading thoughts, feelings and opiuions. I t  is so more 
or less with us all, and we c &q  not— indeed, and if wc could, 
we oaght not—suppress the tendency of our miuds, after we 
have exhausted the inherent resources of our own rational 
faculties in the search for troth, to lean upon some one who 
is felt to be wiser and better than ourselves, and capable of 
guiding us better than we can guide ourselves, through the 
wilderness of ulterior thought explored by him, but untrodden 
by us, always refasing, of course, to be led contrary to our 
reason.

Seeing, then, tba t we can not, w ithout incurring greater
• tha t in

FO R M S OF RECEPTIVITY AND FORM S OF 
INFLUX.

It is susoeptible of logical demonstration that all created 
forms, whatever be their degree or plane, exist and subsist by 
virtue of an influx of a vitalising and spiritual influence or 
force from above themselves, and ultimately from God. Each 
form, animate or inanimate, intellectual or unintellcctual, is 
therefore, in some sense, an expression or correspondent of the 
superior and spiritual influence which generated it, and which 
now, by a constant influx, sustains and controls its functional 
operations.

This broid and general principle necessarily involves the 
specific truth, that the spiritnal influx, impressions or percep
tions, of which man is at any time the subject, must necessarily 
bear a relation to his character, quality and state, and will be 
perfect or imperfect accordingly. Furthermore, a person ne
cessarily can be en rapport with societies and conditions in the 
Spirit-world only in proportion as these correspond to his quali
ties and state; and when intromitted into the spiritual world,
either by death, magnetism or spontaneous trance, he will see,. . . .  •
bo told of, or will be able to describe oolj those things of that aW lU l* « “>8
world with which be is io direet rapport, or which directly cor-, P0mt of fact 1,11 ha'* tbelr " * * *  “ J  ^
respond to himself- Tbi. consideration goes far to account I“” *’ '* «  of authority «  the a b s tra c t  behooves each
for the varieties io the impressions, spiritual perceptions, and , on,! t0 n,ake tbe r oa5fb,° cboic<! °f tbc aulb0rit* be T
revelations (if they may be so called) of spiritual persons and folIow ia tbose m ,’ :"  v l i e  WJ “nd ,b‘ ‘I'“*  of bla ab' 
clairvoyants, and cautious us to receive nmu- of them without 8,racl reasouiDS Poffers' hlTe 8“ D medmm1a' BP,r‘b
making due allowance for the peculiar characteristics and states c “ « J » 1*. and eTen ¿'»^bodied Spirits who have tho 
of their recipients and mediums. From no seer, medium, epir- mea“8 of dlrect “ d indePendcDt are necea“ -
itual clairvoyant, or even disembodied Spirit who has the 
means of direct manifestation, may we, therefore, expect a per
fect revelation of spiritual things, unless the revelator be a per
fect man or Spirit, with perfect organs or instrumentalities of 
discernment, and is in a perfect state as to faith and charity.

I t is not to be denied, however, that there is that which, in 
a subordinate sense, may be called real iu the visions of every 
spiritual clairvoyant or disembodied Spirit, whatever the char
acter of such may be; but the reality consists io the mere 
truthfulness of the outstanding object or appearance as related, 
by the luws of correspondence, to the internal states of the 
perceiver. The inference, therefore, which the perceiver of 
the vision might be led to draw, as beariug upon the ques
tion of universal philosophy, or upon the aoerage of truth 
concerning natural, spiritual and divine things, should always 
bo takeD with great altowaoce, as being tinctured at its basis 
and  gtounds with the peculiarities of the individual seer or 
S p irit, and to whom a different vision has perhaps occurred 
from what could occur to any other individual. In  order to 
get any absolutely correct and oodistorted indication of spiritual 
and divine things from the annunciations of a seer, that seer 
m ust see things as God secs them. I t  hence follows that thc 
man who is most like God—-the most pure and divme in his 
affections and thoughts, the most complote and harmonious in 
his mental and moral developments, the most unselfish and the 
most thoroughly and energetically devoted to the accomplish
ment of thc divine will, even in thc face of personal Bufferings 
and persecutions, and even death itself—is the only one who 
ever can bo a thoroughly, and, in ull respects, reliable rcvelalor 
o f  spiritual and divine truths.

Many finely turned sentences nro uttered in our day, and 
issued from the Press, concerning the impropriety of receiving 
for tru th , tho dicta of any man, medium, Spirit, or other

NOV, 18, law.

ever expected but liUe did you think a few years uroTh.t ^  ~  
grant such a blessing as to permit your dear friends to come a d 2  
you to progress and comfort you tell me why you dont show tbe*^ 
respect now os tho wc was to come from Sagiaaw i am frootbette 
place and more able to teach you as I am in the Spirit worU i m 
able to teach yon our progress is grate if thU mcadiao gives 
chance we will do graet miracles for you i will now ask job to fa* 
pleased with what yon get a t any time.”

O ur correspondent states tha t portraits are drawo by iL 
Spirits of his circle in the same way, whioh are recognised bj 
persons as those of tbeir Sp irit friends. 11 Bnt,” says an old. 
fashioned theologian, “ are we to take this as a specimen of U» 
intelligence of your Spirits ? N ot at all, but only aa a reft 
tation of yonr doctrine of a dead level of intelligence among 
the beings of tbe other world.

rily unsafe guides in multitudes of matters in consequence of 
being unfitted, by their personal peculiarities and imperfec
tions, for influx from and rapport with the integral and har
monic system of divine truth as a unit, and tha t all the ir say
ing«, therefore, mast be taken with caution and large allow
ance for mistakes. We have seen, moreover, tha t tbe only 
absolutely reliable annunciator of spiritual truth is be who sees 
spiritual things as God sees them. I t  follows, therefore, tha t 
among all the spiritual authors, mediums, seers, etc., tb a t man 
or woman who Is the most pure, holy, godly or Godlike, and 
the least earthly and selfish, is, o ther things being equal, thc 
most reliable; and if there ever was in this world of ours, a 
bc’iDg who came from God, with the sp irit of God, to do the 
will and teach thc truth of God, and nothing else, tha t being 
may be implicitly received—his very life and mentality may 
be incorporated with our own nature as tLe essential and eter
nal R eason itself—an Incarnation of tho Diviuo Reason or 
Logos.

PSYCHICAL POWER OVER ANIMALS.
One characteristic of man's superiority over the animal er* 

ation is bis power, when perfectly self-possessed,of restnioitg, 
controlling, and in various ways influencing animals by hh 
mere will. A  furious dog will never attack a man who hag 
the courage to stand firmly and look him steadily in the eje; 
ana the proud lion, the monarch of the desert, will cower and 
shriuk away before thc steady gaze of a firm and intrepid mu. 
Instances are related of still more extraordinary influent« 
which men have exercised over animals. lamblicbus relit«» 
case in which Pythagoras tamed, by his will, a ravenous besr, 
which had long been prowling about and doing much much# 
to a neighborhood ; and after rendering tbe animal doei]«, he 
sent him away, and be never afterward was known to do any 
(ftischief. Also Pythagoras, by his will, prevented an ox from 
ever more eating a certain kind of food, and called down birds 
from the air, and caused them to perch upon his hind {/av& 
L ife  o f  Pyth.y ch. xiii.). A nother fact belonging to thiicite- 
gory is related in the Encyclopaedia Metropolitan», voL nit., 
p. 728, and may throw some lig h t on the marvelooi power 
which Mr. R arcy  has in the way of tam ing refractory hones. 
A t least i t  shows th a t M r. R arcy was n o t the first horse-lame? 
in the world. I t  is t̂ s follows :

“ Io thc middle of the last century a person named Sullivan pro
fessed to have a charm by which be could tame the widest an) fiercê  
horses. From the mode in whxh he proceeded to operate, he was 
usnally called thc whimperer. W e have before us a manascript as- 
coant of oue of his performances, written by an eyo-witness, one of lie 
most able statesmen in the Irish Parliament. A gentleman ia tbs 
county of Cork had a horse which dcGcd all the skill of the jockeys > 
no one could ride him, and it was cveu dangerous to cuter his rtablt 
Sallivan was summoned, and led to thc place where thc bone n s  
kept. WboQ the company entered the stable, tbe borec began to kick 
aod lush os usual; but whcD Sullivan spoke, thc animal showed sg» 
of terror, and permitted tbe Whisperer to come near and grasp as 
bead. Sullivan affected to whisper something iu thc animal's ear; the 
horse trembled violently, permitted itself to be bridled aud saddled, 
and was rode tranquilly up and down thc avenue in presence oi a 
crowd of astonished spectators. Sullivan always declared that it wa 
out of his power to explain thc source of his influence.'1

Direct Writing by a Spirit.
A correspondent writing from a wosteru city (whose name 

we withhold for a reason that will be obvious) iueloscB to us 
an original or uutograph (not copied) communication given 
by a Spirit, as we understand him, by a direct process, and 
without human hands, to a circle consisting of himself and 
some five or six of his associates. If this communication was 
really given as it is alleged to have been (and wc see no rea
son to doubt the fact, in view of similar established occur 
rcnccs), i t  is important as illustrating tho doctrino tha t there 
are all grades of intelligence among Spirits, and also as show
ing tho rclatious which sometimes subsists bctweou the ortho- 
grapbio and grammatical capabilities of Spirits in, and Spirits 
out of, tho body who arc iu most intimate rclatious with eaoh 
other. I t  should be premised that tho letter of our correspond

W i n  n r r i r r  tho necessity of every one exercising his owo len t is a raro literary curiosity of itself. Tho Spirit-oommu 
reason in the premises. This is right, and it would be well if ¡ideation is as follows, uer&alim et literatim  ;
*he rule were more fully carried out than it is—even to the dear friends let mo oak you If you are notgetio more thau you

Disorderi among Episcopalians.
A Richmond (V a .)  correspondent writes a rather doleful 

le tter to tho Churchman  of this city, concerning disorders and 
flagrant violations of tho rubrics in thc religious meeting* 
bolden during the late session of tho Protestant Episcopal 
Convention in tha t oily. Atnoug tbe numerous thiugi men
tioned which shocked tho w riter's senso of propriety were tht 
fact that “ a huge demijohn stood under tho Holy Table, is 
full viow of tho whole congregation, during the whole ser
vice “ during tho prnyor of lluiublo Acooss, the rector 
brought in soino additional bread upon a common carlhrnwori 
dinner-plate, and placed it  under a thick white cloth upon the 
tabic " an appointmont was made to hold tho services for tbe 
consecration of Bishops in tho oapitol grounds, instead of io k 
church, uh thu rubrics require, whioh appoiutiuent, however, 
meeting with opposition, was not oarrkd ou t; a t another time, 
11 thc alms were collected from tho R t. Rov. Bishops in an oU 
Kossuth hat " I t  etc. To us outsiders, it look« s i if all these 
irregulnritioa might bo overlooked, with a suitable reprimand, 
except ono, and tha t is oolleoting tho 11 aims " in that poor old 
loaforish “ Kossuth lint.” T ha t was foo bad. It is truo that 
tho rubrics any nothing dircolly about Kossuth hals, but ti  
those articles liavo never been “ couflrmod by tho Bishop,” 
.there is no reason why they should bo permitted to intrude 
'  themsclvQB into the obanool.
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Q U E ST IO N  A B O U T  TH E S P IR IT  W O R L D . -  F .” O N  -R E F O R M  A N D  R E F O R M X R a.” J of York daring a Gubernatorial campaign, who. w tib  
A correspondent writing from Windham, (X , make« the B loomisg V allbt, P*., Oct, 1659. , haranguing a crowd on reform m waa n-aeiamad

following ioquirie. : Me. P . eteidoe: I  wiih to a l l  the »Mention of jouralf bj ^  , ppcMnc,  0f 0,e that r~ ^ .  Go t o « .  The Gw-
I wish to ask a question of Brother “ F." in relation to h is !and others to an article in the T elegxafh under date of Oc-! eroor f^Usd his watch, and ti*  shoemaker to rw-

views of the Spirit-world. I have not time now to refer to tober 1. I wish to protest against the spirit animating that. u  j  Mm a ,»
the back number so as to quote his language, bat will refer to whole article— a spirit of aristocratic intolerance. -«»«v— v « .»» o ik n 1 m;j f' ****
the sentiment as I reoollect it. It is this, that our experiences I »  . t̂ |  ■ . ■ „ t n « s . w*t«hm»ker. A n. cud the Governor, “ if you e u  aot
in the Spirit-world are the result or effect of our aete in this. _ 9  1 ' . Mh* in’ I tinker a watch« yon may be sure you can not tinker the msec
A man, for example, eats an apple in this world; it makes an j kneetaal qualifications " of reformers, by supposing a gal-. delieato machinery of government.' u ^  oM«gh«n 
impression on his mind; now this man, when in the Sp rit- lery of marble statues,” and the making u an ignorant and — u p r  «. hgaineaa would that tobblo who « ■
world, wishes to eat an apple. It is simply ao imaginary pro- aclf-conceited boor to enter, sledge-hammer in hand, and lay « __j  J ,_  . . -g buWto and «* i__> ^
cess by recollection the apple he ate here; that is, a projection nnv fimftftKinA ika f.w lw>.. a/  « . _ 'cess by rccollectiog thcappl 
of the impression from the ! 
in the form, or in other word6, be m e n ia lly  eats the applo ; it

. , - . { • n  , , , - 1 ProJecl>on abont him indiscriminately, now smashing the features of a .■ *__«r .
of th e  im p ress io n  fro m  th e  S p ir i t  m in d  w h ich  w as m a d e  w h ile  i T ,  . .  , j  L , „ . „  , a t te m p t  th e  re cb n ca U o o  o f  a  o iso ro e re a  w atch, o r to  re g u la te

• - - - • T *r*~v ‘n n .w  l a m in g  th e  a r m s  i * .  «cad  tfwm an  A p o llo , a n a  ^  d e raneed  a n d  m ore  co '  '.aocoon, n-w ««am g toe arms a« . W  awm an Apouo, ana deranged and more complicated wheel, of goveremrofc?
is simply an operation of the mind. Now, the questioo ia, if! everywhere scattering fragments and ruins in his path.' Sueh ! jje 4 h^lkmals sphere of reform, but that sphere dk  Mt 
this is so, why can it not be done here, as all agree that the I an illustration, it seems to me on examination, will be found j transcend the sphere of leather.“ “ What husi^K,r fc* 
Spirit gets no new powers by the change called death ?— why | to be just no illustration, so far as any parallelism is con-! , T _ _  - .» _ . Mt.
can not the writer sit down, and by the recollection of a good ' rir, , i  j f  c  v  « v- j _______ u  j  __ i ' *** 1 —' " , ,  ~  ®v
meal eaten long ago, enjoy it over again ? And farther, how , .*_*.* ” , . «Mgs perso , . sonls 1 do these inspirations (., come fresh from the * &pnt
can children who have bad no experience in this life, have any l ■V#,|” a*v interchanging opinions upon the principles govern- ^ d  the Spirit-worVl V  HU sphere did not tnaw tai the 
ideas or experieDCO iu the SpiriUworld—as a projection from ing statuary, in which u Reform Convention” there was an i gphere of leather ! P Surely the “ r i s s a  M of “ F.r mutt he
their miuds ?

These objections appeared to me upon reading the articles 
by u F.” on the Spirit world. It is possible that I miscon
ceived the meaning of “ F.’1 11 that particular. g.

Friend “ G ” certainly has misconceived my meaning. The 
only instance in my course of articles on the " Spirit and the 
Spirit world” in which I employed an apple to illustrate an 
idea, was io the ninth article, published August 20. My lan
guage was as follows, in illustration of the doctrine of sub
stance aod form as relating to tbe spiritual world :

“ ¿'tr&, as to substance and its various forms and qualities : 
I bold io my hand a sensible object which men have agreed to 
call an apple. I feel its surface, smooth and round, with my 
hands ; I see it with my eyes, with all the peculiarities of its 
shape, hues and variegations; I smell its fragrance, I taste 
its flavor, I eat it, and am sensible o f a peculiar nourishing 
and invigorating result upon my system. The sum of these 
sensations or perceptions constitutes the aggregate idea of an 
apple, with all the peculiarities of properties which this p&r- 
tioular apple presents. Now let the mind, with an interior 
thought, carehilly observe, that precisely s u c h  a concatenation 
of sensations and experiences, however and in whatsoever state

“ agreement to disagree" in the mode of operation, bat io 
whieh there was a fraternal union of purpose in the objeet 
aimed at—the advancement of the art of sculpturing—such an 
illustration would have been a near approach to ‘‘the varying 
results of the works of reformers bat in such a ease, u the

akin to that of * of him whom good minds revere m  the 
1 Lord of Life and glory *—»els how could be be oo “ leaned R  
How eke can he know the etfodiics of a bum an so«! ?

But earnestly, what kind of logic cr sen s is there in this 
eaochimon derived from the rV:ry of the shoemaker and Gov-

femtures of » L.ocoon,’  End tbe « heEd of eo Apollo,» would ; OTOr ,  j ,  T0CMiw of moo«p.tible with the
hove been in nowise endengered, nor would tbe principles o f , Ae prUKnplM of gOTenaeot?
statoerj enstein enp demege Shermen w u » shoemtker. Did -  bis ¡phere tnneeead «be

The support of. or opposition to, en sbstrset principle U verr , of la 4 e r  r  H.storj snswers. A J. Dsns w es n
different from tbe defense of, or warfkre sgsinst, in  i*ol«ted w m i6 o e i  ,hoeoi»ker. Does -  bw spbrse trsnsesi} tbe 
fset or existence VThile tbe letter m»j be xerj wroeg, n« ‘ sphere of leather »■ ■ F.- enswers tku qwestioa in ku « In
evil can ever result from tbe former. For instsnee: If  » | trodacuonn to “ Sstnres Divine B r i Iu b e !.' 
number of persons deem tbe present Administration corrupt Such teaching, if carried into effect, wowid be fatal to poiite 
and criminsl, a meeting together to discuss and oppose it b j I fradon j»d intellectual p ro g ra m . If oor sboemnknn
all legitimate means is right; but tbe taking the life of Junes i „ 4  laboring men ore cot to regulate the deranged and e«a- 
Bochanan would be downright murder. Again : It would be , plicated wheels of government, who will ? Should it be Mb 
the bight of insanity to deliberately destroy tbe “ Greek -  p eters Great," ■■ Little GianU" and ofleml incum- 
Slave,» the " features of a Liocoon,” or tbe ‘ head of an ' boots? God ferbid: If tbe ‘ profoeud qnestieas of n t f  
Apollo;" and yet if  a number of persona should conceive 1  ,od  eeelesiastieal malilaticra theology,or bibBeol 

of existonce^bey may'oKn"must oVncM^ityVive ib e'id «“rf f»“’ 1 j" d“ !f  ”  of ̂  mf eU' « 0  not to be “ p.Uicly meddled » with by the laboring pabtit,
au apple, and that the cuu*e D f these sensations, wbafcev»:'.1 - - 3 -v - - ,J  —n - “ r—* n  ’ * -* -”-•* - - L ■ ............. " ' ~ ~ -
under a different analysis, this may prove to be, and in what
soever degree of existence it may be found, must be tbe apple 
itself, with all the substantial reality that can ever attach to 
an apple.”

I suppose (his ia the illustration to whieh friend “ G.” refers.
Bat it is not here postulated (bat the mere remembrance of 
an earthly experience by a Spirit, constitutes to it that same 
experience in lb* Spirit-world , though in an important sense 
it may be said that e v e r y  experience of man, treasured up in 
the living archives of tbe memory, is immortal. I t  is sup
posed, in the above extract, that the actual spiritual substance 
and form of an apple exists in the spiritual world, as really as 
the natural substince and form x>f tbe same exist in this world !
(and so of all other th in gs); and that the cause of tbe appear
ance, taste and other sensations and effects of an apple, as ad
dressing the soul from a source or realm of being that is dif
ferent from its owu individualized substance, is to it, substan
tially, really and io form, that apple, though the latter differs 
from an applo in tho natural world in a manner similar to that, 
for example, in whioh clairvoyant sight differs from the sight 
of tho natural eve. r.

and should call a “ free Convention v to talk it over, no harm infallible Pone *r tae Rtr. *■¥ f "
could come of i t ; and until “ F.“ can show that reformers and ». agitauoe of thought «  the ef ’«adorn."
reform conventions meditate an attack with fire and sword ^'0 subject cm be thoroughly «ofcrstood woltl it  has hew  
upon the 11 forms which breathe, and have moral natures and I thoroughly agitated ; and agitation is the direct result of free 
immortal souls,” his pretended illustration is valueless. conventions. E mmett D exsuoom.

“ Truth is mighty, and will prevail,” and whenever it has a j ------
conflict with error, it is always the gainer. Said Thomas! i n u i t ?  bt r.
Paine : “ It is the eternal nature of truth that all it asks and 
all h  needs is the liberty of appearing " Said Percy Bysshe

Could I be assured that those who wHl read the foregoing 
commuuieatioD from Mr. Decsmon would turn back to, and

Germ Smith Ins&ne.
Tho mdanohuly iutelliccneo wus telegraphed to this city on ;st$ free

Wednesday of last week, that Gernt Smith had become 
seriously insnno, and had been removed by his friends, on I

Shelley : “ That which is false will ultimately be controverted candidly ro-peruse, my article on “ Reforms and Reformer*,* 
by its own falsehood; that whioh is true needs hut publicity I should feel quite willing to let the matter ra t  here without 
to be acknowledged.” These different expressions of the same a word of reply; but as it is not to be expected that all will do 
truth force conviction. Wbat enunciation could be more self-1 this, I will offer a few words by way of correcting the eno- 
evident? But granting their truth, free conventions are seen neons impressions whieh these remarks of Mr. P. are calcuk- 
to be an instrument of progress, and a benefit to the race, aod i ted to giro of the spirit and intention of my u tk la  
“ F's ” slurs at “ these days of isms and fra  couveotions, and« As to the ” spirit of aristocratic intolerance" which Mr. D. 
sorely-jaded hobbies,11 are inapplicable and unjust. i thinks he finds manifested in my article, it is hereby totally

“Any theory hypothesis, philosophv, sect, creed or institu-, and emphatically disavowed. If I know my own heart 
tiou that fears investigation, openly manifests its own error,” I this I claim to know a t leasl as well as Mr. IVvQ saore\ them 
says the modern seer ; and the world's history testifies to the j no man has or o n  have a more sincere and profound regard 
truthfulness of the saying. It is not surprising that slaro-1 for universal human rights than I have. I suppose, however, 
holding propagandists should mob abolitionists, and force them1 that cron Mr, Pensmore will admit that it is at least barely 
from their m idst; but it would be surprising to see abolition- possible for ignorant and self-conceited pretender*, who haf* 

Temperance men oourt investigation; swallowed a few pages of the dictionary, to dabble in soljectn 
raAMllm* fl«« fi» «  i t  With whioh of these elements is "F ” 1 which they know nothing about, and. by dint of ¡mpadeaea,

What were tho »n sympathy when he m y “ Bat when the most sacred I blaster and noise, to stifle the efforts of roof investigation, ob-
of li*e malady, we are not things in Church and State are subjected to an indiscriminate j score the light of true reason and knowledge, and thos dolade 

informed. This calamity is sinoorely deplored by tbe numcr- slashing at the hands of impudent ignorance and self-oonceit, j the minds and infringe upon the r ig h ts  of mea by asarpiag the

Monday, to the Lunatic Asylum at Utica, 
predisposing or immediate causes of Iks mi1
informed. This calamity is sinocr  ̂ .................
oui friend« and admirers of Mr. Smith’, and, occurring as “  „ .J  a tTPI, „ cn „haraettr of him whom good minds reixr*1 position of toaehera, whan tkrx h«™ nwd to bt taught

««>» • «-> of ■* *■"*■ «• -  *• “*d “ d ""  *• •"* *'*•“ *'• « * * " “••*
doubt ho a subject of the aigniGoaut comments of the Press, | ignorant onslaught, we air apt to think that the reformer (!) 
eapooially the Press of the Southoru States. Tbe New York«might display his powers to muoh better advantage by choos- 
J o u r n a l  o f  C o m m e rc e , a partiiau opposcr of iMr. S,, has those < ¡ng ,  different class of subjects." Crack off the ball of fine 
remarks: words and some wit, aod the nnt of the thing is hunkerish

"Much a* we deplore tho movement, which appears to hove re-, , . .. «;___, MlliA«A,  v . .  _ .« ,« , w -
onived Uio countononro of prooiiueiit Northern men, ogninot tiie peaiv cn®ugh to suit the b*u ^  gs
and sovereignty of a sister State, ami tho disturbanco of the relation* 
which should atways exist between the different sections of Ibe Union,
tho mdamboly spoetarlo of prorimted and prostitutnl intclhvt, sueh 
as Mr. Smith ikdwmlxI, aflonU, perhaps, tsiual causr for rw rv t Ilia 

'  • “ ^ ‘ l b  .....................

enough to suit the bluest erthidex 
Church and Stato 1 In Luthers time there were “ most sacred 
thing* in Church;'1 and at the present time, Louie Napoleon 
finds it necessary to imprison many persons who are makiog

■ ■, niimi of tho first order, developed l>y cultivation, and greet'd j % “ n u d  a n d  ig n o ra n t o n s lau g h t ’ u p o n  “  m o a t aaervd th in g s  
by the aceompiinlmcnl of pc»’Uln\l nmnners. whilo the of
targo pecuniary means alRmltxl the opportunity for directing those j 
brilliant qaalities to thu most usrful purpoore.” u U 0 relates tbe atory of a ehoemaker in the State

•uch pereons in this “ wide, wide world” of ours, thea my re
marks were inapplicable, and no one need feel sensitive aboil 
them; if there arc some auch person*, then it is no display of 
'• aristocratic intolerance” to speak of the fact os if is, whaA* 
ever u wincing” may be thus produced among * galled jadea.” 

No naan is more thoroughly in favor of mental freedom thaft 
I am—freedom of inquiry and investigation—freedom of speech 
and the pras, and the freedom of a«dw»ra and the g e n e ra l  
puNif to hear and read the troth, free from the wordy, windy 
obscurations of persona who know little or nothing of the sub
ject* on which they treat, and whom highest ambition b  W*
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swoaro a  lítelo notoriotv, or to he leaders of s«mo now «»>rr-I will» a proper amount of study, it is “ incompatible with n 
Bent; and if I should occarionallv <*ay a word by wiv of do- j a knowludgo of the principios of government ,** but after being 
fending an innocent public against the impertinence of «nek I j knocked about a good deal in tin’s rough world, I trust I have 
«hall feel that [ am only doing my duty For sonto years I I learned the good manners, if not tbo Christ iau reverence and
have even had io my mind a cherished plao for the establish- 
sen t of an institution in New York eity for the freest orderly 
discussion of all subjects—social, moral, theological, eto—on 
which tho opinions of men are now divided, classifying the 
mbjeots according to the »oven evenings of the week on which 
the meetings would be holden; hot, in justice to the audiences, 
my plan would «elude from the privilege of speaking all those 
who oould not previously satisfy a drmocraticaHyconstitub'd 
committee that they had bestowed a rrosoruNe amount of 
«(atdy npon those subjects which they propose to discuss.

Farther than this, I recogniio the faot that men generally 
(myself included) form some kiod of vsgno opinions on sub- 
jooU of whioh they know but little; and I honor and defend 
their right (including my own) to express suob opinions, whe
ther from the rostrum or through the press, provided they do 
not aaoise to knew more than they really do, or to cram their 
ideas down the throats of others by violent denunciation or 
gwiggeriog pretension.

In one lease, moreover, my ideas of freedom go even far
ther than that, and 1 admit the right of those who can only 

#od biwy, to come together, and kick and bray to their 
hearts' content, or to their fusts' content, if it be said that they 
have no hearts; but I also claim the right and ' freedom" for 
mjectf and uiy feliouxiudiiors, of bolding them up before the 
mirror nnlil they see to what genus and species of the animal 
kingdom they belong. In this way they may be made to re
fleet, if in no other way.

Mr. Deusmore reminds me of the motto, “ Any theory, hy
pothesis, philosophy, sect, creed, or institution, that fears in- 
vosti^atioo, openly manifests its own error." True; and I 
may add that every iconoclast, ¿¡¿organizer, and splatterdasher, 
who can not boar to have bis own mental states and qualifica
tions held up in the light of the blessed sun, without getting 
nervous and peevish aboat it, “ openly manifests" his own 
weakness in the back bone. Fear investigation! Why, my 
dear Mr. Deosmore, the main object of my articlo was to com- 
pfaux of the iroif of that whioh can be dignified with the name 
of inoc^igahon.

I t was doubtless infinitely “ AurubrmA," if not a little more 
so, for me to complain of the “ indiscriminate slashing,’’ and 
the “ mad and ignorant onslaught,'’ to which the “ most sacred 

things in Church and State" were sometimes subjected “ at the 
hands of impolent ignorance and self-conceit;” but I am 
sorry that I am now obliged to still further intensify my 
"hunkeristn’’ by saying that not even the most unaaered 
things in Church and Slate, or in anything else, are deserving 
such treatment, or ony other treatment, from “ the bands of 
impudent ignonnoe and self-coooeitfor “ impudent igno
rance and self-conceit" have no right to figure in such id arena 
at all, except in tho tfLrt to exchange themselves for knowl
edge and humility.

| i  Mr. D. will put on bis spec’s and read my article again, 
he will see tbit I said nothing that even remotely intimates 
that the respectable vocation of a shoemaker is incompati
ble with a full knowledge of the principles of government,” and 
that all his fine climax of exclamations ad coptandum vidgus, 
goes for nothing. My point substantially was, as illustrated 
from an incident in the historj of the old Dutch burghers of 
New Amsterdam («bseqaeotiy called New York), that ooe 
who is learned on/y—miod jou I say omlt—in the science of 
boots and shoes, had no business to tinker the delicate ma
chinery of a watch, or the more delicate machinery of govern
ment. Now, if Mr. Deosmore thinks that that shoemaker 
[clever fellow io his own sphere, no doubt] had a right to 
tinker machinery which he absolutely and confessedly knete 

nothing about, or to meddle with it in any way except to tn 
form himself concerning its structure and laws so that he 
ought aflenmrd tinker it intelligently, then let him please eay 
so, in plain terms, so that wc may understand him.

1 may add in this ooooectioo, that having myself served a 
regular apprentioe&hip at a mechanical business, and taken the 
Very honorable degree of M. J., which means master of the 
js^kflaoe, and having spent six years of my earlier life at the 
work-beach, l  ocrtaiuly have no personal motive to disparage 
the sphere of the mechanic, and no reason to suppose that,

good sense, to abstain from all presumptuous meddling in af
fairs which I ¿vioio nothing about, ami in which tho most vital 
solemn, and, it may be, e te rn a l interests of my fellow-beings 
arc involved.

I will now ask Mr. Deasmoro a plain question : Suppose, 
my dear sir, that your own darling child, if you have due, 
were dangerously ill with tho croup; you would send for the 
most intelligent and skillful physician in the neighborhood, 
would you not? But suppose that, before the physician ar
rives, Patrick O’Clodhoppcr rushes in from tho stable [now 
Pat is a good fellow in his own way and place, aod I have not 
a word to say against him], and supposo he offers himself ns 
physician to the child. I thiuk you would be very apt to say, 
“ Patrick, my dear friend, if you will go and study medi

cine, and show yourself skillful, I will not object to ouiploying 
you as my physioiao; but, as you have not studied medioiue,
I can not trust your prescription in this case; beside I have 
scot for tho doctor, who, at least, ough t to know all about this 
critical case.” Whereupon Pat flies into a passion, and says,
’ I wish to ‘ protest against the spirit* animating your whole 
discourse; ¡t is ‘a spirit of aristocratio intolerance;’ I am a 
free man, air; and if I have a mind to praotice medicine, no 
man shall hinder me,** and then he insists npon pouriDg down 
his nostrums, seemingly cariDg but little whether he killS or 
cures. What would you do in such a case, Mr. D. ? 1 think
you would be very apt to try the persuasive power of cow-hide 
boots to induce Patrick to make tracks down stairs a little 
faster than ho came up.

Well, oar Government, social state, and Church, are confess
edly sick—-awfully, dangerously, and, sometimes I almost fear, 
fa ta lly  sick. W hat h in d  of physicians are deserving of onr 
confidence for their treatment is a question which, after the 
above remarks, I can afford to leave others to answer. I think, 
however, that, if the humble writer of tbes6 remarks were en
trusted with the ageoey to employ physicians, neither Patrick 
O'Clodhopper, Mr. Splatterdash, nor the Rev. 0- Fogy, D. D., 
would staod much chance, however “ hunkcrish” or “ aristo
cratically intolerant’* this might appear to my good friend 
Deosmore.

Mr. D. seems to regard me as opposed to free conventions.
I do not exactly understand him; but, from what I have writ
ten, my readers will probably be able *o guess what my opin
ions really are on that subject r.

SP E A K IN G  IN  M A N Y  TONGUES.
The following is Jadgc Edmonds’ Eighth Letter to the New York 

Tribune
Sir : Some time since I published a tract, in wbicb I men

tioned several instances of speaking in many tongues, some of 
them within my own knowledge. And when 1 accepted the 
invitation to write these papers, I ioserted a request in The 

Banner of Light for similar cases elsewhere, and io soswer I 
reoeived a large number of letters. From theso two sources I 
compile the ensuing very general statement. I can do no more 
now,bot will at some future day give them to the world ¡d de
tail. I t is enough now to say that those letters give names, 
dates, and places, so that the statements can be verified, and 
some of them are attested by several signatures; aod ¡n some 
instances they reoord the speakirg in what seemed to be a 

ell-organized language; bat it was unknown to the hearers, 
and might be merely unmeaning gibberish, which some has 
been that 1 have beard. I exclude from this statement all 
cases where the language was unknown, and I givo only in
stances in which the mediums have spoken languages with 
which they were prenonsly unacquainted. 1 mention names 
wherever I am permitted to. and I hold the evidence subject 
to the inspection of %dj who may desire i t

My daughter, who knows only English and French, has 
spoken in French, Greek, Latin, Italian. Portuguese, Polish, 
Hungarian, and several dialects of the Indian, and sometimes 
oot understanding what she said, though it was understood by 
the auditor to whom it was addressed.

My niece Lae sung in Italian and spoken in Spanish.
Mr. Finney of Cleveland, Ohio, has spoken Greek and in

terpreted

Mrs. II. Leeds of Boston ljns rpoken in Chin...
Mr., Shephard of Albany, N. Y, l„. spoken ia ,„ r 

Spanish, mid Portuguese. ^
Mrs. I)r. Mcttler of Hartford, Cono., German nod Indi..
Mrs. Gilbert Sweet of Now York, Fronoh, luliu, and It*. 

br> w.
Gov. Tallmadgo s daughter iu Gortuan.
Dr. John K. Gray of Now York has witnessed comnmoie* 

tions through tho rapping» and table-tippings, io Malay, H». 
brow, and Spanish.

Miss Inman of New York Las spoken in Spanish.
Mrs. Tucker of Now York in Danish.
And Mrs. French of New York in nine different language 
Thus far tho extent of my tract The following is aeon- 

pilation from my letters:
B. S. Iloxie of CooksviUc, Rook Go , Wisconsin, relates is*, 

cral iustnuoes of two young meu speaking Chinese.
Win. R. Prince of Flushing, N. Y., relates instances—esc 

of Miss Susan Hoyt, and one of a Mr. Smith, near Ncwtofr- 
who spoke Italian.

Seth Whitmore of Lockport, N. Y., states that bis b«, 
about 17 years old, spoke Indian, and at one of his cirtla 
several of those present spoko in that language ami in Itsliu, 
the mediums being Dr. G. C. Eaton, Mrs. Heath, and Mn 
Scott, the mother of Cora L V. Hatch.

Mrs. Mary H. Underbill of South Malden, Mm, relates 
tho instance of a medium’s speaking Chinese.

Through A. D. Ruggles of New York, French has ben 
written, and that in answer to a sealed letter in Freoch, where 
the French and the translation were both given iu reply; he 
has also written in German, Armenian, Greek, aod Latin.

Robert Wilsoo of Keene, N. H., relates the instauoe of s 
medium’s speaking in Italian.

From Braintree, Vcrmout, I am informed of a median who 
has conversed in French; and of a medium in Barnard, Ver
mont, by tho name of Frederick Davis, who “ speaks almiri 
[and I do not know bat] all languages that are spoken in this 
age of the world.”

John Ally of Lynn, MasS.]‘Certifies that Mrs. John Hardy 
has spoken in the Indian and French.

Through J. V. Mansfield of Boston, communications have 
beeo given in Chinese, Greek, Latin, Italian, German,Gaetii, 
French, and Spanish languages.

Benjamin Dean of Lee, Mass., states that his daughter, sgsd 
11, has spoken and sung iu Italian.

E. Warner of Milan, Ohio, states that Mrs. Waroer hai 
spoken German and Indian.

Dr. James Cooper of Belfontainc, Ohio, relates that bis 
step-daughter, aged 14, has spoken or sung in the Seminole, 
Gaelic, German, Welsh, Greek, Hebrew, Nanotab, ood others, 
amounting to nine in all.

Mr. J. G. Stearns writes me from Battle Creek, Mich.,that 
he has spoken in Indian, Japanese, aod French.

John B. Young of Chicago, relates that his wife has spokes 
Italian. Sbo and two others—one of them a boy—spoke is- 
ently io Spanish to each other, and she and a young lady spoke 
aod sang in German.

Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson of Toledo, Ohio, has spoken a  
the Pawnee tongue.

Here, then, are scores of instances occnmneg in the presence 
of hundreds of witnesses, testified to under circumstances which 
preclude all idea of collusion, and establishing the fact as con
clusively as human testimony can do so. What are wc to do 
with it ?

I t is recorded in Scripture that when tho Apostles were as
sembled on the day of PeDtccost, they “ began to speak with 
other tongues as tho Spirit gave them utterance." that there 
were then in Jerusalem “ moo of every nation under heaven,” 
and “ every man beard them speak in his own language,” u and 
they were all amazed and were in doubt, saying ono to aoothst, 
What meaueth tbiB ? Others, mocking, said, These men are 
full of new wino.”

Paul, in his Epistle to the Corinthians, reengmsed among 
the spiritual gift«, whereof he would not have them ignorant, 
“ divers kinds of tongues” and “ the interpretation of tongues.* 
And the parallel between the past and the present will be com
plete when I add a fact mentioned in snine of these letters, 
that it has not been unfrequent that tho unknown language 
spoken by one medium has been interpreted by another or by

NOV. 19, i*#j
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' MM-ilimn, the int ltit,',ru'0 that in working this wiuider 

realising tlio «MTioulty experienced by Paul. ** Whcroforo let 
liiiu tint -j't.k 'h in an unknown tongue pray that ho may in- 
tc'pr> t, fo- i* 1 piay in an unknown tonguo my spirit prayoth, 
bat u>y understanding is unfruitful.”

I n'!*cnt, what shall wo do with this ? Wo cannot deny *ho 
fact, for human testimony cau not thus bo disregarded, ami the 
question w ill be ;i-»k >1, Wherein has mau’s nature bo changed 
li.ico tLo iljys of old, that what ho waa once capable of be cau 
not do again ? To regard it as a deception would demand u 
degreo of credulity far surpassing that which we demand for 
the testimony. To repeat that theso people were “ full of ucw 
wine,” would bo mocked at now as it bos been by all Christen
dom for eighteen hundred years.

It wud regarded then, and it has been ever sioco, tint this 
manifestation of the “ spiritual gifts’’ was evidence of the di- 
vioo nature of (be mission with which the Apostles were 
charged. And why, I would ask, is the argument not as good 
dow ns it was then, and why not os applicable to the new facts 
as to the old ?

Ftr toy part, when I behold performed at this day, id our 
very midst, nearly oil the wonders recorded in the New Testa
ment, on which the Christian religion has justly reposed its 
claim to a divine origin ; when I see “ mightier things” done 
now, as was then promised should be ; am) when I contemplate 
the sublime and healthful truths which these wonders arc tho 
instruments of bringing to the attention of man, I pause in 
breathless awe, and reverently acknowledge that 

“ The hand that made them is divine."
Of tboso truths 1 shall yet have occasion to speak in these 

papers. Now I will elose this article by noticing a manifesta
tion in some degreo cognate with its subject, of whiob I have 
frcqueutly licard, though I never personally witnessed it.

Ur. A. O. Millington, of Springfield, III., writes th a t: 11 The 
Cirolo of Hope having taken their places at the table, their 
being visitors present, according to custom, the medium re
quested all to examine her arms, and all said they were free 
from any kind of unusual marks. Then in a few moments her 
arm became cold as if it were dead, aud my first wife’s name 
came ont in raised letters of about an eighth of an inch broad 

land high, [all saw this plainly, s fluid lamp of two burners be
ing ou the table], and then went away or disappeared. And, 
by request, the initials A. M. came back on her arm, and they 
also disappeared id a few moments. The name written was A. 
Millington, making eleven letters. A. for Almirah, tho Mil
lington being my own Dame. Now for the testimony, nine 
adults being present: A. H. WortheD, Illinois State geologist; 
Sarah B Worthen, wife of the above, address Springfield, 111.; 
George Bond, provision dealer, Quincy, 111, [is not a Spiritual
ist, and permits me to use his name; B. A. Richards, book 
and job printer, Springfield, 111., aud Matilda Richards, his 
wife; Thomas Wurtheo, Molly Booth, the medium, Harriet 
Millington, A. 0 . Millingtou.” J. W. E dmonds.

T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T  VS. T H E  S H A K E R S.
We wish our (»temporaries of the religious press would not act so 

badiy, for it takes a good deal of our time and valuable space to pre
serve peace among them where it is, and to restore it wheru it is want
ing. I t  stems now that our neighbor of the Independent ho3 bren 
Baying some things about the Shakers which the latter wished to cor
rect, aDd friend Evans sent an article from which they garbled por
tions which suited their case, and made our Shaker brethren appear 
worse then before they attempted a reply and correction. Tlrs is not 
fair, according to modern Spiritualitm  ,- bnt we find it a very com
mon practice among sectarians who dare not allow their readers to 
bear all Bute, uod judge for themselves, and hence they garble for 
them so much as (he manogera think they cau boar. The following 
article on the subject is from friend Evans :

Friend T elegraph: The following article I seut to the 
Indtjjendenl (itself explains the occasion), with a request that 
if it did not see fit to publish it entire, it might be imme
diately returned to me for tbe purpose of publication in 6ome 
paper whicb was sufficiently independent to let tho pnbiio hear 
both sides. After some three weeks delay, tbe editors have 
published a line of it here, and a paragraph there, inter
spersed with remarks of their own. If 0'Cooncll was right1

will do tho Independent good service, aud confer a favor on 
all tho other panics couocrnod, by giving the unmulilated re
joinder a place iu tho people’s pnpor—the TeLKaitAPH.

Vuedbrick W. Evans.
Tho ungenird, sectarian article, entitled “ Some Facts about 

the Shaker*,” in No. 542 (September S), contains some points 
of unusual asperity upon the well-earned good name and char
acter of that retiring class of persons, which entitles them to a 
rejoinder. The soul of tho articlo needs salting with fire, 
and its facts all through need correcting, But I will notice 
onlv a few.

There is a vitality iu the principles and system of Shaker- 
ism (Christianity), that, independent of great numbers within, 
or upostatized members without, will esuso its continuance to 
bo coteroporary with tbe race of man upon this earth.

Tbe little society referred to by this writer docs not com
pose the whole Shaker order, an there arc no less than eighteen 
societies.

That they “ look for recruits for their Church among the 
Gontiles,” may be true; but that their “ chief efforts io that 
directioa is the apprenticeship of children,” is oot true, nor 
yet that they M treat those who leave them with great sever
ity,” notwithstanding that tbeir misconduct has, in some in
stances, justly entitled them thereto.

The gratuitous assertion that “ the society ¡s falling into de
cline,” and the aocalled for prophecy that “ it will become ex
tinct,’’ are not sustained or justified by facts. The experi
mental Republic of America grew up under similar predic
tions of a final failure, by the despot« of Europe, in whom tbe 
wish was father to Lhe prophecy, until it ¡s now, like its con
temporaneous Shaker order, a fixed fact, whhh neither priests 
nor kings can well ignore.

The perpetuity and prosperity of tbe Shaker order were 
oever more certain than at tbo prescut rime. That “ they 
still eutertain the hope that there is to be a general revival, 
specially favorable to tbeir cause.” is a truth. And, more than 
that, I aru of tbe opinion that that general revival” has already 
commenced id Europe. “ The Lord will do nothing but he 
shows his secrets to his servant« the prophets." Tbe Shaker 
order stands in that prophetic relation, and their testimony 
which is “ tho testimony of Jesus, is the spirit of prophecy.”

The Shaker order is the grelft medium between this world 
and the world of Spirits. Hence for seveu years previous to 
the advent of Spiritualism in “ the world,” Spirit-manifesta
tions were doing tbeir work in tbe divine order in all the so
cieties of Shakers. And tbe Shakers theD constantly pre
dicted its rise and progress in tho world precisely as they 
have occurred up to this time, even as they have predicted, 
aud do now predict, that within a short period of time a re
vival that will exceed all preceding general revivals as much 
as tbe moral, intellectual aud spiritualistic preliminary devel
opment and preparation of the raeo exceeds that of any 
former period. “ Tho signs of the times” in the spiritual 
heavens are, by tbe spiritually-minded, as easily discerned as 
are the signs io the natural heavens. But the “ natural man’» 
[and woman], those who arc living in the generative order, 
“ discerneth not the things of the Spirit.”

The coDtiuued existence of the Shaker order is insured 
from the basis of the organic nature of mau. Shakerism is 
the culminating point of the laws of progress that have been 
operative io the human race, on tho gcuerativc plane, from tbe 
incipient stages of creation up to the present time; and, to 
use a geological metaphor, it baa cropped out, at iutervals, in 
all Datious and ages. Tbe theraputvs of Egypt, the cssenes 
of Judea, tho sy bils and vestals of Rome, the monks and nuns 
of Catholicism, tbo direct Shakorism of Jesus and his apos
tles, aud tho seveuty thousaud celibates that Maria Child states 
to have existed in the deserts of Egypt, arc but as drops to a 
shower of whut might be eited in proof that the essential ele
ments and cardinal principles of Shakerism have ever existed 
where the religious nature of mau has been deeply stirred.

All tbe reformatory and progressive movements of the day, 
U'C Sbakoristn as tbe legitimate and proper fulcrum upon 
whiob to rest their levers to “ more tbe world.” They have 
found that for wbicb Archimedes sought in vain.

The anti-war man, tbe temperanco lecturer, the association-

all fiud tho non-rcsiHtiug. non-alooholio' drinking, non-private 
property holding, non-police supporting Shakers very conve
nient to refer to as living exemplars of tho several truths tney 
proclaim. And tho equal right« of all members, male and 
female, with Lki«.t equal participation in the oarcs ana burden» 
of govornmeut of tho latter, meet tho views of the agrarian 
and woman's rights people.

But above all, tho large-hearted and liberal-minded theo- 
llogiau, like Dr. Bellows (and others), will find, by investiga
tion, that his expansive and comprehensive views of christen- 
dom(Calholio and Protestant)—its psst, present and future— 
aro more clearly understood and better appreciated by tbe 
Shakers than by any other class of persons in the community, 
baviug in fact been forestalled by them.*

To the charge of bciug “ ignoraut and illiterate,” we plead 
guilty ; fur nothing io either largo or small, except by com
parison. But, “ that we give little heed to education, except 
to discourage it,”+ and teach that “ intelligence is unfavora
ble to piety,” 1 shall ha\e to putin the class of charges of 
“ all maunor of evil falsely ,* which Jesus forewarned hia d ia  • 
ciples thoy must prepare themselves to ondure as belt they 
could, until the wicked shall cease to do wickedly, and the 
creation of the “ new heaven aud the new earth, wherein BhsR 
dwell righteousness, is completed. F. W. E vans.

S haker V illage, N i  * L ebanon, Col. Co., N. Y.

■ See “ Cbnrcta of Christ’s First and Seeon-I Appearing," *• MiHe- 
nial Church," “ Daulavy's Manifesto," "T*»U of Divine Iŝ plrw- 
tiiiD," and lastly, "Compendium of Shakurum,” puhlbl>ef last 
«rioter by Appleton, York. -

t  see “ Legislative Report of Schools at Watervlict."

that “ tbo truth would require five years to overtake a 
that had only two bours the start/’ we entertain the opiuion j ist or communist, tbe physiologist, tbo “ guide and ruler of 
that fifty years of prejudiced, one-sided sectarian reprefeuta- men,’’ the metaphysician, the agrarian, or man's natural rights 
tioos of Shakerism ought to suffice, and we believe that you ' advocate ; the woma-’s right« assert-er, nod tbe moral reformer,

S PIR IT  VOICES AND APPARITIONS.
R ichland City, R ichland Co., X t v . t 9 1839.

Mr. P artridge—Sir : Having pot my band to the “ plow,”
I again take this early opportunity to communicate to you 
some mere spiritual manifestations as seen and beard by me.
In tbe winter of 1843-41, I attended school in Mansfield, O. 
One evening, after school closed, I walked out to my father’s 
(it being two and a half miles), when, as I was walking alowly 
along in a very thoughtful mood, something passed- by rey 
right ear, with a noise something like that which a bird would 
make, and arid very loudly and distinctly: “ Sarah”—lhak 
being my first name. I stopped and looked all around; no 
one was in eight, f stood still for several minutes, and came 
to the conclusion that as no one in the body was near i t  
mast be that tbe Lord called me, as be onee called “ Samuel.” 
On reachiog home, I told my father about it, and naked bim 
what he thought it was. “ Why,” said he, “ it must have been 
the Lord, aud you should have said: ‘ Here am I, Lord/ and 
perhaps lie would have told you what he wanted of you.” I t  
made a deep impression on my father’s mind, and ha often 
alluded to it.

Twico since that time I have heard the same voice. In tbe 
waiter of 1S47—43, one evening xny mother aud myself being 
alone in tbe kitchen, mother went iuto tbe dining room to her 
bureau for something, and I beard her, as I thought, call my
name_“ Sarah”—in a distinct voice, tbe sound coming from
tbe room tbat she was iu. I immediately said Well, mo
ther, what do you want ?” “ Why/’ said sbe, “ I don’t want 
anything.” I insisted that she had called me by name, when 
she replied with decision that sbe bad Dot. Then I remarked:
“ It must have been father (my father had left the form tba 
winter before), but the tone of voice was yours.”

One thing tbat happened while I was at Mansfield, I must 
here relate. I bad a sister living there; sbe left tbe form 
Sept. 21, 1846. Tbe evening before she took sick, sbe and I 
were talking about whether Spirits could communicate to ne 
or not. I believed that they could aud did, an 1 abe was will
ing to believe if sbe bad tbe evidence. We then entered into 
a compact, that if Spirits could communicate with mortals, 
then whichever of us went into the Spirit-world first, should 
communicate with the one still remaining in the form. This 
conversation was coueed by tho fact of she and I going across 
tbe street, a Lw evenings before, to see a woman siok of typhus 
fever, and as my sister and I stood looking at her, I began to 
feel so bad that wc left the house, and I bad to sit down by 
;he gate on a stone. My suter asked me wbat made mo act 
so strangely. I told her that tbat woman was going to die, 
because I felt so impressed. “ How do you know ?” she asked. 
l< By my feelings aud impressions, that ia all I can tell yo*-’ *
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In two or throe days after this timo, tho woman died, and 
hcnoe oor conversation. On tho Sabbath morning after this 
mj dear sister took the same fover, and in two weeks she, too. 
was gone into tho Spirit-world. In Ootober, being at my 
brother-in-law's, I was tnkon vory sick, and they thought I 
would hardly live through tbo night; but toward morning, I 
grew better and fell asleop. A bound girl of my brother-in
law’s lay on the bed with me, and she always called my sister 
“ mother.” In tho morning I heard her tell ono of my little 
nephews that I was going to die; I called her to me, and asked 
her why she thought so? Said eho: “ Last night, after you 
fell asleep, I saw mother standing by tbo bed, dressed in 
white, and she was looking at you, and smiling.” “ Ob I” said 
I, " that is good ; I 6ban’t die yet, becauso if I had been go
ing soon, she would have represented herself in mourning, aod 
would have been weeping to show you that I was going to die; 
but her being in white, and smiling, is proof to my mind that 
sho wanted to let yoa know I was going to recover.”

In a few days I went out to my mother's, and was taken 
very much worse, so that my life was despaired of. One 
night, being left alone for a few minutes, my dear sister Mar 
tba [for that was her name] came to the foot of my bed, look
ing so pure and beautiful and so uatural, that before I knew or 
comprehended that sho was a Spirit, I attempted to rise and 
shake hands; but being too weak to do so, I fell back on the 
bed, and sbo smiled, and I again felt that I should get well; 
and so I did, and am alivo to this day.* So you see that I 
had tbo proof at that early day, for which I thank God.
-------- Very respeo fully yours, c.

* We should have guessed that our fair correspondent was “ alive 
to this day," from tho fact of her writing this communication ; but it 
is well enough that she has expressly informed us of the fact, and thus 
made " assurance doubly sure." Our correspondent sends her fall 
name with the above, os a voucher. [Rd.

A WELL AUTHENTICATED FACT.
We publish the following, by the request of a friend, from 

an old paper:
In the year 1814, the late Mr. and Mrs. Foster, who were 

lost in the Rothsay Castle steamer in 1831, were acquainted 
with three alters residing in London, two of whom were very 
serious, retiring women, and the third just as gay and volatile.
They were all elderly, wbioh rendered tbe gaiety of the third 
less beooming. nod also iootined ‘her tbo moro easily to take 
offense at any remarks made upon it; she hated the piety of 
her sisters, and opposed it in many petty, spiteful ways, though _
they eodeavored sedulously to accommodate themselves to her I aQd finer than tbe rest. s
wishes, and to render the difference of their opinions as little | aQd enter beneath its ample porch; hot I felt no desire to go 
disagreeable as possible. | with them, further than to the foot of the steps. I approached

One night, toward tbe olose of tbo year 1814, she had been! from curiosity; I saw persons eDter who were dressed in every 
out at an assembly very late, and the next morning at breakfast! varied costume of the nations; but they disappeared within 
was so remarkably different from her usual manner, that her* the porch, and then crossed the hall in white. Oh ! that I 
sisters feared she was either unwell or had met with some mis- * could describe tbe hall to you! It was not marble, it was 
fortune that had afflicted her deeply : instead of her usually not crystal, it was not cold; but light, pure light, consolida- 
~~ ' ’ ' ' . . .  . .  ted into form. It was the moon, without tbe oooloess; it was

the sun, without his dazzling ray ; and within was a staircase 
mounting upward, all of light, and I saw it touohed by tbe 
snowy feet and white and spotless garmeuts of those who as- 
oended. It was, indeed, passing fair; but it made me shud- 

mined to pursue her own will, though it should lead ber into der, aQd I turned away. As I turned, I Baw on the lower 
trouble, rather than parsue tbo course sho knew to be right,! step one looking at me with an interest so intense, and a tnan- 
but which would reduce her to submit to the control of another, ner so anxious, that I stopped to hear what he had to say ; he 
As she ate nothing, the sisters asked her if she was unwell ? asked in a voice like liquid music, ‘ Why do you turn away ? 
“ No” Wbot was the matter? “ Nothing.” Had nothing Is there peace elsewhere? Is there pleasure in the works of 
distressed ber ? “ She had no idea of people prying into what darkness ?’ I  stood in silence; he pressed mo to enter, but I 
did not concern them.” The whole of tho morning she spent neither answered nor moved; suddenly ho disappeared, and

incessant clatter about every person she had met, everything 
they wore, and had said and done, she sat silent, au’len and 
absorbed; the gloom upon ber brow was a mixture of temper 
and distress, whioh seemed to indicate a fixed resolution formed 
upon cironmatanoes disagreeable to her, as if she was deter-

in ber own room, and at dinner tbe same scene as in the morn
ing occurred; sbo ato little, never spoke but to answer un
civilly, and then with an appearance of depression and melan-

another took his place with the same look and manner’ I 
wished to ovoid him, but I seemed riveted to the spot. 1 Art 
thou come so far?’ he said, 'and wilt thou lose tby labor?

and romainod silent. Tho second day pnssod a* tho Grst; 
Anno was gloomy and moody, and her sisters, both from pity 
and anxiety, were unboppy. Tho third morning sho again en
tered on tho day as one who loathes the light, who has no ob 
joct in living, and to whom the lapse of timo in tho prospect of 
futurity brings neither comfort nor hope. As her sisters 
lookod on her, ono of thorn suddenly said, “ And what was 
your dream ?” “ Hal what was if? you would givo tho world 
to know, but I shall not tell you; I thought you did not be
lieve in dreams.” “ Neither do we in general; wo know them 
to bo the offspring of a disordered stomaoh, ooufused images, 
and fancies, when reason is dormant, and tho memory of them 
usually passes away as soon ns we aro engaged in our daily 
avocations; yot there is no doubt some dreams are no more 
sent in vain than any other affliction or warning. Thcro is a 
verso in Scripture, whioh mentions God as speaking, ‘ In the 
visions of the night., when deep sleep falleth upon man.* ” Sho 
laughed again. *' You havo a verse in tho Bible for every
thing that suits you, but I do not choose to be warned in such 
a manner, and thcro is no doubt I shall get it out of my head 
in a day or two.” “ Anne, we do beseech you to tell u s ; if 
you really have had a dream from heaven, you surely would not 
wish to forget it; and if not, we will help you to laugh it off.”

Sho answered, “ Well, if I mast tell you, I must; no doubt 
it was very extraordinary and very frightful; I should have 
thought it tho effects of the ball, but that I never saw anythiug 
anywhere in tbe least like it.

“ I thought I was walking in the wide street of a great oity; 
many people were walking there besides myself, but there was 
something in tbeir air whioh immediately struck me; they 
seemed thoughtful and cheerful, neither occupied with business 
or with pleasure, but having about them suoh a dignity of re- 
poeo, such high and settled purpose, suoh grace, aod such 
purity, as never was stamped on mortal brow; tbe light of 
the oity was also strange; it was not tho sun, for there was 
□othing to dazzle; it was not the moon, for all was clear as 
day; it seemed an atmosphere of light; calm, lovely, and 
changeless. The buildings seemed all palaces, but not like tho 
palaces of earth ; the pavements wero all alike of gold, bright 
and shining, and clear as glass; the glittering windows seemed 
like divided rainbows, and were made to give and transmit 
none but the rays of gladness; it was indeed a place to which 
hope may bend aod whereon charity might dwell. I could not 
help exclaiming, as I walked along, ‘ These are the habitations 
of righteousness and truth;’ all was beauty, bright and perfect;
I could not tell what was wanting to make me wish for an eter
nity in such a place, aod yet its very purity oppressed me; I 
saw nothing congenial, though looks of kindness met me in 
every face of that happy throng. I felt nothing responsive; I 
returned in silence their friendly greetings, and walked on 
alone, oppressed and sad. I saw that all went one way, and I 
followed, wondering the reasou.

“ At length I saw them approach a building, much larger 
' ‘ ' ‘ I saw them ascend its massive steps,

burst upon me «lion 1 roaohotl Us summit I Mort.l 
not uiisoribo it, nor mortal fancy oonoolvo it. Whero u.< 
living ssppbiros— whero aro tho glitterim. atm 
tho bright radianco on whioh I stood? ig stars that are lit,
. , - , , ----  Whoro aro the form.

ouher, or the looks of lovo that breathed in tho i o n u j  
company that moved around mo? I sank down overpoirerS 
and wrotohad ; I oropt into a corner and tried to hide muS 
for I folt that I had nothing in unison with tho bloswd or«,! 
fcuros of such a plaoo : thoy woro moving to daoao to lh« mg 
sio, to tho harmony or songs that never fell upon morUlt»r 
my guide joined in raptures, and I was left alono, [ u, 
tall forms, all fair and brilliant in tboir inoffable felicity, 
songs and looks of gratitudo forming tho ciroutmtBnoai ^  
differences of each.

11 At length 1 saw one taller than tho rest—one every ̂  
more fair, more awful, surpassing thought, and to him even 
oyo was turnod, and in his faoo every faoo was brightened. 
The songs and tho danoo were to his honor, and all seemed to 
drink from him thoir life and joy. As I gazed in speeuMo 
and trembling amazement, ono who saw me loft the comp*»* 
and oarae where I stood. ‘ Why,’ he asked, ‘art thouiikai't 

 ̂ _ tho dance and joia in the song.’ \
felt a sudden anger in my heart, and I answered with snarp. 
nee«, ‘ I will not join in your song; I know not the strain; I 
will Dot unite in your dance, for I know not the meuare.' 
He, with a look of surprising and humble resignation, returned 
to his place. About a miuutc after another came, and id- 
dressed me as he had done, aDd with the same temper In. 
swered him in the same words; he seemed as if he could bin 
resigned his own dazzling glory to have ohangedms; if hea
ven know anguish, ho seemed to feel it; but ha left me ud 
returned. What oould it be that put such tempers iatonj 
heart ? t _

“ At length the lord of the glorious company of thaw living 
forms of light aod beauty saw me, and oame where I stood.
[ thrilled in every pulse with awe; I felt ray blood cordis, tod 
the flesh upon me trembled, and my heart grew hardened; mj 
voice was bold. Ho spoke, and deep-toned musio seemed to 
flow from his lips. ‘ Why sittest thou so still, when all around 
thee are glad ? Come, join in the dance, for I have triamphedl 
Come, join in the song, for now my people reign.’ Love inef
fable, unutterable, beamed upon me as though it would hive 
melted a heart of stone, but I melted not. I gazed an instant, 
and then said, ‘ I  will not join in tho song, for I know not the 
strain; I will not join the dance, for I know not the measure.’ 
Creation would have fled at the ohange of his countenance. 
His glance was lightning, and in a voice louder than tea thou
sand thunders, he said, ‘ Then what dost tboa here?’ The 
floor beneath me opened, the earth quaked, and the whirlwind 
encompassed me, and I ‘ sanl into tormenting flame.’ With 
the fright I awoke.” ,

There was silence for a time, for the sisters wore struck with 
awe. They considered the dream, the doep impression it hid 
made. “ Anne,” said they “ we can not wish you to forget 
this dream ; we surely believe it is from God. Your descrip
tion of the Holy City is much tho same as we find in the Bi
ble ; ‘ the city hath no need of the sqd, nor of the moon to 
lighten it, for the temple of God is there, and the Lamb is the 
light th e reo fa ll who enter there must put off their own gar
ments—that ¡s, tbeir own righteousness—and must be clouted 
with linen clean aod white, even in the righteousness of the 
saints, and their rightcousnoss is of me, saitb the Lord. ThoM 
that walk in tbe heavenly temple aro those that have oome out 
of tribulation, nnd washed their robes, and made them white id 
the blood of the Lamb; wisdom waits daily on tbe steps to 
call the sons of men into that temple, aod the people of God 
try to persuado their follow-men to tread in their steps. Oh, 
dear sister, you know nothing of tho way; do hearken to tbo 
faithful warning, join us, and walk in the path that leads to 
heaven.” Anne's brow again darkened, and she answered,111 
will do as I please; I do not intend you to preach tome." She 
continued in this melancholy state until (bo end of the week, 
and was found in her own room a oorpse; no one knows the 
cause of her death ; sbo died without disease and without change.

«holy that spread their influence very powerfully over the cheer-! Put off thine own garments, and tako tho white 1. very here, 
fulness of her companions. She retired to rest late, and with tho Ho continued to press me until I got weary and angry, and I 
spirit of one that expects from sleep neither alleviation nor re- ®a*d,1 1 will not enter; I do not like your livery, and I am op- 
freshment. pressed by yoor whiteness.’ He sighed and was gone. Many

The next morning she again scarcely tasted breakfast, and passed by me with looks of mingled kindness and pity, and 
seemed in tbe samo distressed, uncomfortable state as on the preyed me to follow on with them, and offered mo a hand up 
preceding doy; ber sisters again renewed their inquiries. She the steps which led to tbeir mysterious change, but I rejected 
said, “ I am well, and nothing pains mo.” “ Then you have them, and stood melancholy and distressed, 
something on your mind ; why will you not tell us ? do we not “ At length one bright young messenger came up to me, and 
love you, have wo not the samo earthly interest as you, and entreated me to enter, with a voice and manner which I could 
can we seek any good but yours in our anxiouB wish to sbaro not resist. ‘ Do not turn away,’ ho said ; ‘ where canst thou 
your sorrows ?” “ Ob, you have superstitions enough of your go ? Do not linger, for why shouldst thou weary thyself for 
own, without mine being added; [ shall not tell you what ails nought? Enter thou and taste of happiness. Do not all
mo; bo you have no occasion to rack your curiosity ; I dare tribes and colors press into that hall ? Aro they not clothed,
say you would think it some spiritual triumph, but l laugh at and washed, and comforted?’ He gave mo his band, and I
such things; I am not quite old enough yei to be the victim 1 entered the hall aloDg with him.
of dreams ond visions.” “ We do not believe in dreams and “ Here I was sprinkled with puro water, and a garment of 
visions, Anne,” was replied ; she answered harshly, “ No; and pure white was put on me,and I know not how, but I mounted
I  do not iotend you shall.'’ The sisters looked at each other tbe white staircase with my happy guide. Oh l what a light | time

Lord Bacon's IU chipt for Curinq W arts.—The following pse 
sogc occurs in Bacon’s Natural History: ‘' ’lie Taking away of 
Warts by rubbing them with somewhat that afterwards is potto 
waste and consume is a Common Experiment; and I doe apprehend 
it the rather because of mine own Experience. 1 had, from my Child
hood, a Wart upon one of my Fingers ; afterwards, when 1 was about 
sixteen years old, being then at Paris, there grew npon both my Hnndi 
a number of Warts, (ut least one hundred,1 in a month’s space. The 
English Kmbossadouro’g Lndy, who was n Woman farce from Sopa- 
stition, told mo one day, She would helpo mcc away with iny Warls: 
Whereupon She got a Peecc of Lard, with tho Skin on . and rubbed 
the Warts all over, with the Fat Side. And amongst tho rest tbit 
Wart, which 1 had from my Childhood. Then She nailed the P«« 
of Lard, with the Fut towards the Sunnc, upon a Poast of her Cham
ber Window, which was to the South. Tho Success was that within 
five weeks space, all tho Wurts went qnitc nway; and that Wart which 
1 had so long endured, for Company. But at the r®t I did little 
marvel1, because they came in a Short Timo, nnd might goc away in 
n Short 1 ime agnino; But ttie going away of that, which had stayed 
- * long, dothe yet aticke me." A pretty sure way of disposing of 
•a.-.« i rib upon them daily with a littlo strong lime-water. It 

.* *- J ug*y cxrrvsccncrs away in a a few daysi sr»# y * f , i 't  to  drive
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W EEK LY  ITEMS AND GLEANINGS.
Tm: Virginia Panic.—Tito gpwter of grim terror fttill liaogs over 

tiio Virginians, in coi^equ'ncc of the ITarptr'i Ferry raid, and all 
«• Yankee»" wlio visit tho fcoiic of Ihc excitement are regarded with
................ml immediately put under eurvcillunce. If they could be
pNHuadcil to quiet tlicir nerves n little, und act thcmaelvei to the work 
of sober thought and reflection as to the deeper and more occult causes 
of Ujot pre ent terrors, it might, wo respectfully submit, suggest to 
tJium ft fur wiser policy than the excited ones among them are now 
pursuing. After the prompt und general dhuvowul of approbation of 
the course of Itrown and hi * con f> ires by the generality of tho North
ern preset ntul people, wc do not think that the treatment which visit
ing northers have received among them Ls quite the thing, or that it 
is wry well calculated to suppress abolition sentiments.

T r ia l  o f  t h e  iNsunauNTs.—The Jury in the case of Cook, at 
Charlestown, have found him guilty of murder und insurrection. His 
oounpcl moved for a new trial. The motion was argued, and the 
Court denied it. District Attorney Harding refused to sign a nolle 
prosequi in tho case of Stephens, and demands hie trial in Virginia , 
die Court, however, has bunded the prisoner over to the United States 
Marshal. Green, Coppie, Copeland and Cook were all sentenced to 
be hung on Dec. 16, and it is said Gov. Wise will respite Brown's 
«cteucc so as to hung all on the same day.

Tub Elections.—At the time oar paper goe9 to press, cnongh is 
known of the result of our Into elections, to make it pretty certain 
that New York State and New Jersey have gone pretty decidedly 
Republican. It is Ihoaght by politicians of both parties that this is 
a eignifienht indication oi the probable result of the next Presidential 
election.

A P r o b a b l e  S l a v e r  C a p t u r e d .—The ship Em ily arrived at this 
port on Friday of la.«t week, m charge of Lieut. II. K. Stevens und a 
prize crow from the United States sloop-of-war Portsmouth, of the 
African pcmadron. She was seized on September 22, by Capt. Cal
houn, of the Portsmouth, under circumstances which strongly indi
cated that she wur about to engage iu the slave trade. The vessel 
was anchored at the Navy Yard, and given into the custody of the 
United States Marshal. The original crew, a portion of wliich only 
were sent home in her, were lodged in Kldridge-street Jail on Satur
day, and an examination will be had before a Commissioner.

F rom  E u r o p e .—The Hungarian was ofT St. John's, N. F., on 
Thursday, November 10. Her most important item of news, is that 
Napoleon had written a letter to the King of Sardinia, urging him to 
carry out tho Villafranca agreement. In the letter, he suys that 
Fraucc demands that the Duke be recalled to Modena, that Parma be 
united to Piedmont, nnd that Tuscany, with an augmentation of her 
territory, Vie restored to the reign of the Grand Duke, and that the 
projected Confederation, on the basis of moderate reforms, be carried 
oat.

C u r io u s  D i s c o v e r y .— While the workmen were removing the cob- 
blo-stoues from Wall street, a Jarge-grunit© pile was uncovered, near 
the crossing on Water-street, to which ships were formerly moored. 
The 6tone was deeply imbedded in the carta, and a cavity in its top 
still shows the mark of the lead b y  wliich an iron staple w q s  once fas
tened to it. This relic, being two « j il t c s  distant from the present 
water front, shows what encroachments have beou made upon the 
East River. A t the time it was in nse, most of the business of the 
city was transacted in tho First Ward, nnd Wall, Water, Pearl and 
Front-streets were occupied by iashion&blc residences.

Btsnop Osdfrdovk, of New York, whose appeal for restoration to 
hb bishopric tailed to be sustained in the late House of Bishops at 
Richmond, has now decided to try the matter in n new way, and will 
bring a legal action at once to recover damages which he alleges hav
ing sustained through the deprivation of hb office and its immunities.

C a n a d i a n  P o l i t i c s .— A  Reform Convention has just been held at 
Toronto, C. W .t in which resolutions were passed declaring the exist
ing union between Upper and Lower Canada to have resulted iu a 
heavy public debt—burdensome taxation ; also, declaring for dbsolu- 
tion of present muon.

P r o f e s s o r  L o w e  a n d  I I i s  G & e a t  B a l l o o n .— Professor L o w e  
exp'ets to useend in hb great air ship, from Crystal Palace Square, 
on Wednesday of this week, and attempt his proposed aerial voyage 
to Europe. JVoiis verrons.

R e l i c s  o f  S i r  J o h n  F r a n k l i n .—It is understood that the whole 
or the greater portion of the interesting relics of the ill-fated cxncdi 
tion of Sir John Frankliu, brought home by Capt. McClintocK, oi 
the Fox, will be deposited in the Painted Hall of Greenwich Hospital, 
with the relics already exhibited in that establishment as having be
longed to Sir John Frankliu and others of the crew of the Erebus 
aud Terror, deposited a few years ago.

Briqiiam Young tells his followers some serious truths, n o  said, 
in a late sermon to the SaiDts : '* Many of yon will «change your 
lost bushel of wheat with the stores for ribbons and gewgaws, when 
you ncod it for bread. And, wiLb 6huiucfaccditcs3 I say it, some will 
take the last peek of grain to the distillery to boy whisky, nnd then 
bjg their bread.” Similar truths might he told of many fools out of 
Mormondom.

I m p o r t a n t  fr o m  M e x ic o .—The latest intelligence b that General 
Marquez, wlics.* departure from Guanajuato had been announced, 
bad pronounced in favor of Sauta Anno, and iu luvor of appropriat
ing a conducta of $?,800,000. which had been entrusted to him for 
oonvoy to Topic. Upon the reception of this news at lie  capital, the 
French and British Ambassadors had joined in a vigorous but inef
fectual protest. Mirurnon, upon hearing the tidings, bestirred himself, 
ordered horses for himself nnd for aides-de-camp, and despite the re
monstrances of liis cabinet, had sallied forth to seize “ tlic truitor.” 
It was well understood, however, that a share of the plunder was 
rather the aim of hb expedition. The operations of the new campaign 
bad Imd diverse fortune. Mejia, the Liberal leader, h&d been inglori- 
onsly beaten in bis expedition against Cordova, losing GOO arm and 
1,000 stand of anus, without firing a gun. Degollado, en revanche, 
had defeated Alford, coptaring his artillery, and entering Guunuiuato 

t t* \  tlV  a i  * i t K -  i - - t - c a  ,  r  D  . \  U  » ! .  a t
Logrne. Brownsville was Ftill besieged by -4 •  tody o fv h w
men had seized and sacked the to\VD of Rio Gnmde.
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The best remittance from foreign countries l i  American bill«, If Ibey cad be obtained ; 
the acccutd is gold, Inclosed In letters. Our friends abroad can have this paper aa regu
lar sa Uioae around o s, by giving roll add ren  and prompt rtmliiancea, and w e re
spectrally solicit their patronage.

•  A liberal discount la made to local and traveling Agent*.

m irtJtt wMWz r»  m m .

TO THE PATRONS OP THIS PAPER.
t c r m j  o r  r u t  t e l e g r a p h  a n d  r a u c u o i

One Tear, strictly la ad van ce .............................
>4x M onths...............................................................
To City Subscribers, If ffc llvered.......................
Tn l‘a ironi in Canaris, with Poetsgc Prepaid .

do. Cobs, do.
do. Mexico. do.
do. Poiith Amor les, do.
rio. Earopo, do.

..8 2  «0 .. 1 00 
. 3 60 
... 2 60 

8 00 
S 00a oo
8 00

WHOLESALE PRICE (MEAT OEPRODGCEd lEKCUAÜDHt
- Tse lb e r — (Sole)—®TTT : 16 V  e l  ad va l

— | i a e ( « i u « » ; a  m  &  i4

- t e e r . . . . :  H i -*«S O) UAe .. S3 © 31

>a—Dcrv : 16 ft d  ad vs],
l*ol. 1st sort,100ft......  6 06 ®
I'uarl, 1st sort...................>  «6 «d

Prua A Putt t 16 f t  c l  ad vai.
Pitot, «  lb ,. 
Fino N avy.. 
N a v y ...........

8 X® 
8 0  
2 )4 ©  
«K0

Rochester, N. Y . ti. M. Dewey. Albany, N- Y ., A. F. CfcalBeld, 414 Broadway. 
Troy, N. Y ., Ö. F. Hoyt, 3 lin t-stree t. BafUlO, N. Y .,T . 8. Hawks, Pm l Office Building. 
Utica, N. Y .t French. 112 (ifoesce street. Hasten, Maes., Bela Uarab, 14 Brom-
flebl-streel; Burnham, Federhern fc Co., 9  nnd 13 Court-street Hartford, Conn., A. 
Kose. ItalUmoro, Md., II. Thylor, 111 IlulUmore-ntreoi; William M. lang. Nashville, 
Teoo.,Jam es M. I.ynn, l'ardy,Tunn.,S. D. Pace. Cincinnati, A. Hutchinson,S. W. Pease. 
Cleveland.O., Hawks ft Brother, Past Office Building. Andersen, Inri., J. W. Wester- 
fleld. Detroit, Mich.,J. ft. Fuller, 222 Jsflerson svenae. M. Louis, Mo., Woodworth ft 
Cb., North-cast corner c i Fourth and C hestnutstreet WssMsgtoe, la.. R .J . Wooby. 
O kaloosa, G. B. Nelson. Ssn Bernardino, Cola., Ooraoa Kali Galveston, Texas, R. 
T. Corning.

K g '  Other Agents sod  Dock Dealers will be supplied pmtnpaJy. A liberal discount 
allowed to the Trade for cash.

The following persons are authorized to receive lloncy for SubieripUnni to the T n *  
iu ra  axe  P a t t e r n  and for all tho Books In our Catalogue —Batavia, N. Y ., J. J. 

D cm low. G ym cr, N. Y , N. B. Greely. Earvlllo, N. Y ., William Madge. Smyrna, 
N. Y., J . 0 . Ranvom. M em tvllls, N. Y ., T. llecox . Morris, N. Y , N. Stevenson. 
Auburn, N. Y ., F, Goodrich. Center Sberroan, N. Y ..A .E . Ly® , tiouthold, N. Y .,
I. II. Goldsmith. Wlnstcd, Conn., Holley Moore, Bridgeport,Coon.,Dcnsjah Motkry. 
Stepney. Conn., General Judaon Curtis. Hartford, Ccnn.t J. H  Rene. New IU vcd, 
Conn., Henry N, Goodman South Manchester, Conn , Ward Cheney. Thompson- 
villo, Conn., Isaac T. Pease. Cfesjadc, W is., te th  fcu lo , Jr. CarvorviUe, Pa., William 
K. Evans. Muri-len. Coun., K. L  Roys. Glendale, Mam., John H. Lynd. Spring
Held, Mass., Rulus tim er Worcester, Mam., A. P. Ware. Canier Sandwich, N. II., 
C. C. Fellows. Woodstock, Vu, Austin E. sim m nni. Morrisvills, P v .G .  M- Allen. 
Reading, T V ,H . A. lent* . O creland. O ., 6. F. Everett. Bellevue, O ., F. A. Wil
liams. Paines Title, O., H. f le c l Coldwaicr, Mich., Jusos. M Raymond. Poctlac, 
Mich., Candace I> Calvin. CwlarHaptds, la ., t i .  Rath bom. Oregon City, F. B. Hol
land. Dnnrllle, Tex., C. D .-iiiiirL Furmereville, C. W., William w . Sing. Salem, la.,
J. M. McndcnLall. England, loudoo H. IMilllere, 210 RegenLetrcot; John White, 31 
Blocnubary -street. France, Parts, J. R. BalUere, 19 Roe Haetefucllc. S(*m , Madrid, 
Cb. Bollly Baillicro, 11 (Mile del Principe.

B r istle s— D m  « B c t - a d v a l .  
Amer, gray and w h ite .. 80 ß
Candi®—D m  : 16 f t  et.
Sperm ,It f t ..................... 38 (3
Do. pt. kingslands..........  60 (5
Do. do. J’d and U 'y ___  60 ßAdamomine.City...... 18 fi
Adamantine, d u r ........... 17 fi

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES-
The Spiritual Lyceum and Conference hold regular sessions 

each Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, and Tuesday evenings a t “ o'clock, 
in Ciintoa Hall, Astor Place. The public arc invited. Seals free.
Mil» Hardinge’s movements.

Mis? Emma Uardmgc will lecture in Memphis in November, and 
New Orleans in December; possibly in Macon, Ga., in February. 
Applications from Southern cities, etc., to be addressed aa speedily 
as possible to the care or J . E. Chadwick, Esq., Memphis, Tcan., or 
8 Fourth-avenue, New York. Mis* Holding© returns to Philadel
phia and the Last in March, 18G0.

top* lira. Cora L. Y. Hutch will ppeak at the Brooklyn Athe
na: urn on Sunday, Nov. 20 ; also, Nov. 27, a t half-past 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. MLddlebrook’s Lectures. -*

Mrs. A. M. liiddlelrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) will lecture 
in Taunton, Mas?., every Sunday during November; in Providence, 
December IStli and 26th, Jan. let and 8th; Memphis.Tenn., in Feb.; 
St. Louis, in March. Applications for week evenings will be attended 
to. Address, Box 422, Bridgi port, Conn.
Dr. Redman gone South.

Doctor G. A. Rodman, the test medium, author of “ Mystic Hours," 
left this city Tuesday, on 25th alt., for his southern tour. Friends in 
the South desiring hu services, will address him at 170 Bleccker-strect, 
New York, from whence ail communications will be forwarded to 
him.
R F. Ambler at Buffalo.

R. P. Ambler will speak at Buffida daring rhe month of Novem
ber. He will answer calls to lecture on Sundays and woek-day even
ings through December at places between Buflolo and SL Louis. Ad
dress, care of J . H. Lusk, Buflalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Spence’s Lectures.

Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture at Worcester, Mass., the 
2d, 3d, and 4th Sundays of November ; a t Boston, Mas., in Decem
ber, and at Providence, R. I., in February ; Foxborougb, Mass., 2d, 
3d and 4th Sundays in January ; at Philadelphia, Pa., in May. Mrs. 
Speucc may be addressed at cillier of the above places, or at 534 Broad
way, N. I .
Metropolitan Academy Hall, 6th Av., near8th-st.

Conference, Sabbath mornings, at half-past ten o’clock; lectures by 
Mi?s Almira Pease, eloquent trance medium, and others, at three and 
half-past seveu, p. m. Seats free. Circles every day and evening. 
Social circles, Monday evenings. 394 4L.
Lindley M- Andrews
Superior Lecturer, will friTcl in tho South and West Ibis fall and 

f winter. Persons desiring bis services may address him cither at 
Yellow Springy, Ohio, or at Mcndota, HI., until farther notice is given. 
Miss Louisa Millii,
Musical Medium, will give her last sittings before going West, at Dr. 
Hussies, 155 Grecne street, oo Mondoy, Wednesday.and Friday even
ings of this week._______________ __________  I t

Spiritualism in Cincinnati.
By a Doto just received from L. Judd Pardee, we learn that 

Spiritualism in Cincinnati is in the management of good bauds,
. and bids fair to prosper. Mr. P. has just concluded a course 
1 of twslr« lectures there, the interest iucreosiug, and will lec- 
i ture there again the first threo Sundays in January, Mr. Wad- 
J worth lectures there this month; Mr. E. Wilson in Decern* 
i ber, mil Mui E'tiuj» Htrdli£+ tl«8 last Sunday in 
! and the first in February.

C ocot— : 4 V  c l  ad vai.
Uaric'o In bd. ft,............  ~  fò
Ucisfs^ullln bd..............  13
Pars, in b u id ..................  9% /S
tk. Domingo,la bond___  7 )* i9

Coffa*—D e n  : 1 6 V  CL 04 vxl.
Jar*, white, H  f t ..........  H Jg®
B o b » .................................  1 9 )4 0
Broad..................................  10X ®
lac o a y ta ...........................  Vi (a)
UorocolLo.......................... 10)4®
SC Domingo, o s b ........... 1 0 )4 0

y ia w —DctV : 16 f l  et. ad val.
American, ÿ  f t ..............  —- ®

F ru it— Dctt : not d’d, 30. Drj F ., 6 ?  
cC ad vai.

Rata. SB. X e k ............. — fi> —
Rais. beh. and b x ........... 2  30 ®  2 35
C w ’nta, B e. Ç  f t ........... 8 ®  -

P lo u f—Dirrr : 16 t» c l. ad vaL
Siate Superfine..............  4 10 ®  4 16
Do. Exira............................ 4 M  «  6 00
Oblò, Ind. k i l l .  fi. b . . .  — «  —
lx». ao. Superfine..........  6 10 0  6 10

Do. Extra.................  4 20 (4  0  —
Do. Rflu&dhoap.... —  (0 —
Do. So perfine..........  6 00 49 8 10
Do. E x tra ................. 6 46 0 4 0 0

m . t a c  Louis snp fcfoa 6 60 tal *  —
Do. E xtra................. « — » 7 6 0

Mich. Wta. k  low s extra 6 26 la  6 15 
Soulb. Baltimore, super 6 40 0  6 76

Do E xtra.................6 IO •  •  •»
Georgetown k  Alex, sup 6 60 fa) 6 80

Ito. Extra................. 6 80 w  a  M
Petersburg fa Kieh. *up. & 16 tal 6 90

Do. Exira................. 6 00 &  1 00
Venn, k  Geòrgia, * u p _ . 6 60 —

Do Extra.................•  60 1 60

Ä . .. n
Üsk.Boo. L g b l..............  29 ®
Oak, til w eights............  81 ®Komiock, light........ 21 r3)ilstnlnck, middling.... 21X0
Hemlock, heavy............  21 ®Hemlock,damaged.... 16K0
Hemlock, prime do........  12)4®

T.ima—D m  : lo  y  e l. ad vai.
Rocklaad, eommoa........ — 0  n £
Lamp...............................  —  ®  1 la

t fr i ls n r r  rw~  : 24 «  ck ad vai.
New Orleaw, ^  g a l . , . .  >1 ®  46
Porto Rico.......................  30 ®  U
Cuba U us c o v a ...............  24 ®  go
Trinidad, Cuba................ 28 ©  ge
Card., e tc ., sw eet.......... 22 ®  24

W ^ l^ -D c r r  : 24 V  e t  ad vai. 
Cut, 4ri acd 0d V  f t .  ..  3 l<®
Wrougbi, American . . . .  1 ® •%
Oil*— D rfv : P a lm ,4 ; O B vt,21 ; l i n i  

Fpcrm (foreign fisheries), u< l Wbato, 
or other Fish, (foreign,) 15 f  cl. ad val.

Florence, i O ^ l t t ........... —  ®  —
olive , 12D. b. and b x . . .  S 80 ®  < 10
iiilve, In e. 9  g a l...........  1 —  ( 3  1  C8
Palm, f t  f t ....................... 9  0  «X
Ltneoeu, com.. V  g a l . . . 66 ®  68
Linseed, English............. 66 64
W hale................................... 48 ®  82
Do. Refined Wlntdr........  68 ®  4M
Do. Refined Spring........  64 ®  86
Sperm, crude.................  1 36 0  1 11
Do. Winter, unbleached. 1 30 ®  1 86
Do. Bleached............ .. 1 36 ®  1 40
□eph. refined, bleached 76 ®  78
Lard Oil, S. and W .......... 66 0  TC,i;

P rov ig lon j — D m  ; rtieeae, 24 
others, 16 $  cL ail val.

Pork, m en , V  bb l........ 11 2D 0 1 i
Do. prim e.........................10 60 »4a
Do. prime d a s ..............  —  tc
Beef, prime mens, (trn)18 00 
D o.m ov WTil'n. rrp'd.. 6 00
Do. extra repacked....... 11 00
Do. country....................  6 00

G ra in —D m  : 16 f t  ct. ad vaL 
Waxsa—O. Ind. k  UL w . 1 36 

Do. winter red. 1 26
Do. apn ag .........1 96

Ullwaukle c lub...............  1 12
Michigan, w h ite ............. 1 40

Do. Red...............  1 20
TV nr, and KeuL white. I 45

Do. R ed............... 1 32
Canada, wlnut................... 1 33

Do. c ln b .....................  1 06
Southern, « b i le ...............  1 40

Do. Rod..............  1 30
Coax— Wastern m ixed.. 92

Del. ft Jcr. y e l . .  1 00
Sojtbern w hile. 98

t o .  ye llow . 1 00
R ye..................................... 84
Oats...................................  36
Barlsy................................ *9

H a y —
N. B. in bails, f  100 ft. 10

H e a p —
Russia, cl ?  tun.............« 0  0 0 0 2 1 0  00
Do. oalsbot..................1M — 0 *  ~~Manilla, ft ft.........  6̂ 0
Awl .......................  6V0 8
Italian 91 tun.................. 200 00 ®  —
j ute. , . . . ..........................  80 00®  84 90
American d e w -r ............ 140 0 0 0150  00
Do. do. Dreasod..............190 0C®210 02

®  1 45 
® 1 31 
0  1 10 
®  I 19
(a  1 5o 
@ ] 50 
&  1 60 
«  1 40 
W 1 37 
&  1 16 
O 1 45 
& 1 38 
u  1 to  
0  1 01 
a  M 6 1 oi.
to 8i

®S2 <n 
#1« 40 
#12 00 
#  6 60

Maracaibo, *. and d .

p ( i t  < irav,.
Im Ow ........
to r* * * .......
Calcutta Buff........
Do. Rips, 7> p ee .. 
Do. dry sa lt e d .. . .

Reef Hams.....................16 00 #17
Cul M oais.Ibms s'tftp ls »44
Do. S h u a ld on ............... 8 #
Do-Sidos^ry s it’d lnc'bs 8 ) 4 #
En g . ¿façon. sb ’ L mld. b sa. a
Do. Long.................. •»
Do. Cumberland__ « X # •
Bacon Bides, W n  s ’d cas
Lard, p r im a ,b b ls ftm . 1 9 X 0 IOTI
De. kegs.................. 12 # V«No. 1 , In bbla. f ttcc a .. 10 «6 i t s
Do. G m ass ............. 8 a
Tallow ............................ 19)4 » 11
lard  Oil........................ 90 #  1 » ,

Rien—Dcrr : 16 #  et. ad val _
Ord. tofr  f l  ew t ......... 3 00 0  3 Bfr
Good (0 Prime............... 3 75 0  4 2ft

B tlt— D m  : 16 9  ci. ad val.
Turk’* t». f  bush. .. 19)40 2»
« .  Martin's..................
Liverpool, Gr f  sack. 64 0 __
Do. Fine........................ 0
Do. do. Ashton’s ......... 1 60 0 ~

fimats— D m  : Fair.
dover . H  f t ................ 8 0 II
llm otby, f i  t e e .............. 1& - 0 1 7  6U
Flax, American, rough. 1 50 0 —

Oft* Bo4.......

L ad ral. R. G and
35)4

.. .  18)40

... 16 0

.. .  17 0 UK
32
23

. . .  16X0 16

1 80 0  1 90
... 1 06 0  1 10
. . .  1 60 ®  1 10

t s i  t i  rat.
. . .  72 © _
.. .  60 0 «-H

It ed vai.
. . .  10 ® n
.. .  12 0 16

Sugars—Crrr : 24 f  et.
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American, Prime......  10)4® 11
Teat—Cm : 18 9 CL ad val.Gunpowder...........  ja ® ^
Hy*'«...................... 26 0  90Young Hyson, Mixed... 17 0 85

Iron—Dm : 24 ç cl. ad val.Pig. Riglbh, and Scotch,» tuu...............24 — 0 26—fttr, Frit, TVF..........97 60 0100 00Bar: Sw. or sixes.......66 — ® 87 50Bur, Am. rolled........BO 00 0— —R»r, English, rcBned... .51 — 50Bar EngUih, coin......43 — 044 00Sheet, Russia, 1st qual. . ^* f t ...................... U 0

Twankay.............  10 ®King and Oolong...... 19 ®PowclMng............ 19 0Ankot................  23 ®Congou..............  25 ®
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68 0  62 0 47 0

Sfatai. Ü i . 'iu id  « X 0  3X ' Smyrna Washed..

36 0 60 ® nom.
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Do. do. gr. s. C

IS57, But and Wesl 1656. Hast and West
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SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CHARLES PA R T R ID G E 'S
O a T A L O O U B .

N#. 428 B R O A D W A Y , N E W  Y O R K ,

t a r  R*t « n b r iN i  t i l  the principal work* devotrtl to RMritual 
tom. whether published by ourertve* nr other*. *i»l Hill com 
prebend ti l  Works of value ib t l  m ty  bo t« u e d  horewitof Th<- 
reader's altautioti 1a iw ructilarly Invited In ilnwe dhuhvI below 
*M of which nMy bo found t !  I no «(Deo of Uio SrmrrvAi IVut 
« a r e .  The icwLtt’o ou book* to one cen t |i r r  oudoo, ao«t f»n 
n n ti  whom Ui* Ototano* t* ev e r th re e  thousand  inllw ta d  lu *! 
o*m  tniwk bo ju ta . lvr«ooa ordering book» should there 
fore hond auflkteoi money to  covor th e  price of po»«gs
L y ric  oi  th e  M o rn in g  L a n d .

Uy Thomas 1. lla rrte . A beautiful p o rn  of A.006 Uuv 
(9*3 gag**) lu n u , dn to tod  In lAtrty Ao«n, pewtod on tbo 
ttiwvi paper. *ad  elegantly  bound- I Two, pitia  mutliu, *6 
wot« , mur-lin Bill, $1 , lu truooo flit, I I  ,1b. tT utrl«  I t f l  
ridge, publisher.

S]uc o f  th e  8 t n r r y  B m t « .
fly Rev. Thom as I .  Ibirrt». Rpok«li id 00 bourn t s d  16 nun 
o tat, whllo Id th e  tra n c e  r u l e  ¿10 peg**. I'Jmo, 4,000 lino* 
lYtce, p ltlb  bound, 71 cents ; ( lit muslin, |1 .  roetage, I I  
cent». ( b a r b s  I'arlrldg* , publisher.

L y ric  o t th e  G o ld e n  A g e . a I'wm .
Ay Rev. Thom as L. llarrte, author of “ FY>le of Uie i*urry 
UetveD”  and  "  I f  no of the Morning la n d ."  417 p e g « ,  l'-Aao 
1'rtoe, plain board», I I  40; (kit, l i -  l tn u g e ,  10 onnle- 
Ctiailae l ‘w ti ,l<1gel publisher.

Jp ir iV M a n ifM ta tio n i.
By Ur. Hare. Kipt-ilmenlal lovw tlfallou  cf the Spirit man! 
M a b o n » , demonstrating the cm u -n ce  of S |4 rtu  and their 
eommunkw with mortal» ; doctrine» of th e  Sptrtl-wnrld re
specting llaavan, Hell, Morality and  tied. 1 Tice |1  71, 
P«U c«, SO oenta. Charkea I 'e rtrtdge , publisher

t h e  t p i r i t u a l  T e le g ra p h .
Volume 1, a  f«w oopfee complete. booed to a  substantial 
maimer. l*rtce, l i  i lta r taa  Portrtdgw, publiabaf 

T he S p ir i tu a l  T e le g ra p h .
Volume V., complete. Price, IA 

T he T e le g ra p h  P ap e r« .
Nino Volume*. 12ntO. tor th e  y«.~* 1MJ, ' t  a sd  '6, about 4, 
100 p e g « ,  wkth o o n p le te  Index to each volume, handsomely 

, bound. TAieeo book* eontain all the m ore im portant artidea 
(Tom th a  w eakly i*» .nA embrace nearly all
th e  Im portant spiritual fketa which l i t r e  been maJ* pub:ie 
during the th ree  y u a n  ending May, 1617. The price of the»# 
bortre It 71 oenta per volume. Itastago, 80 cento pur volume, 
C h a rt«  I'artridg«, publish or. 

r h e  S h e h in a h ,  VoL I.
Oy 8. B. Ui Itlan, Editor, and other wrltora, devoted ohlvfly to 
an  Inquiry into tha spiritual nature and relation of ILtn. 
Bound to muelto. price, 6 J : «fogonUv bound to morcooo, let 
tared  and gilt to a  a tr ia  »unable fin a g in  book, price, $5. 
i'Baiego, 54 eoalt. C h tila i I'nrtridge, pnbliihar 

VolUDoa U . a n d  I I L
n a in  bound in m utlin I I  60 each ; o itra  beund In morocco, 
handeomely gill, $8 each, taetage, 84 cvuU eauh ihariea 
Ikrtrldge, puhliaher.

B r i t t a n  a c d  R ic h m o n d '«  S u e n a lo n .
400 pegee, oO aro. Thha work oontakna Iwenly-tonr letter* 
from  each of tho partkee above named, embodying a great 
w n ih r r  of tkcU and argum eota, pro and com, deelgnad to  tl 
lestraln  theaplrUnal phenomena ef all agaa, but eepiclally the 
m odem  mandeetatoma Pnua, | l .  Pralage. 81 cee ta  Charlm 
Partridge, pabtohar

T h e  R io o n e le  o f S p in tu a l ie n .
A pemiJilel of S3 i u |w  • rlM  » two n tcm poeauona  leo 
toree delivarwl at Itedw^wth'» Hall uo Pun '»y (bcember I , 
116*, by Kev T W. HIrkuucb F itre .p o ta g a  paid, 20 oenta 

ff« t«x« 'a D iv in e  R ev e la tio n * . ,
By A. J. ta r t* . Thl» large work, which may be eeuhlered  
the pioneer i f i h e  mod e ra  rpU itutl oafbtolng. h  rtlD to « a

B ‘f a n 11 R e v ie w  o f D edcher'a  R ep o rt.
therein  the conclmioiii <1 it 1 leltor a re  otrefu lly  esam inai 
id Uwled by a comparimi) a lili Ma premiane, w ith reato« 
id wllli the IhctA ITlce, 36 om ta. |W|>or bound, and A* 

m in in musila. l'»tAgo, 5 mud 6 oenta. Charloe I'artrldge, 
,HiUll»her.

Tit* T abled T u rn ed .
Hy Rev A II RrilUn A review of Rev C. M Duller, Il . 
Tnii m a brief refutauon of Hie pruicliial objeollona urg*<l by 
the clergy agalaet .'>pirl|nalUm, »n.l la, therefore , a guml 
th in ; for general clrrulatixn 1‘rtoe, »male o>i|<lee, 86 oento 
ro -uge , 6 o*iU . CLarlee I 'artridge, punllaher 

S p ir iln e li im .
thr Judge IMiNoml* and Dr. O T. t a s te r ,  w ith an ap |*ndl* 
by Il*oi. N 1\ Tallmngt'nn>l o th o n . I*r|i'e, | 1 86. IHjatoge, pu 
will* tlia rlna  ta r lr ld g e , publisher.

S p ir ltn a lia n i V oi. n .
n>- Judge Kdimuula and Dr. t a s te r .  "T h e  t ra th  a<*oliu>t Ui* 
wv'rM Trice, |1  86. IVwtogo, 50 oenta. Cbarlaa I'artrM ge 
pnbll-her.

F h y t ic o -F h y i lo lo g ic a l  R ceea rch o a
ilv ta ro o  vi<n Kaicbenbarh. In the dynamic* of Ma£neti*m 
IJectrlt lly. Heal, 1-ifilit, O p la l lu t lc u  and Chemiam, In Uud. 
relation« to vital force, tam plele  from th e tiu rm a n , second 
edition , with llie addition of a lYefice and Crltloal nolo», hr 
John  Aaburner. M. D. Third American edition, ta lco , 61 
tadtAge, 80 rent* (Tiarlee I'artridge, publisher.

D lM o a n e a  f ro m  th e  S p ir it-W o r ld .
Ry Rev. R. P. W’Uann, MMkum. Metaled by  ^ o p h e n  Olhi 
lìti*  I* an InleresUng volume of 800 pagee. ta lo e , 05 ocuh 
l'tMUge, 10 oenta. C h a ri«  I'artridge, publisher.

T ho  Sac r e d  Circi©.
tty Judge Rimonda, Dr. D ettar, and 0. C. W arren. A Ant 
hound o rlavo  volume c f 608 pag«a, with p ortrait of Kdrnnud* 
ta ire , $1 60 ; postage, 54 rants 

P h i l  o*ophy of th o  S p ir it-W o rld .
Rev. C h a ri«  Hammond, Medium, tatoe, AS oenta. post**;. 
18 cent«. Ctoarl« rw trtdge , publisher.

A R e v ie w  of Dodo’ In v a i  u n  l a r y  T h e o ry  o f  th e  S p ir i to *  
M h a ifee titio n * .

By \*. & f ta n n e y .  4 mo»t trtum phanl refutation of the«*nl- 
nxiterial tbrory, tha t d tacrvm  a  rwpeetfid notice, talco, •. 
«eoi« ; iKwlagr, 6  cants C h ari«  I'artridge, publlahor. 

S eo ro a  of PcgvocL
Dy Jii'Unu» Kerncr A book of fkett aed reve!*u»»n» r>'i 
corning the loner llfb ef man. and a world of ftplrlw*. Nr 
odd.nn ta lea , 55 ernt*. I’m tage, 0 oenta. Charlue tarlrl«!),. 
publUher.

S h llm p t 'i  F n eu n u ito lo g y .
Hy ta iif George Bu»h. IWlng a reply to the quo«tl»n-« W>u 
Might and Wliai Ought Not to be Uelievedor U*belJ«ved col 
cerning taieoniim cnts, VUlon*, and Apparition* according I 
nature, rea-no and Rcrtpture, IranaUlcd from the Gemini- 
taice, 76 oenu. INoUge, 16 oeuls. C harlu  l'artridg««. pub 
l .¿Mr

The A p p ro A th in g  Crisi*.
Ilv t.  J. tavt». t a in t  a review of Dr fhi*hneH'a recent l*v 
PÌ-T» «a Supcroaluralbm. 1'rtoe, 60 ceni». Ibatage. 13 cei>fc 
1 ¡.»r'• • farV tdge, publisher

L ig h t f ro m  th a  S p ir iL W o rld .
P r Rrv C hari«  lUmmond, Medium. Doing wtIUcd by lh> 
■v.n.t»i| or >pirli* Thee. To m ile  ; postage, 10 c«oU

M y stic  H o a r* , o r  S p i r i tu a l  E x p e rien ce* .
Ity D O A Rodma . t a o - « lV 6 .  IXialage 1 0 cent*

ThU buck detalla U it main leal p bonom onalhalhavooceurod 
to tho oxpaileoea of ona of the boel known mediums. 

tv ■ n «  a iA '
0 M |  a mimi al lour le c to r« , by i>r. R. T. Hal lock 
L e m -U  1 —^irU uaJU m  t'onaidered as a  bcIcoUBc IVoblciQ- 
U n i u  1L—«MrtlmlDm (.bnsldercd as a  belone«, 
l a n v n  UI —ctptriiualiim Cboalilered with Has pec l  to lu  
lAmoulUc* and ubjrcUuns, both Inintuto and kilrtoele- 
l a e n u  IV —Tb» ecienoe lm |*rU ally Applied 
take* *0 ouou . poeuge 5 oenu.

DR. WEI8SE‘8 SPECIFIC METHOD OF 
TREATING DISEASE.
{..>! ninr.'y CUHnH A

DUS. CURTIS A IVKISSH worn tlio Urn
wbo atlompto>l llomcooiutblo rum|v>muU, thus unllhig Uie 

erience and »kill of both UomuJupnAhy and Allo|«aUiy. A irtal of 
be remrsllea they hAve produced will ahow their aucoo« Ttioy 

«>- ft'r .Vrm au l/*id*«-Ae, O cu p , ffuersmew, CVwpA, I V * ,  In  
ffo»iMtili<py AHrr, /^orrAma, DyotmUry, >Nt<n, fTUW«wl*pa< Hier 
jrc l Agiml Three epoclfl«  are  th e  raau ll o f a  «uovw fu l practuv» 
of twenty l«*o year*  They nre given <ui the Hoinuxipethlc 
principle, but n»t In iDAnltOMlmal doeo* A trlnl of aovural ymiH 
tua shown the ir eOlcacy,

N e rv o u s  H c e d a c h o  —Tliu b o m  «iirtreming artv<tii«n, fin 
whkb nothing w m  over done, u  now dU*l|<aUvl wltliln half an 
hour, by taking a few drop* af U«U aronuU o. W hether the hen<t 
ache aruoe from  over excitem ent or over IhUguo, ellbor nionlaj 
or physical, the  resu lt U tho same.

C roup m id  Q u ii t iy .- D iu  «peotflo s u  first applied to this 
most alarm ing dlsoa.'«« by ta .  CuMU. Nothing cf a  Ilko oflliru'y 
baa ever been found It provent* tha formation of tho mo in 
bran«, and laavea no had  aller rffccU.

H o a ra e n e n  a n d  L o o  o f V oioo.—1Hiia apeoiflo >im  b<<on 
thoroughly and  auoooarfnlly tried  by our m ost dtulingulslind 
speaker*, vncalteU and singer*;

C ou g h .—This specific U for all coughA It l< rwpoctany cJTho 
b u l la  Ihoae Iroublosome myAUy omgA* which ao  disturb the 
■lcop of pnllcnU. It la also excellent for ll'tooping CbepA, ltn-n  
ckitis, owd «filer l.ung  O m /ftnaU .

Pile*  o r  H e m o rrh o id * .—This spociflo u  to be given In oil the 
forms of lids w idesp read  dU ease, w hich U usually owing to 
wrong h ab iu  of llfb. It bonofiu all and c u r «  most c n a « , aa soon 
a* the « u a «  tha t produced th e  e jec tion  a ro  removed.

Aa ih « e  re n m ll«  cover the m ost frequently orvurrtng «He- 
«*«e, II would be well for all fkmlllM to have them  on Itaiid. 
Their price U auoh aa vrtll enable  a il o le»««  to procur« Uiem. 11 
properly corked, and  kept In a dark , d ry , and cool plsco, Uiry 
wtU koep for year*.

ta rh  packago rnntotoa from  tw enty to th irty  d<M*, with dime 
iM u bow In give thorn, and bow to rood the patient.

The eleven ipeclfic m ay bo had together tn a  box, by  Mtrullug 
64, provided Uio purchasers indicate th rlr  own oxprose, and pay 
tbs freight on rM otalnn.

Auy one or m«re m ay be had , po*Uge free, by aeodlng 
elihU'en throe ree l pnslago stomp* for each.

m r e ,  37 ven'e a  phlaL One-third diecount U> tbo Undo, for 
e**h. O

Any i:« lll« ii‘ who will eopy thla edverU -om enl tw ice, and  for 
ward the jwpor*, will reevlve In rutorn tb « o  olovon »poclflc» by 
•xnro<.<

XMracft, J . A. WKUK1E, 61.U .26 WEST I T I T lW r j l  STHll.T, 
Nsw York

SPIRITUAL BOOKS BY OTHER PUBLISH 
ERS.it demaHl by the Inquiring publm, netwitbstaading the ” w ' 0 ,

w w w  ediuoos through watch tt nns pameJ. U u  lb* T he G re a t  H a rm o n ia ,  VoL L  The rhyak lan .n a m e « «  edlltoos through « .
product of a  aen«w c f dKUUeos by Ur. tavks, while la the 
alali (Ayant e r  »pfrlluallerd stato, durtag th e  year* 1646 and 
164&, amt to It tbe  eebeequent and m ore geoerml »rvrUuaJ m s  
M hit .iin m  i n  foreshadowed and ilUUnctly predicted, tl 
m a r be said to occupy gvaerelly the whole m age e f human 
tbooghi on mundane and aplrttual aohycts, to a  progr emkve, 
and, for the most part, meUtoillcal way, and bv dücrlminat- 

mtoda twa been found im m m eelj fruitful of au g n a 
mmo. tab tuhed  by tViartoa Panridgo. at lb* t a u n r u  Tm 
m a i n  oOee 126 Ualden lan e , New York. F rtte , 68 ; posh 
eg*» 43 «n t» .

A  C h a r t
By A. J. Devia Exhibiting an  ouUtoe of the p re g im i ve 
LL tory and »j-pTreihma deslluy o t  the reo*, tato*. 91. 
Q kari«  tartridge» rubOsncr.

Tha P re m a  t  â g e  a n d  th e  I n n e r  Life.
By Andrew Jackeoa tav ta . being a  sequel to Rpiritnal In ter
course. Hits 1* an elegant book ef near 600 peg«*, octave, 
Ohatraled. ta k a ,  61. Postog«, 89 eaaU C hari«  tarlndgw , 
pcb.ubrr.

T he CeleAlnl T e leg rap h .
By L  A tahagaoL Or. Pawrt* c f the Life to Co— , where- 
la tbe e n  uoc«, 12>« form, and the oocupaitow ef the tout, af
ter ito Mperauow from the body, a re  proved by m any yean* 
«Xpenmeata. by the cf eight « s ta lla  eomnAmbidl««,
who bad « cb iy  pareeptimia  ef th irty -ex  pereeae to th e  
•ptruual world. 1‘rtoe, »1. taetag«, 1Ï oeoia. C h a d «  tarV  
trtdge, pubtobw.

S o w n «  in  t h e  B p irü -W arld  ; « r  L i l t  i n  th e  S pheres.
By nudano Tutta, Medlsm. ta  toe, m « * a ,  60 : p op« ,
8* « « els ; posieg», T omta.

T h e  P i lg r im a g e  of TCiotnae P ay n e .
By C  Hamtnood. Dictated by the Bpfrtt of Thomas ta la*

T h e  C la irv o y a n t  F a m i ly  P h y tie ia n .
By Mr*. TuuJe. I tlc e , m iulin, 6L taetage, 10 « n ie . C hari«  
P artridge, jm blul.or.

V a k «  f ro m  S p ir it-L a n d .
■Bv NaüAA F ranc«  «"hito, Ifwllam. tato*, 71 etnie. F « v  

1* creda. C h a ri«  P artridge, publisher.

Dy A. J. Davi*, tato*, 61 86. Po»lag*, 89 canta 
T he G re a t  R a n a  quìa,  V oL I I .  The Teacher.

Cf A. J. Dall*, ta lea . 61. P o tage , 19 oento.
T h e  G re a t H a n n o n ia ,  VoL H I .  T h e te e r .

Dy A. J. Davis. lY lo«,*l. l'm lage, 19 ocnto.
T he Q re a t H a rm o n ia ,  VoL IV . The Reformer.

Dy A. J. ttovto. CoecernlDg physiological r io «  and v irtù«  
and lb* M ven Sphere* uf klarrtig». tato«, 61. Postage, ta 
« s ta .

The H  a rm o n i a l  M an.
By A J .  D arti, ta ire , SOcrola Postage, 6 oec le - 

The P h ilo e o p h j o f S p e d a i  P rov idonoe .
Dy A. J. Davis. A Yl*wo- 1‘rtoe, 16 ociiU. PceUge, 6 eeeu 

F re e  T h o u g h t on  R e l ig io n
Ry A. J  Devia I 'l l « ,  16 « o la  ; |w U f* ,  5 eento.

The M a g ie  Staff.
An Autobiography of A. J, ttovls. Price, |1  26 pmtagr 
88 celile.

T he P h ilo so p h y  of S p ir i tu a l  In te reo n rae ,
By A. J. Detto. Pnc« 60 « m e  , iie isg e , e  « o le .

T h e  P c n e t r a l in
Uy a . J .  Dana, tatoe, 61 , pottage, 23 conte.

T he M aciocoam , o r th e  U n ivere*  W ith o u t
Dy W'llliem PtoLhiHigh Paper, bound, pvto* 60 o e n u , a w  
Im ,7 6 oenu  ; p « U g r .  IT «.enu.

C om pend ium  o f th e  T h eo lo g ica l a n d  S p ir i tu a l  W r i l ln t 
o f S w ed en b o rg .

Itotng e svvtemellc sud orderly «(ittoine of all h u  r*;.- •  
w erka  IVltb su apprupral* kuiroiii« bun. lT*ls«u •. 
full kxfto cf the author, wiili a brief view of all bk* . . 
8cMM*. llillaeophy and Thwil««y. I'rwe. 61 . |>»lair» -

W M .  C .  l l U S S I i Y ,  

H E A L I N G -  M E D I U M ,
FOR TIIR CURB OP

A C U T E  A N D  C H R O N IC  D ISE A SE S, 
W I T H O U T  T  11 n  U S E  O P  M E D I C I N E S ,  

D y e p r p n i a  C o n ' d  i n  a  F r w  M t l l o g * .

165 URF.ENK STUEKT, N. Y.
CNR DOUR PROM UOU&TOR, OPPICK HOUIUi 0 AM. TO 4 P.M,

P I A N O S ,  M E L 0 D E 0 N S  A N D  O R G A N S .

TIJF. HORACB WATERS P1AN06 and Ml LODFONS, for depth.
purkiy of ion«, and durability  a re  unaurpas.««!. t a l e «  tua 

sooabl«. ¿>ooim1 hand I 'U n «  end Molodi-one from 9*6 to 6160. 
l-tono* and Melodeons to ren t Monthly paym eote iroolved for 
Plana*. Horace W alere, Agont, No. 858 D oadway.

Twm M O XIiL* _
‘ The Iloraco W aters l i e n «  a re  known ae tho very b a i l ." —

P'v angelist-j "W e  can epeak of llielr merite from poreonal 
now tedge.''—((hrlD tan  Inlplllgencer 1 "W ate r* ' l i e n «  and 

Melodeoo* challenge oomparl*4’© tho float! m ade anyw hi’re 
tn tb e  ewoDiry."—lllom o Journal.J 393-fit

M R S .  8 .  C - R O G E R S

H AH relum ed to the city w ith looreaxod cap ab lllli«  of u*e 
fu ln e«  In. dtffualng vitality through the «ysb m. Ofiloe 

hour*. 9 to 11 * ■ , end I to  8 o clock, r  w. bbo will lecluro 
b y  Spirit Influence a t u y  suitable distance, 1« lh « o  wishing her 
s o n i c «  evenings. K**ldontx>, No. 884 Monroe s ireo t. n ra r  
G ran it. 303-tf

MRS. R. A. BECK,

SPIR IT U A L  TEST MEDIUM, No. 3M
dLXTII AVE.,nMr T.Kt: I j  ^ - ¡ .r ,  ;i iOtwt. 3.1

SCOTT'S HEALING INSTITUTE

NO. 30 IIOND-STREKT, NEW-V01U
oho of tbo uuM leonvrnlotii, bi<niiurui *n«t ln«Uliy 

Ui# city uf New York, night doora east o( Mrnaiiwiy
JOHN K.1/1T. - ^ n e .

JOHN NUOTT,
S riH IT  AND MAONIOTIC rHYSICUN

Thl« being on nge when almost rverylLlng in ths »ht|« n  m 
Rilveiitocmrnt 1» miisDlnre«! humbug, w» desire In-no« ebom» 
b» mtfln iv«l )<> wi ii« |o  Uiieo w lio huvo h*«n i*ll«iYid or ren( u 
tbo Hroit lli-allna Inatiuiie. »ml M thiy ta m e ly «  tint miMiai 
claim  lu lf  w lis iln  Jusllro lo oiiraelv« we multi.

Wn lutvu lokon a Inrun. Iiondu-nui, nnd comuioilloui ImM.*» 
tho |Hir|Rwo (■( a«'« nmmuiintliig lliueo who may iubii fitn  a «  
tarn.-« Id bo troelrtf.

Hot and  Otlil tVnies PsOie la Uio lleute ; nbo Migaetle •«  
61«xlluil(ul Hu iIir, nil(i|>Uid lo |>eiullar complaints. Id lad, ae ton 
iiirnlo every  arrmigi'tiuml tlmt «-an nreslhly ««lulure to t a n a  
l*n l amt ponnanciit euro <>f llio»o wlm arc tflllited. I ln  lojone* 
aiimvu« wo hu« o mol wiili slur« IahI January i>rr|<*n* ui io n «  
unhnsiu ttng ly  lluil all who rosy filaco Ihi meelviw or fneod»« 
dor uur tn  ulineiil, may drj* n«l upon (rea l relief. If nolsoroOn 
euro. I’enuin* doulreua of being ailmliloit lu Dio llttllig lt»u 
lu te , «tumid write a day nr two In ndvsnco, l i n n  o u  w  |w 
ivirotl for them,

EXAMINATION*.
Tboee who m ay twi sflli<'to>l. by w rtuni ami diwerlbta| ejns 

tarns, will be exnm ined, disease tlUgiieaM.sDd a twUl|oofBto 
iclnn suDH'iuin iu « Ur*, ur a t  lo u t lo confer suvli hmifU. Uni ito 
pAtlmil will bi> fully snllafiod Dial Iho rraitlimalk« W me Irm 
moot will ru ro  Tornia, 66 fi>r oxamlaatlon and mockles. Tto 
Diunoy m ust In all c u m  atx'ominny Uir IcUcr.

JOHN (TOW,
Road llin A>llow|ng, end Judge for ynurcolv« : 
film. June Tklllolnon, ('lovrliuid, Ohio, ciirmt III fhurt«« to n «  

railing of llie w«mb, by Um lino 01 Nx>l^s Womb llalorw  rrm, 
96, lh*H la id ,

Mr. Tatum , Now York c ity , curod of outnbooM »ad ra ta l [tr 
alyxla of limb«.

6lra. Drown, Brooklyn, N. Y., cured of ron*mm>llon. Vtot 
Hits lady first callod a t the Fruit llraltng Inititule, alia sw pa 
■ouncrxl by her pliyalclaM Incurable Fho b  aow eslliaf 
lirerty .

Mr. Johnson , cured by ono apptleallon of tho hind aodreebu 
of l llo  j-alvo, or chronic nlloa, and prchally  sroia two hundred 
o«oro wuro cureil of |dluw by  using Fcetf* Illc Kalve.

Ur*. R. C. Ilu iton , Now Itrlltatn, Cobb., oou of tbo wont a «  
of scrofula, cured 1« seven w n  ka .ond  nrailyall tbs aori* rev
ered over with now end hrnlthy «kin. Tl>b tl probably a t  if 
tho m in t u toutnlilng c a t «  ot> record.

William 1'. Auerrton. New Yurk city, troubled with rbeue 
U»m of back , hip, and Lucae. Aflllitod for cine yean, tared to 
five week*.

Mrs. K H N ■_--X , bearded In the Prvtt Healing liutM .
cured In four wr«-k* or i1yap*‘|» l* , and tandnuy to ongey. I 

addroMmd to ua will bo onswcrctl, giving hor fullsddrm 
tv r r  : WiLKwUitHi, April, 2T. 1144
—1 find 1 shall w ant iom e more of your (hugh HodtelM; * 

works like a c lisrm  My doughlor w u  very bid with a engh 
for a  long tim e, mid 1 wiu» afraid *br could uol Hie loog, Alto 
taking only two boltlcw, aim to nlmcwl well. Hilt It grret bmU. 
clno—|>ooplfl a re  u toiilubod ot lu  effect«, No doubt I ihaH to Ito 
m « n s  of selling a forgo quantity of It, bero Id U ilisw tn.

Scad It by Hopo's K jp re u  as yoo did before.
My bret roeimcta, UmcG i t

Mr*. Mulllfian bud horn aflllckxl, for year*, wllh the bmrldli. 
« n o . Tho i)hy*1duun pronounced her Incurullo, and fire bet 
up ta  dlo. Ur* I os tar pcr»uado«l hor to cum# lu Ui* hou Iltml- 
tng Instltulo. ADor Uio Uilrd visit, oho was sblt lo do a hard 
d ay ’s a c u b b ln g  Diul washing, bho to now i-njoyliig peilortbeelth. 
t-lm rtwhlee No 106 Tunlh avrm ir. Nsw YiTli city. Dr. M b 
8cou only placed hto lutuda on her Uirue time*.

Mm- M nith, (tote lire . Hnll.l rrelillng nl Hr. Lr»;'i bewdlug 
house, ru rrd  of Fcarlot Fever In ten minute*.

Hundrc. # of ullmr person* ilnoc the ostubfobtirelcf tbeflecto 
lluallns ^nRlH ulo.bLlsiaco will n u ttdm llo f an rootD*f*U«- (Ml 
of 1,408 |ul1«<uU VsMhJ e t tho FcoU Healing Inatituta,tot e»*- U 
not h illy oiirrul, but w hat lion received a rrmarloblo b«etK tX- 
floo hours from  8 »■ a  , ta  6  r. m.

A d d ren , JnflN  BO/IT, S6 Dond^Ucet.Kre Tort

Scott’s Healing Institute- Removal.
U io undoralgnod bogs leavo ta  ray  to his poll on» m l the pub 

lie, th a t he h u  roniovud til« Ahtablhlinu-ul lirm  16 lo WI'Wdrt 
Now Y oik, w hore ha  will continue lo aUuid to (be »filleted vU 
fas he honeel hto usual auccasa. Having nuilorlally added In bM 
fnatlluta, both in room and nsobdsnto, ho to prepared lo t o ^ v  
patlonta from all parts of tlio country.

T»i tho Ixkdloii. iiartlcu larly , ho would M J that he Irratotlldb- 
oanaa Inclncntul lo th r lr  sux, with Intarliibl« ni;ccr«' Ab h k  
rlrncod m atron will bo a t  nil l in t«  Innltrtidnre n ta to d to  
under my chargo. JOHN KV/1T. U Dond pi, S T.

N. II. RucIpM and modlclnoa wont by pxpmm  lo toy fart or 
the country on roo-lpl of from Ove lo ten dultoxa, m  ib«o*a*trjj 
requlro. Ito particu lar, la ordui tag, to give Uiu name M To*h| 
County and Plato, In full. J . fl.

1m :

J. B..CONKLIN,

R ECEIVES visitors every day and
log , I n m  9 » ■ to 10 p. m , a t  hto Rooms, 64 (in  

• tre e  l ,  tu re*  doors west of the Eowery.

e v e n
(J rwit Jo n «  

870 tf

t B I8 C H E  f f*

+*+* 3 9 8  %
UQUOIEOrATIIIG MUU INSTITUT

898 B rocneSt, oppesite Centre Market,
NEW TORR.

OID« hour» from 7 to 13 6 to 7 r . i t

HOUSE FOR SALE
O R to rent, 134 Wcft-Twclfih fctreet, near

Firth Avenue, recently vseatrd by f>r. C ts jln . It u  aub 
I etaiilla ly boTt, with Nove 1 o  lia browo itene lr< e t, u 4  all 

« ad n in  leiprovim nuU . 1*m<*e**y, » p p ly ta tta /ta l-o A /U g r

BOARDING.

Bo a r d i n g  a t  M r . m o v y s ^ s i  w e s t
T1HK1Y-HF1H KTl.lAT, where Fpl ritual Is la « n  live wtUi

The & o * d  tn  S p i r i t u a l i s a .  , . -
D on t * s e r t«  of Tour Inclure*  deHvered b y  Dr. * . t  RsV l wo*d»<»/-______________________________
toek% l th# oi-Ling ef Ut* N e«  T«xk Ctonferen«. U t a  u .................................... ...................................... , ~
«uu ; p«uge, 8 creta. ( W . 8. COURTBEY,

TL* ‘W o rk e r  a n d  b is  VTork. ____ . 1
A I«cours*  delivered before th e  Veonr í f r e ia ^ to to a *
Union, by I>r K T  Haltock. 34 peg«1- I’ricw fieente I 

B pfaritua lira  ; i t i  P h e n o m e n a  a n d  S ig u if le a o e a .  I
Ab b a y  read, by InvIU U », before Ito* Neto York OtaUUan .
U n ta  by Charles Pertildge. VjIiwv c i  ll>e Pftsittal l a t o  
« a » «  : togeiber wdb a  report af an  ensuing I w u a t a o  ew 
Ih* nh lack  rp .  **, (Publtetad e t  Uos ofllca.) Storto 

« o te  , pa tag e , 6 e e s« . U p W d B H T

ATTORNEY nntl Cüunsellor at Law, 348
• V DrwdwBV Uuilclog), Decat IT, third Ouor,
►-•Ywa.

THE WA1ER-CURE 
A ND HYDROPATH IO INSTITUTE

■¿A. J  Avalad a a  «Mor fu n i  f t  Jobo** Torfe, a t  13 sed 16 
I s w ht wtr » « ,  K»» T u k .  R. T. I r* il , M. D., and D. A. G u m » , 
M u  , IL# a tab lisbm efct 383 tf

SP1R1T DRAWINGS.

TU E  S plrit Dniwinga mudo Uirough Ilio
band c l Mre. Uradlvy are  row  on sa le  a t loti ( ircen e  

, ueet» __________ _____________ ____________________ fiW tf

_  NOTILE."
rn'O  TATENTEFiS, Àutltors, Pubìiahers,
JL  and D ealer« In P rw frendveD ooksor ih ln a .—The aub crther  

«kit *4.1 s s  l o a l  « g e n i for Ut* a l e  o f ao y th ln g . aulled ta U>|< 
m ark et, t a s i  ■  ready ueeful or m era). A ny c ircolare, «ttoul 
m e « ,  » a s p i «  o r  taurini m ay be a d d reacd  or oon>tgoed •  a^w

..................... - - - i c* M « a  d a i t  v «k a « a «  f
*  V «»JtVKY, 1 «  Angofo*, Chi.

SPIRIT PREFARATIONB.
O ivia r e  J o in  Scott, and Tkitarrt) mr ina a» 86 DcwwwnB, 

Nn» York.
COOUANA, OU CUUUII IfrMUlY.

Tilt* I* a modldile of oxlrsordlnaiy power niul rfllcscy In •  
rollof and curo of Hronclilal AflhrUona and ronnmi|illT* taa 
piallila ; and sa It eioeto ell other rcm cd l«  In Ito adajttlHM I* 
tha t olasa of dtoeoa«, la declined lo auporcede tbclr use and gin 
ticalU) and hope to the iffllctad thouandfl, l*rlce, 60 cals.

I 'flJ t PAI.VR.
A sovereign rem edy for this disease la a t leal found. Il MMi 

UutUtitaneoua rclli'f. and cfleets a  cjioody cure. Hr. Im d t, ali
lo r  of tho .^ r i fo o lu f ,  Clovolnnd, (),, after twelve ytere of n S f  
Ing, w u  la Ions Ilian ono wmk completely cured, and bcndudi 
of luHtancoe can be reforrod tn where tho some rosulto bare (to- 
lowed tho uso of tills tnvaluablo remedy. I rice, 91 per box.

KYK WADK
For woak or lufiamed e y «  U«ts preponilo» s tu d s  unilnM. 

H never fall* to givo ImmotUnio relief ; ami wlicn Uie dlfllculty fe 
« u s a i  by any local oflbuken, Uie euro will be speedy tad tor- 
m anenk I’rlco, 00 oenle.

c l ’IRIT t-VUnoCATION.
Pur Teller, Fryilpotos, belt llheum , an«} all RcrehiUllo area 

lions of tho sk in , an  invaluable remedy, and warrantad to a n  b 
all o rdinary canoe. ITlce, f t .

CAN CTF11 PAI.VR.
Ttito fa lv e , when usod with tho linguetta or Pptrltusl power»« 

IT. beoti, tu a  nuver, In « sluglo InsUncw, fulletl to eticità parn»- 
ncn tam l |« i t iv o  cure, no niutlor how aggravated (lie caia H 
will ho found IrtunipluiMly cOtaacloua or Itself afone, ID cs* •  
where Uie i « i t  affottwl la nja-n ; asd  when I r biotua Hrrtort 
con nut be oMnlned, Ihoeo of any good medium, »Uwe piww* 
a re  adapted lo such complaints, will an»»< r Uio i i.n«**. I tk*, 
f io .  i t i f r i  »i a i k  i t m n  t .

ltd »  prepnroiloo is giumioteed to cure all kinds ef IrfUvs*- 
torv rluuim ollfm ,and will leave tho ay»Um in a ivixhlfca ta l  
will iv».Itiv«ily forbiti o return ot tlm disiare. 1 lice, |6  |* r  fertili 
I ur 910 a prelilvo cure w ill be guaranteed.

ATwmnm.
Tl>la w nndrrful mofllclne hns pre vod to be rne nf tbe w«d«a 

of iho Dgo, onu In id s  being In aiawal every tiuiana* si ihckal u  
Cuio U.u wt.r«t « asm  uf dn q ev . I ih e ,  6lkJ )<r large U>1U*

Da I’a n r c f u a .
In «■rderlog any  of lit* s li.vo  luctiutnm , incMa tb« am oal ■ 

a  lebcr. addrcsccd to tbo undenlgor«!, m .i su to  «leda»** tow 
tlia fw< kngo muri he ree l, end lo wh..u, ».Lirtw»^, u  «|T«i m  
lh# i«4i ltR(H> will bo fot w nr o«i t-y iho nr»l cvnveyanea 

, Addroes, M<. JOHN HT/1T, W Ilundetauel,K*w Tei*
g f  UtMral dbnoont mail* lo Agenfea.


